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HIGH AND LOW
IjOW KiBd ygb Thursday
at Kctowna It  arid 21. Tem|>er8- 
turci recorcUid Tuesday l l  and 13 
and dt snow.
V bT ^
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Transport Rule Eased
Fruit Parliament
100 MORE MEMEBRS -  THEY'RE 
VERNON BOARD'S GOAL TODAY
VERNON (Staff) — A one-day membership 
“blitz” by the Vernon Board of Trade was launched 
here today following a breakfast meeting at the 
roundup of 40 members.
One of the most aggressive civic organizations 
in the Okanagan Valley, the club is out to increase 
membership from 200 to 300 before the day ends.
Company Head Charged 
W ith Theft Of Shares
DELEGATES TAKE "JUICE BREAK'
A “ juice break”  takes the 
place of the traditional coffee 
break for apple-conscious dele­
gates to the 71st annual con­
vention of the B.C. F ru it  
Growers’ Association now in  
progress a t Penticton. About 
500 persons have attended dis­
cussions on contentious issues, 
although there are only 71 vot­
ing delegates to the parley.
— (Penticton H erald  Photo)
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  John C. 
Doyle, president of Canadian 
Javelin Ltd., has been arrested 
and charged w ith  theft of com­
pany s h a r e s ,  Rene Gauthier, 
Crown prosecutor, said today. 
M r. Gauthier said M r. Doyle
2 Canadians 
Die In Crash 
Of Jetliner
was arrested Tuesday as a re  
suit of complaints by sharehold 
ers and three charges were laid  
against him . An amount of $4,- 
800,000 was involved in the case 
B all was fixed a t $100,000. M r  
Doyle remained in  cells over­
night but his legal counsel was 
understood to be arranging for 
his release today.
A High-Stake Contest 
TV Station Licences
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—The keen and nine groups seeking the Tor- it expected a $26,509 loss in the 
eonte.st for second-station televi­
sion licences has emerged as one 
of the big financial gambles of 
Canadian broadcasting.
P riva te  groups battling for the 
new T V  stations are reported 
spending between $50,000 and 
$200,000 each in preparing their 
case for consideration first by the 
transport departm ent and then 
the Board of Broadcast Gover 
nors.
Once they have appeared at the 
, BB G 's public hearings — ns the 
live  Vancouver applicants are do­
ing this '"cck — the applicants 
m ust aw ait a federal cabinet de­
cision.
The board is expected to an­
nounce its recommendations for 
Vancouver and Winnipeg this 
month. Tlien it holds hearings in 
M ontrea l, T  o r  o n t  o, Edmon­
ton. Calgary, Ottawa and H alif- 
iax .
The transimrt department a l­
ready has announeod the five ap­
plicants for the M ontreal licence
onto l i c e n c e ,  which veteran  
broadcasters describe as the big­
gest plums. Few er applicants are 
expected in the other cities, but 
in a ll cases there can be only 
one winner.
B IG G E S T PLU M S
Ernest L . Bushnell, who re­
signed last month as CBC vice- 
president and is a consultant to 
one applicant in each of W inni­
peg and Vancouver, told the BBG  
Tuesday the current contest is “ a 
chariot race.”
The stakes arc high. M ost of 
the three Winnipeg and four Van­
couver applicants heard .so far 
have estimated gross revenue— 
mostly from advertising — of be­
tween $4,000,000 and $5,000,000 in 
the firs t three years of T V  opera­
tion.
Offsetting this are high operat­
ing costs. Few applicants fore­
casts profits in their first year on 
the air.
P a c i f i c  Television Company 
Lim ited told tlic board Tuesday,
Keeping Quality Of Apples 
Has Changed, Walrod Admits
(B y  Courier S taff Reporter)
P E N T IC T O N  —  R. P. Walrod. 
general m anager of B.C. Tree  
Fruit.*? Ltd., admits that "some­
thing has happened to the keep­
ing quality of our apples during 
the past few years.”
Ho made this co?mnent during  
the course of a discussion on the 
salea ngoncy reports to the tlireo- 
day BCFGA convention whlcl? 
oimned here T\icsday.
The growers' head thought the
New Riots Flare 
In East Uganda
K A M P A L A , Uganda (Reuters) 
Police and Ncgi'oe.s clashed today 
in riot-torn eastern Ugniuiu a.s 
violence spread in the UuUedl di.s- 
trlc t of this British East A frlran  
protectorate.
Police fired on a crowd of 500 
storming the PalUsa town police 
stntlon. killing two and woumllng 
two others.
T lie  crowd attacked ttie station 
when 17 tribal chiefs were sheU»n - 
ing there, TriKips later conduete?! 
the chiefs to siifely.
Rioting broke *mt Sat(?r?lay In 
eastern Ugand.i when Negroes 
protested at tax assessments set 
by the chiefs.
industry should look back on 
other types of chemicals used in 
the eultlviition of fruit,
Somethiirg has chnngi'd in our 
keeping riunlity," he tol l rleli*- 
gntes. I'Today,”  lie said, "a  
grower wouldn’t dare lenv<* 
npple.s in an orehnrtl over 10 
dnys." Y et, ho opined in bygom 
ycar.s, it  was not uncommon 
for a pnxlueer to leave apiiles 
in an orchard for over :i0 dnys, 
M r. Walrod said there is little  
use In putting a "soft apple in 
C,A. (controlled atmosphere) 
storage. I t  w ill only break down."
The sales agency head adm it­
ted lie does not prof<*ss to call 
himself an "expert" in tills field, 
as there are many more nieu 
with far great<‘r capabilities" 
who could <leal wltli the subject.
M r. WnluKl was obviously re­
ferring to the water eon* whleli 
has seriously «iffeeted .luuulliaiis 
aud WIpesap varieties tills year.
first year after revenue of $1,- 
436,589 and costs of $1,465,188. 
But w ith  revenue climbing stead­
ily in the next two years, it  anti­
cipated consecutive annual prof­
its of $139,654 and $213,133.
The T V  hearing is expected to 
end here Wednesday. The board 
then w ill consider applications 
for licences to operate additional 
radio stations in British Columbia 
at N ew  Westminster, Terrace, 
Fort St. John, Duncan, Langley 




O'TTAWA (C P )—Henri Courtc- 
manehe, who resigned from the 
cabinet Tuesday ns state secre­
tary, today was npiiointfcd to the 
Seriate.
P  r  i m e M inister Diefenbuker, 
wlio a n n ou n c e d M r. Courtc- 
mnneho’s resignation for reasons 
of lionltli, made the announce­
ment of the Senate apiiointmont 
sliortly before the Commons m et 
today.
M r. Courtemanche, 43, fills one 
of tlireo Quebec vaeaneies in the 
upper etiamber.
He w ill move tlie luldress in re­
ply to tlie speech from tlie tliroiie 
in the Senate Thursday.
M r. Courtemanelie is tlie fourtli 
rnem lx'r of tlie Progressive Con­
servative cabinet to resign in 
two year.*!. He steppi'd tiown fol­
lowing udviee from n cardiolo­
gist.
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) —  A 
M ontreal lib rarian  on a vacation 
tr ip  abroad was among the 42 
persons killed in the crash of a 
Scandinavian a irliner near this 
Turkish capital Tuesday and the 
passenger list showed possibly 
another Canadian among the 
dead.
Searchers today .teportedi sight­
ing the wreckage of a missirig 
U.S. navy plane w ith 16 men 
aboard on a mountain near 
Adana, Turkey. Turkish officials 
said there was no sign of life.
I f  a ll are dead on the navy 
plane, the two plane crashes 
would bring the death to ll to 58.
The Canadian vacationist was 
M arie l Laurenocau, 20, an. assist­
ant librarian for the CBC in  
M ontreal.
IR O N  O R E  R IG H T S
The company, whose head of­
fice is in St. John’s, N fld ., holds 
extensive iron ore mining rights 
in Labrador. Its executive offices 
are in New York.
M r. Gauthier said charges of 
theft, conspiracy and fraud were  
la id against M r. Doyle.
He said the complaint charges 
that M r. Doyle had company 
shares sent to Switzerland for 
use as collateral on a $4,800,000 
loan from  a Switzerland bank.
Shareholders, said M r. Gau­
thier, are inquiring about what 
happened to the proceeds of the 
loan.
T H E  HA G U E (R eu te rs )-D ikes  
which protect a largo p art of Hol­
land against the sea have been 
breached in three places by a 
storm which has been raging for 
24 hours, reports reaching here 
said tonight.
A t Flushing huge waves tore a 
gap more than 300 feet wide in a 
newly-constructed dike.
Three breaches in a main dike 
protecting Walcheren near Flush­
ing were tem porarily sealed to­
night. But an arm y of workmen 
were standing by in case the sit­
uation worsened. .
Walcheron Island was flooded 
in 1945 and again in the 1953 
flood disaster in  which 1,835 per­
sons died.
On Texel Island the dike which 
protects the reclaim ed land on 
which a m ajor part of its popu­
lation lives has been breached in 
two places.
The dike is old and the 
breaches could be sealed only 
tem porarily w ith  sandbags and 
tarpaulins.
A  dike around Tiengemeten Is­
land, in South Holland province, 
also was reported breached in 
eight places. There, too, the 
breaches were tem porarily sealed 
w ith sandbags and tarpaulins.
SCANTY IN F O R M A T IO N
A passenger list used by the 
Scandinavian SAS airline listed 
the other Canadian as James 
Hopkins but g ave , no home ad­
dress or further identification.
The Associated Press in New  
York, however, reported that 
Hopkins was a chemical engineer 
for the Pfizer Corporation sta­
tions in Istanbul. His home ad­
dress was given as ' B irm ing­
ham, Mich. _________ _
Coast Bus Firms 
Change Ownership
VA N C O U VER  (CP) —  Van 
couver Island Coach Lines has 
ynirchascd Pacific Stage Lines 
and G ray Line Motor Tours, 
making it one of the largest inter­
city coacli services in Canada, it 
was nrinouneed today.
A. E . Grauer, president of the 
British Columbia Eleclrie Com­
pany wlilcli owned Paelfic Stages 
niinouiiced the sale, Purchase 
price was not disclosed.
Vancouver Island Coacli Lines 
operates inter-city bus services 
on tile Island while Paelfic 
Stages operiyU'S tlirouglioiit tlie 
British Columbia Lower M alii- 
imid.
SHARES D E L IS T E D -
Shares of Canadian Javelin  
Lim ited, formed in  1951, are not 
listed on any Canadian stock ex­
changes. A t one tim e  they were  
listed on the Canadian Stock E x ­
change in M ontreal but were de­
listed Oct. 15, 1953.
Reason given for delisting on 
that date was th a t the company 
had failed "under its listing 
agreement to comply with a re ­
quest for financial information 
deemed to be in the public inter­
est.”
Before noon today, the "over- 
the-counter” price quoted on Ca­
nadian J avelin shares was $9.75.
Fierce Storms 
Lash Europe
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  H u rri- 
cane-forcc winds lashed parts of 
northwest Europe today.
The Netherlands declared an 
alert along its dike system, Scot­
land was buried in heavy snow­
storms and shipping was re- 
ported In danger in the North  
Sen,
The Dutch dike warning system 
went into action enrly today and 
lintrols wore on duty la  Den 
Heldcr and Hnrllngcn.
Reports of wind speeds iq) to 75 
miles nn hour wore broadcast.
Large areas of northeast Scot­
land were almost completely cut 
off today after n night of heavy 
snow and higli winds.
WORST OF W IN T E R  
Tlio storms gave ninny nrens 
of Scotland and northern England 
their worst night of the winter, 
w ltli roads and ra il lines blocked, 




' After a brie f respite, the city 
has experienced another break­
ing, entering and theft.
Thieves apparently climbed 
through a bathroom .window 
overnight to gain entry t  o 
Ruby’s Lunch, 723 Harvey Ave.
An undetermined amount of 
cash was taken from  a cash 
box and a juke-box in the 
front of the premises. An esti­
mated $25 worth o f^ rg are ts  
was also reported i^ i^ in g .
I The theft was^^^covered by 
M rs. Ruby W ard i^p ro p rie to r, 




N E W  D E L H I (A P ) — Soviet 
President K 1 o m e n 1 1 Voroshi­
lov nnd n delegation of Krem lin  
offlcial.s received nn orciorly wel­
come today from  an estimated 
150,000 Indians.
Prim e M inister Nehru and In ­
dian President Rajendra Prasad 
greeted Voroshilov w arm ly as the 
79-year-old Russian chief of state 
stopped from his TU-104 jetliner 
to begin u 16-day goodwill tour,
V O IC E  O F  E X P E R IE N C E
W INDSOR M IU ,S , Quo. (CP) 
W illiam  Cascadden, celebrating 
his 100th birthday, wa.s asked by 
a reporter w lia l lie llilnks about 
the world today. “ Too many eavi 
and mnelilnes, and not enough 




By W. BEAVER-JONES 
(Daily! Courier Staff Writer)
PENTICTON —  Okanagan fruit growers have re­
laxed restrictions governing transportation of produce by 
private vehicles to outside points.
It will now be possible to take 20 standard packages 
of fruit at any one time. Last year the quota was raised 
from five to 10 boxes, with a total of 20 for the season. A 
few years ago the maximum was only five boxes at any 
one time.
be allowed to take 60 boxes of
Mem bers of the three-man 
B.C. F ru it Board opposed the sug­
gestion, charging that the new 
regulations would cater only to 
a. few people, and by doubling 
the quota, it  would cost a lot 
more money to enforce regula­
tions.
Previous regulations permitted  
transporting by private vehicle,
10 packages per fam ily. Now 20
w ill be perm itted, regardless of • j -  .  j  v
the number of people in  the car. vote, M r. Fajnor indicated he
wanted to exercise his right by  
P E T T Y ”  calling a secret ballot. I t  was
John Fa jno r of Creston said the first tim e in m any years this 
the intent of the resolution was prerogative had been used. F a j-  
to "stream line”  quantity lim its, nor hedged somewhat when the 
He term ed the present regu la-ch ips were down, so M r . G arrish  
tions “ petty.”  ruled that a secret vote would
A  large quantity of fru it ♦
shipped from  the Creston area to I  don t  w ant M r. F a jn o r to  
Alberta points v ia  private trucks, gam the impression he is being
J . G C a -P b eU  —
p u K h a t .
; . . ' (1) That the industry return to
B y lifting  restrictions, heLj^g form er three-man, full-tim e  
said it  would be easier for por- jjoard of governors, in fu ll con- 
sons to bootleg produce. U^ol of the industry, instead of
H e  was under the impression delegating it? ppwer^ ; t o . B iC , 
three persons il l  a vehicle would | Tree Fruits and other agencies,
(2) That the industry prepare
fru it to outside points.
However, chairman A. R . G ar­
rish pointed out the erroneous 
impression gained by Campbell, 
The la tter had claimed 60 boxes 
could do "irreparable h arm ” to 
the industry. “ There are few  
people who complain over pres­
ent regulations,”  he said.
SEC R ET BALLO T M O O TE D
Before the m atter came to a
Fasting Rules 
For Lent Eased
I for changing sales practices 
wherein central buying by chain 
stores etc., appears likely to sup­
plant the present wholesale sys- 
Item .
TORONTO (C P )— Relaxation of "TOO M A N Y  COOKS”  
fasting rules w ill be announced The return to the full-tim e  
in most Roman Catholic dioceses board was proposed by Ken D av- 
in Canada before Lent, a spokes- enport, Penticton, who claimed 
m an in the chancery office of Ujje present system involved “ too 
James Cardinal McGuigan, Arch-Ljjgjjy cooks.”  
bishop of Toronto, said today. Campbell said the present
The spokesman said the hish-•'System was slnq^ly evolution, 
ops have been try ing  to achieve George D ay, Rutland, suggest- 
uniform ity on f a s t i n g  rules ed that since the B.C. crop was 
throughout Canada. The relaxa- committed to the wholesale 
tion already applies in Toronto, trade, the wholesaler should bo 
The cardinal’s office said Ro- Hcsponsiblo for sales ns the  
man Catholics now w ill be ])cr- growers were to supply them, 
m itlcd to oat m eat at more than Ho said ho believed B.C, grow- 
one m eal on Lenten days other ers should prepare to m eet 
than Fridays. During Lent they changing times in which the 
w ill no longer be forblijdcn to ^ ijQ jcsa ler’s function Is bccom- 
cat between meals. hgj, jess complete nnd Is being
supplanted to some degree by 
I central buying by chain stores.
He suggested this would In- 
Ivolvc picking to grade in the or­
chard nnd sale of apples from  
storage in bins.
ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters)—The officials explained the apples 
Ghana government today served^g,,c  sold on'an FO B basis, that 
notice form ally  that it wants to wholesaler did from
turn this British Commonwealth business.
country into a republic July 1. i i i * * *.. ..They also explained that to get
The West African state, which on the BCTP "sellers list”  a 
achieved Independeiiec almost wholesaler must satl.sfy certain  
tliree years ago, would drop it-i conditions such as cold .storage, 
))iesenl BriUsli-iintlerned Iiarlln- warehouse space nnd so on, 
mentnry sy.stem if the people ap- Schwenk, Penticton, dc-
provc the ctiange. clnrcd tlie final solution to m ar-
Of the nine oilier fiu*,v mdopen- was co-operation holweon
(lent members of the Co nmon-l jj |„ocluclni{ areas on this 
wealth, India and Paklsta continent, so that one district
repul)lles nnd Soutli Africa is would not Injure anotlior by dls- 
plannlng to beeome one, Itress selling.
Ghana Proposes 
To Be Republic
BCFGA DELEGATES PULL NO PUNCHES
Agency Officers Ready W ith Answers
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Victoria . .  
K ln ib n lc )'
Aneurin Bevan 
Suffers Relapse
T.ONDON (A P ) - -  A n e u r i n  
Bevan. deputy leadi't* of Brilaiu';! 
opixeiitloii Labor party, eluiiK 
weakly to life toiiistit a lter t.ul- 
ferlng a sudden (sellmck in lus re­
covery from a major .dKliunlual 
operation.
'Die eondttioii of tlie (;2-y<‘a id id  
Wei,simian deterloiided sli.irp'y 
U ilt aftenioon. Bis wKi* anil pliy;;- 
leiiins .'iped to lii'i (l.uKeiii'd ln'd- 
>lde In lamdiitl'fi ro \a l Free Bus- 
pital.
A lio: .pl lal  bul le t in  «'.iill< r t o­
d a y  s a i d  H e V ii n's (’oi idi t lon 
■'e.uiM'S mil l ' l l  a n v l i ' t v , "  l i e  nil- 
d e r w e n t  M i i p e i y  Hoc.  2 ‘J .
Uy W. IJEAVEU-JONI'.S  
Cotnier Staff Reportei'
P E N TIC TO N  -  B. C, Tree  
I'l iiits  offielal.'i wen* given n 
rougli lim e l)> delegates attend­
ing till* 71.SL annual eoiiveiitloii 
of till* BOKO A liere Tue;;day af- 
lellioiiu.
'I’lie I'xiilosion oeeiirred after 
repi eselltatlvi'.s of t ll e .sales 
ageiiey pri'i-eiited tlieir annual re-
|MI|tS.
A packed eoaveiitlon lial! lis­
tened witli Inteii-ie liitere.-d as 
delegiiti-;, repieseiitlng tlie 4,500- 
odd gi'owers III the Okanagan and 
Kootenay un'as lieard general 
sales manager .1. B. Lander and 
'IVe.- Enilt-, liead. It. I'. Walrod 
review aelivllies of the glowers' 
.selling agetiey.
Due to Ineiearing eoinpetilloii, 
hli'.hei' fielght valer. and ever- lii- 
rre;eiiOi; l.ilior eo.l-., Ihe p iiim n y  
p iod iuvr has lieeii l.iivd  with  
d im ln i’ hini; letuins.
Am i till , w.i The iippoi liin ily  
j to air till ir
| ) i ; . \N  l \ )a e n ii;K  
. Ills report ineutloned
Tliey did not pull any pimeheM. 
Hill Ihe aalcM ageiiey lieadti were 
able to provide lie un.s.weiH.
M A N Y  qU EHTIO NS
And judging from the sponlaii- 
eoim appiuuHe tliey vindicated 
tlieiiiselven,
Tlie queiitlon.*? were not pcnioa- 
nl; tlie delegutr*s of tlie 30-odd lo- 
ealM merely wanted an account­
ing of their 19.51) crop. They real­
ized thill war. the lim e to take 
aellon.
Here an* Mime of tin* pertinent 
(|ne»tlon.s a.'.kc<l from tlie floor;
Hoy Luclch, Oliver:
"E very year at thc.se conven­
tion!; we Mlre;:.s (pl.'dity. For four 
year;; I've  liecn Iteariiig Hits. Yet 
W(* are told that we are (loodiug 
the market w ltli junk, Wliy wan 
tills allowed, M r. W alrod?”
W aliod; " In  a (ihort crop year 
we havi* to sell everything vv<* eim| 
get. If  we haven't done any I r - ’ 
leparahle damage, 1 would say 
we had a .Mieee;,: ful <Top yeai ."
H.iiui btoll, M iim mcilam l: (re-
AKTIlim 
. , . UUFG
CiAIUIIHli 
■\ iirr liiik iit
ferrlng to J. B. Limdcr’a report): 
” Ever.voiie agree.s llia t lietler 
conMumer iiackaglng will In- 
crea.se tlii! sales of apples, but 
the all-lm porlant queiitlon l.s— 
how can tills best be done? (.'an 
we d(> It at tlie shipping point and 
ship Hie apiile,*; to Hio market? 
Or must \V i> find ways of trans­
porting Hie ap|)le.'i to dentlnaHon, 
ilien pre-|ui(’kage, clHier at 
wliolesale level or by packing 
plants?'
"Perjionidly I lilnic we are six 
years bcliliid Hie tlira!!)," sidd M r, 
.Stoll,
A P P L E  C L A IM
Till' Humim‘rlimd giowei's seC' 
oiul (|ue!illoa referred to Hie re 
cent elnliii of $7,.500 in comiecHon 
with an ii|ipli! sliljiment made 
to Soiilli A ltiea.
•"I’hls fruit was lasincled l)e- 
fore It le lt and Hie only tinu* it 
could have gone wrong was after 
It left Hie packlnghiaii . Wliy do 
we :.e|l fn ilt will'll it 11 tniTied 
down upon i in lv a l /”
M r. Lander refuted the cliargo 
lliat B.C, Tree Fruits was ” mIx 
years Ix'lilnd Hie tim es,”
“The Ilaiidlpack Is Hie greatest 
progressive step taken by tills in­
dustry. I am not satisfied that the 
four-pound Img i.s Hie real ans­
wer to the i)rol)h*in,”
"W e will continue to lead Hi» 
Industry In progressive packag­
ing.” As an exainiile he cited Hie 
fact tliat tlie sales agency had 
first stiliiped 300,(MH) liaiirilpacka  
whereas last year 1,400,0(K( were 
sefit out to various markets, 
(.’omineiillitg on the $7,500 
Koulh African c la im , Walrod 
claimed;
"TEM PICHT IN  TE A P O T  *
" in  marketing u m ulH-m lllloii 
1m»k crop you alway.s have elalins, 
III Hils Inslaiiee Hiere was an op- 
piii lunll.y to move 12,000 lioxen. 
We were aware of Hie danger In­
volved, but liad no oilier outlet
(Turn lo Page 3, see titory 
"Agency Offlccia R eady.")




(B y Courier S taff Beportcr)
quan<
[greatest single factor affecting I the prim ary producer, is thePHNXICTON—T^e total r^w er til rh^in
tiilfil, ™  Sti H r i ‘ p C L i  U . . T c e SsoW and the price which ^^n ^  ̂  estimates in order that
obtained depends on I f  to rs i^ r  j ,   ̂ j „
such as the quaUty and price of program '~ -
competing products, earliness or 
lateness o^jtho season, the length 
of the matkcling i>eriod, quality  
of fru it, and the lone of the gen­
era l ccononay.
This observation was made by 
R . P, Walrod, general m anager, 
B.C. Tree Fruits, when he ad­
dressed the 71st annual conven­
tion of the BCFG A Wednesday 
afternoon.
A t the same tim e, he said, the
and this calls for 
full co-operation and active par­
ticipation of shiptHT and grower.
M r. W alrod noted that the M c- 
Phee Rejxjrt forecast that, bar­
ring a m ajor disaster, production 
potential for dessert apples w ill 
reach a m axim um  of nine million  
bushels within seven years. “ Un­
less or until there is evidence to 
the contrary, the sales agency 
must base its long-term planning 
on this forecast.“ he remarkt-d.
Fruit Growers Lead Way, 
Deputy Minister Declares
(B y Courier S taff Reporter) have tackled their many prob- 
»nd thought they arc set- P E N T IC T O N -T h e re  are m oreL j^g  ^ example to other
technical men working in the in-U ields of agriculture, 
terosts of fru it growers than in M r. M cG iiliv ray  admitted there 
any other phase of agriculture, is a tendency for
. to loose the “ common touch” 
This observaUon was made by with p rim ary  producers, al-
William McGiilivray. deputy min- though the “ivory tower” ap-
ister of agriculture, when he ad- proach in the B.C. government is 
dressed the opemng session of » not as serious as some people 
the 71st annual BCFG A conven- think ”
u  ••This changing world” is hav-
M r. M cG iilivray complimented ing a great im pact on industry, 
the growers on the way they M r. M cG ilUvray declared. “ You
growers are facing increased 
competition not only in Canada, 
I but a ll over the w orld.”
However, he added, in the final 
[analysis, there is nbthing that 
I w ill jie ld  a greater influence
The speaker said m ajor apple 
producing areas a ll over the 
world have increased production 
with new plantings of dessert 
varieties. F ive  countries which 
have shown substantial Increases 
are Ita ly , Germ any, Holland, 
Argentine and Japan.
As an example, he said these 
five countries in the years 1935- 
39 had a combined average pro­
duction of 60 m illion bushels an­
nually. The present potential In  
the same group has now risen to 
260 million bushels, or an in­
crease of over 400 per cent.
A  sim ilar situation exists on 
this continent. " In  1910 we sold 
two million boxes to Eastern  
Canada against the present aver­
age of 400,000, plus substantial 
quantities to the mid-west states 
of Illinois, M ichigan, Minnesota 
and others. Today these areas, 
particularly  Quebec and M ich i­
gan. have not only become self 
sufficient, but represent active 
competition in several markets, 
including W estern Canada.”
R . P . W ALROD  
growers must co-operate
SA.V JOSE SCALE
"C)nly a few years ago our 
qualiy and packing was equal to 
governments best and belter than most.
Now these other apple producing 
areas are catching up with us 
and have sometimes surpassed 
us.”
BRITISH BRIEFS
GIFT F R O M  Q UEBEC
GRANBY. England (C P )—T h e l^ ^ ^  fa rm er who knows his
town of Granby, Que., wants knows his land, and ad-
send a maple tree to its name- good farm ing practices, 
sake town in Nottingham. A  let- He promised the government 
te r from the Canadian m ayor to w ill continue to support the fru it 
the vicar here expressed hope an industry. In  this connection, he 
airm an from the nearby R C A F referred to the current orchard 
base will p lant the tree. .spray survey now being made.
___ He also assured the industry
ORPHAN LAM BS than the fa rm er who knows his
E X E TE R , England (C P )—^The gram  w ill continue, and disclos- 
Devonshlre branch of the N a- ed the departm ent of agriculuture 
tional Farmers’ Union plans to has made provision in the 1960 
provide orphan lambs w ith  foster-budget for an agricultural en- 
parents. gineering staff m an, who w ill be
I available to the industry,
o-ron/M-, -c- 1 j  mu I M cG Ulivray recalled he at-
STROOp, England (CP) — The tended his firs t BCFG A conven 
council of this Kent town has r ^  Uion 17 years ago. “ I  don’t  know 
placed 60 trees that were k iU e d L ( Qj-gj^j^ation in B.C. where 
by the drought last summ er. the standards are so high and 
RICH FIND  where there is an acceptable
[method to deal w ith  the m any
problems,”  he said.
found a seven-inch oyster 
taining a pearl, y4-mch in  
am eter ,
No Backing Out 
On Hydro Deal, 
Bennett Says
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  P rem ier
I t  is of utmost importance that w . A. C. Bennett says there wlU 
B.C. ships fru it “ not only equal be no backing out by the Peace 
to, but as fa r as possible super- R iver Power Development Com- 
lor to, the f ^ i t  l^ ing  offered by pany on its commitments to de- 
our competitors. velop the Peace R iver in North-
‘diseases, western British Columbia.
M r. Walrod said some of B .C .’s 
export m arkets require certifi- “ The agreement of intent which 
cates indicating that apples have was signed is definite and bind- 
been shipped from  areas or dis- ing," he told a press conference, 
tries free from  San Jose Scale. “ The government’s position was 
‘At the present tim e our ship- c lear cut and constant from  the 
ments to these countries must start ”
Held north. Looking forward to L _  comoanv oresident W  C 
larger crops when every avail-
ed. We therefore appeal to a u ' o b t a i n e d
growers in the areas where San from  the B.C. Power Commis­sion and the B.C. E lectric  Com-
ESPERANTO C E N T E N A R Y
SOUTIISEA, England (CP)-
H e recalled the bumper nine 
mUUon box crop in  1940; whereas 
^°*'’ 4oday, the 1959 production figure 
is back to the 1931 yield— around 
four million.
SURVEY W R E C IiS  I S T A B IL IT Y  FO R ECA ST
DOVER, England (CP) —  An Touching b rie fly  on he MePhee  
Admiralty commission is to hold Report, the speaker hoped that 
a survey on wrecks off the coast “ when a ll the smoke has clear- 
of this tiistoric channel port. | ed away, your industry w ill have
a sim ilar stability to that of the
__ ___ _____ .m ilk  producers when the recom-
BO URNEM O UTH, Eng. (C P )— mendations have been put into 
Esperanto speakers in this Ham p- effect.”
shire resort presented a park M r. M cG iiliv ray  said the Cline
, «^.u ® ^  Commission had made some im -
100th anniversary of the inven- portant recommendations to the 
tion of the international language fj-ggej. Ygiipy producers,
by D r. L. L . Zamenhof of W a r-U g jj ĵ̂ ĝ  industry is now
' starting to feel the benefits of
STARTLED A W A KE I , a
NEW CASTLE - ON - T Y N E . .
England (CP) -A m o u s e  ju m p e d  Ifte r  of Agriculture Newton  
into the open mouth of A n d re w  Stejicy, who is confined to his 
Leach, asleep at his home here, owing to illness 
and the startled man swallowed 
it. After the mouse had been 
ejected by salt w ater in hospital 
Leach legan to see the funny side 
of it.
Jose Scale is now in evidence, to ij,gnv  
do everything possible to e rad i-p  
cate this pest and so enable the B O TH  N E E D E D  
industry to  apply for reclassifi- “ Any person who is not in  fa- 
cation of the areas or districts vor of developing both the Co- 
involved,”  he declared. lum bia and the Peace is not in
OTTATiTV w n r ifT  favor of developing British  Co-
mmored home ,
the necessity of growers produc- _ favor of the
ing quality fru it Columbia you are holding back
He said the board of governorsP^^^^*‘^P"^"J ^  
is examining a formula whereby li,' 




V E R N O N  (S taff)—Skiers from  
all over the province w ill be In 
Vernon over this weekend to take 
part in a tournament sponsored 
by the Silver S tar Ski Club.
Invitations have been accepted 
from six Vancouver clubs, Tyec 
Ski Club. UBC G irls ’ Team . 
Mount Seymour Ski Club. Holly- 
bum  Ski Club, Vancouver Ski 
Club and the ’Tyrol Ski Club.
In terio r clubs w ill be reore- 
sented by contestants from  Kel 
owna, Princeton. Penticton. Rev- 
elstoke, Kamloops, Rossland and 
Salmon A rm .
Eleven members of the UBC  
team have already filed entries 
and more are still to be booked 
Registrations for the skiing 
events are being taken a t A rt’s 
Sports Shop in  Vernon between 
now and Saturday w ith post 
entries being taken at the Silver 
Star Ski Chalet.
Visiting juniors w ill be treated  
to a party and record hop at the 
chalet on Saturday night.
Silver Star Ski Club president 
Peter Francis announced that a 
special meeting w ill be held in 
the Vernon elem entary school to­
morrow night to discuss future 
plans for the club. On the agenda 
w ill be the question of sending 
Vernon juniors to outside compe­
titions.
Another im portant item  is the 
discussion on ways and means of 
supporting the volunteer ski 
patrol. ’Though donations have 
been solicited to help purchase 
the equipment needeid for this 
vital service, public apathy or 
lack of knowledge of the volun­
teers' work or efforts has brought 
forward little  resjwnse.
The ski patrol gives up Its own 
chance for skiing enjoyment to 
patrol the slopes of Silver Star, 
ready to assist any skier in d if 
ficulty or possibly in jured. Much  
equipment is necessary for this 
work including toboggans, first 
aid supplies and other accessories 
necessary fo r the rendering of 
emergency assistance.
All Vernon civic groups have 
been invited to the meeting, and 
other organizations interested in 
promotion of competitive sporting 
activities in  the city. Ideas for 
the holding of a, w inter carnival 
with Silver S tar being one of the 
attractions, w ill also be open for 
discussion.
W inter Playground Role 
Envisaged For Vernon
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Vernon is,centres across Canada which ions has been overwhelming,' 
to become the w inter playground [hold w inter celebrations. [jays Harvey Gee of the Jayceea.
of Western Canada. One of the m ain focal points!"We have a tiger by the tall, and
’That was the feeling of a around which the w inter activ i-jit i,s up to all of us to help pui 
steering committee of local or-[ties w ill revolve Is Silver Star this carnival over. W ith the en-
ganizations which met last night 
to make future plans for the bold­
ing of annual w inter carnivals in  
the cit>’.
Sparked by the local Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the meet­
ing enthusiastically endorsed the 
calling of a w inter carnival com­
m ittee meeting next Tuesday 
night to which two representa­
tives from  each of 12 local or­
ganizations have been Invited.
From  this meeting officers w ill 
be elected to carry  out the 
w inter carnival plans and to ex­
plore ideas received from  other
Mountain, which has turned into 
a skier’s paradise with skiers now 
visiting the slopes from  all over 
the Pacillc Coast and even from  
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Though CoUingwood in Ontario 
has loudly and proudly acclaimed 
itself as the ski capital of Can­
ada, the Vernon w inter carnival 
supporters are going a ll out to 
ensure that CoUingwood will 
have to take second place to 
Silver Star.
“ O V E R W H E L M IN G ”
“ The response to our suggest-
Daily Courier
VERNON and D lSTR ia
thusiasm that has been shown sc 
far, it  can’t help but be a success.
There is no reason why Ver­
non cannot be the w inter play­
ground for Western Canada, said 
a Jaycee member. “ We have the 
facilities here. AU they n e ^  is 
a little developing which we are 
sure the winter carnival commit­
tee. when appointed. wlU gel 
cracking on right aw ay.”
Another member said Vernon 
has in the past been known as 
summer resort area. With the 
Silver Star booming he felt there 
was no reason why Vernon could 
not become the focal point of all- 
year-round activlUes to enhanca 
its tourist trade.
Celowna British Columbia Wed., Jan. 20, 1960 Page 2
Whenever in the past power 
development has taken place, in­
dustries have come to that area
Hotel Renovating 
Starts Next Week
V E R N O N  (S taff)—Renovations 
M ANCHESTER, England (CP) [w ill be started Monday a t the 
Prisoners in a ja il here donated National Hotel in Vernon to al- 
more than 300 pints of blood as a low for the inclusion of a cock- 
Christnms g ift to hospitals. I ta ll lounge.
USEFUL DO NATIO NS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —  The stock 
m arket recovered .slightly during 
moderhlely heavy early morning 
trading today.
Induatrlnls were ahead nearly 
half a point on Index and base 
inetabs were up n decim al point. 
Western oils were down more 
than liiilf a point and golds de- 
cUricd several decimal points.
'The 11 a.m . volume totalled 
812,000 s h a r e s ,  heavier than 
l^^esdny■s (iOl.OOO shares a t the 
same lime.
Coehahutt Plow led industrial 
winners with a gain of -li a t 2V/h 
Royal Hank of Canada was ahead 
Vj at (lO and Aluminium , Domln  
Ion Stores, and Stviel Company of 
Canadn a ll advanced *4.
On the losing side R. I., Crnln 
lost *|| at 2P.4 and Abltlbl niul 
Irnpeiinl O il each lost 
and 3IV) respectively.
Mimw w<>re mixed. In terna­
tional N leki‘1 gained V4 at 98',4. 
lloUln;|cr lost ',4 at 27',-!, as did 
Hudson Bay lulues at r)l',4. Senior 
nrnniiiins were nnehanged.
We.'ilern oils got off to a had 
start. Calgary and Edmonton led 
the wny with a drop of Vi at 
20Vi. while llud.son’a Bay Oil 
Slipped >,H at 12V«.
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 iux)n) 
(juotatlons supplied hy 
Oknnagan Invl'.stmeut Ltd.
280 Ilernard  Ave.
Moluher of the Investment
Dealiir.s’ A.s.soclatlon of Canadn
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growing "perfection” fru it, but 
he adm itted that after a great 
deal of study, no satisfactory 
form ula has been reached
inent of the industry’s position re- ̂ ^
garding varieties of fru it, deal- ^To deS ^ 20 S r s  as^has
and Jonathans. ' . M  ^_ - - -I ■ ' I luniDid*Referring to the governors re­
port on the feasibility of the in -[C H A R G E S  G IVE -A W A Y  
dustry entering the commercial Later, opposition leader Robert 
canning field, M r. Walrod observ- Stracjian told reporters it  now is 
ed that down through the years (tortain that “ Peace power can  
B.C. canners have consistently not be forced on British Columbia 
paid higher prices for comm er- without the deliberate and w ill 
cial fru it than their counterparts ing co-operation of the provincial 
in Washington and California, government.”
“ So long as we are prepared to He said by granting a water 
perm it our canners to rem ain licence to the Peace R iver Power 
competitive, there would seem Development Company and “ for 
to be no reason why they w ill not cing the B.C. Power commission 
continue to expand their opera- to sign contracts w ith the Peace 
tions and absorb projected ton- R iver Company, the government 
nage increases to the practical w ill actively assist the promoters 
lim it of the canned fru it m arket to make millions of . dollars ,at 
potential.”  public expense.”
M r. W alrod observed that the Ho warned that “ Axel Wenner- 
Fitzpatrick  report refers to the Gren, who controls the Peace 
trend oLsewhere towards domina- R iver company w ill with the ns- 
tlon of the canning industry by a sistance of the Social Credit gov 
few large and highly integrated ernm ent, make a blatant attempt 
interests. to force the people of British Co-
“ Should this trend develop in lumbia to purchase high - cost 
B.C. and the Independent canner Peace power and delay the Co­
fa il to survive, there m ight be [ lumbia until 1975.” 
grave danger of finding ourselves 
with only two or three large ac- 
count.s,” he declared, " In  this s it 
nation a dra.stic reduction In the 
annual requirem ent of any one 
largo account in a given commo­
dity could precipitate Imbalances 
in m arket which would prove 
costly to growcr.s "
Pigs, Chickens 
Lost In Blaze
SALMO N A R M  (Staff)—Faulty  
wiring is blam ed for a fire  which 
totally destroyed a large combi­
nation garage-chicken house and 
pig pen on the fa rm  of W alter 
Inglis at M ount Id a , six miles 
west of here, yesterday after­
noon.
The fire , which took the lives 
of three brood sows and young 
pigs and an undetermined num­
ber of chickens, was firs t noticed 
by B rian  Inglis as he alighted  
from  a school bus.
Passing motorist and neighbors 
succeeded in  saving the nearby 
house and a large barn but were 
prevented b y  the intense heat 
from saving the pigs or chick­
ens. The loss was not covered by  
insurance.
Daily Courier’s Vemoa Bureau, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2>7410
30tb St.
Swastikas A t Vernon 
Blamed On Pranksters
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Swastika 
sickness is appearing in the 
Vernon area, police officials said 
he re texiay.
During the past week three  
swastikas have been located in  
the city and have been investi­
gated by police.
The latest outrage was the 
painting of a red swastika on toe  
door of the Russian Ukrain ian  
Evangelical Baptist Church on 
M ara  St. Red paint was also 
splashed against the side of toe 
church.
F irs t of the swastikas, 
crudely-drawn effort, was found
Boys Guilty Of 
Public Mischief
- KAM LOOPS (C P )—Two ju ve­
niles pleaded guilty to a charge 
of public mischief and were com­
m itted to Brannan Lake school 
on Vancouver Island for an un­
lim ited tim e.
Police said the boys admitted  
in juvenile court to calling K am  
loops Senior H igh School Jan. 11 
and warning that a bomb would 
go off.
Police closed the school for the 
day and sent 800 students home 
while they searched for the 
bomb.
R E D  D E L IC IO U S  




VANCO UVER ( C P ) - A  national
world markets.
“ It  could bo at this point that vice-president of the International 
the grower would be justified in Union of Mine, M iU and Smelter 
entering into the calming busl-Worker.s (Ind.) h a s  nttneked
ness as a measure of self protec-H nrold  Wlnch’.s contention that
tion bigh prices and wages were in
M r. W alrod remarked that 
varieties committee of the ngrl 
cultural club, has come to the 
conclusion that the Okanagan is 
over-planted In Red Delleious.
He str( 'ssed the necessity of 
fru it being packed In nttraellve  
packages for sales appeal. Only 
in this way, coupled witli grow­




P E N T IC T O N  (C P )-J a c k  Serlv- 
eiK 'i, long-time Floy .Seoul fUld 
commissioner, 1ms Ixam prornot 
ed to assistant executive prov­
incial commissioner and will 
move to Vancouver from here at 
the end of the month, the month­
ly meeting of the Okanagan South 










Union officer Harvey Murphy 
told tlie western district’s annual 
convention that “ this laislness of 
pricing ourselves out of our mar 
kets has got to be exposed."
M r. Murphy elalnied the min­
ing Industry across Canada now 
is producing far more than ever 
h.'fore despite a .smaller work 
force'.
" I f  we took a wage cut, tlu 
mining eomi>anies would not sell 
an extra iiound of lead, zinc or 
nlekle,"
F a r from cutting wages, they 
shmdd he increased from tli< 
pri'sent $85-n-week average to 
$125,
M r. W ind), CCE M em l)er of 
Parliam ent for Vancouver East 
luis been criticized from both In 
si(h) and mitslde his party since 
he made a series of speeches on 
llie economy following a recent 
world tour.
Take Big Toll 
In Forest Fires
VA N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Sparks 
from ra ilw ay  brakes are b lam ­
ed for 66.4 per cent of a ll for 
est fires last year in the large  
Vancouver forest d istrict which 
covers most of the British Colu­
mbia coast.
Chief district forester Ian  Cam  
cron said during the last four 
years .spaks from tra in  brakes 
were responsible for 67.1 per 
cent of a ll fires.
He said Pacific G reat Eastern  
Railw ay was responsible for the 
bulk of these fires. The greatest 
number occurred between Squa- 
mish and Pemberton because of 
very steep grades. Attempts now 
were being made to improve toe 
grades.
M r. Cameron said of the 820 
fires in the' Vancouver district, 
siiaokcrs caused 7.9 per cent and 
lightning 4.1 per cent. Industry  
caused two per cent, a drop of 
31 per cent from  the previous 
year, and cnmper-nnd tourlst- 
cauHcd fires Increased to 4.1 per 







on a piece of cloth hanging in 
the entrance to the Vernon sen­
ior high school. Later on another 
crude N azi symbol was found in 
R ivard ’s pool room.
Although police do not believe 
there is any organized effort be­
hind the anti-semitic outbreaks, 
they are investigating each inci­
dent in an attem pt to apprehend 
toe am ateur painters.
We think it  is the work of 
pranksters who have read of 
other N azi slogans and .symbols 
being painted In other sections of 
the country,”  an official said. 
‘I t  is just a form  of sickness 
some people seize any oppor­





VE R N O N  (Staff) —  Contract 
for the construction of a  100-foot 
addition to the breakwater a t too 
Vernon Yacht Club has been 
awarded this week by the do- i 
minion government. f
Charles Holmes of Vernon, who 
built the original breakwater, was 
successful bidder w ith a quota­
tion of $3,800.
Work on the addition w ill begin 
immediately the lake level has 
been dropped sufficiently. W ater 
is now being le t out of Okanagan 
Lake at the dam  near Penticton.
Of pile and plank construction, 
the new breakwater addition w ill 
provide considerably more space 
for mooring facilities of craft 
from the Yacht Club and visitors.
I t  is expected the w ork w ill takes 
about four weeks to complete. 
The bids stipulated the con­
struction was to be completed 
and ready for use by toe first 
week in M arch.
When the lake level has been 
lowered enough, other construct­
ion work w ill also get under way  
at Kelowna and Penticton.
T h e r e ’ s  s o m e t h i n g
SPEC IA L
^ y / / 1








Miny |ieo|ile itrm lo » |»<«l 
rrtl. They Ion »ml lum ill 
Ihcntip tlull *nd ll•lle•• 
|hrou|liout lk« dty. 
All d{ wMcIi rny b« 
«lua lo •  lemporirf 
loilc condition wliicli 
colli (or IIm) uie of 
|)«dd‘« Kidney 1‘illi.
Ileitihy kldneyi fdler polioni and 
ru e ii icidi (ram Iho hlood. If they 
llnw down ind impniltiei itiy in Iho 
lytletn, diiluilied Iril, lited fe«lin| 
•lid hiikidio alien follow. If you 
don'l cell well •! nijhl—lf you 
hteen‘l Ihti iptlihlly atep of healih 
in lha il«ytima--uia ()odd‘a KIdnoy 
I'illi. You can depend on l)odd‘al
Southern California's 
Favorite Resort City
' Enjoy a warm winter vacation 
among friends at VENETIAN 
r  SQUARE —  Long Beach head- 
'• quarters for visitors from Can­
ada! Everything here for your 
pleasure —  heated pool — mod­
ern Coffee Shop — entertain­
ment in colorful Lanai! Fish, play 
golf, take boat trips or motor to 
nearby Disneyland, Marincland, 
Hollywood and other points of 
interest.
Weekly Rates (2 to 4 persons) 
BUNGALOWS $25 to $30 
APARTMENTS $32.50 to $37.50
ff'rite Now for Reservatiomt 
and Free Illustrated Folder
VENETIAN 'SQUARE
iiVrail.O.tajon plvd. ol.Ct‘old«n 
''Xva.i'lono'nBoocIi 2,'Ociljfirnia i
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dcpeiidablo homo d d lv e iy  ncivico to your 
door.stcp every afternoon. Why w all till tomor­
row for todny'n newn wt)en yon can rend a ll tlie 
ncwii of Vernon nnd Dlritrlct (iarno day of 
pnbllcallon.
■Vou R ead  T oday’s News —  Tod ay , . .
Not T om orrow  . . .
N o Ollier Ncw.spapcr I’ liblislicd A nyw here 
can  give you this cxclu.sivo daily service,
30c O N I.Y  1‘ I R  W III K  30c
C arrier Boy Colleclton Every 2 WeeUn
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
“T h e  O kan agan ’s Own D aily N ew spaper”
For nay Irregularity  In Uie dally service of voiir paixT, 
wlii you kindly plume;
B e fo re  5:(H) p.m . M nd eii 2 -7 4 1 0  
A fle r  6 :0 0  p.m . L in d en  2 -2 0 9 6
l (  your Uoiirfer cony In ralHHlng. a eoiiy w ill he (Uhi»»IcIh «1 to
you at once. '
Try it -  and taste 
its SPECJAIj flavour
This ndvetliM'iiient is not tn/lilislied or di-.pluyed l»y the 
Liquor Control Boutd or by Iho Govermnenl o( Driliih Columbia.
NEED MORE SAFETY MEASURES
ON OK. LAKE BRIDGE -  BOARD
«
In its unofficial investigation of the safety de­
vices of the Okanagan Lake Bridge the Kelowna 
Board of Trade has found “need for extra safety 
signs."
The Board will press the department of high­
ways to erect a “span ahead" sign and a flashing 
slop sign at “suitable distances" on each side of the 
bridge.
They will also ask for a time lapse between 
when the barrier is lowered and the bridge is raised.
Investigation of bridge safety measures was 
sparked by a letter from F. H. Herbert of Penticton 
who charged safety measures on the bridge were in- 
adaquate.
PEACHLAND BRIEFS
R e c r e a t i o n
V o l u n t e e r s
Licence Fee Triples 
For Private Trucker
The Okanagan Logging As:>oci-1 “ Tlie logger dw s not make thati The release of the figures Is 
iiUou has released some “actual)kind of tuoney." he continues, -the latest action taken by the 
,, . . . .  1 . . j  and to dig ui) Sl’.itH) m tin-spring Ja.>gging Asssociatiun m its bat-
figures on what they dtsem a three or four-month lay-j tie against the legi.slation—whieh
crim inatory*’ new legislation uv-|of( j,j jnean undertaking.” j wi U go into effect this year.
i  Logging in this nrea generally] Since bi'ginning the fight e.arl.v 
starts in early June and ceases; last year, the Inxly’s m em lx'r-
cludcd in B ill 108.
Tlie contentious act calls, in 
part, for an Increase In licence 
fees to private truck operators in 
the province,
W illiam  Schneider, secretary 
of the truckers’ association. oi>- 
crates three logging vehicles.
In 1959 he says, the fees fo rju c  roads a fte r'th at time, 
licencing the three trucks totalled 
S590.
M r. Schneider claims his 1960 
licence forms have come back to 
him demanding $1,965 for the 
three certificates.
in m id-February.
.^nother ixiint noted by M r.
Hildred is the fact that most of 
the truck.s operate on "100 ix.'r 
^ n l  private road*’ from Juno to;^ , 
SeptemlxT. He states tlic trucks; , ‘ A .
ship has .swelled to Its pre.scnt 
total of inoix* than 200.
' w’iU oiKTate only partially on pub-
NKW  OPPONENTS
l*hey have also enlisted 




The most recent aid came from  
. the In terior L u i n l x T  Manufactur- 
In  M r. Schneider's case, thejers  Association, which has sub­
total mileage for the vehicles | ^ brief to the provincial
amounts to less than 15,000-cabinet, outlining what they 
miles, he says. Ite rm  the “ unfairness' of the acL
have been put in  
Sismey and Peter
P E A C H LA N D —The recreation | Spackman 
commission here has offered fin-| Howard 
ancial support up to $100 for the;charge of obtaining films to be 




A heavy coating of ice cov­
ered M ill Creekvin a number of 
city points this morning as 
temperatures in the Valley re­
mained low. The current cold 
period is the fir.st time the
creek froze this winter. Accord­
ing to forecasts, no re lie f can 
be expected for at least an­
other day. Weather Thursday 
is expected to bring light snow 
flurries, little  change in tem ­
perature. The low tonight and 
high Thursday is expected to 
be 15 and 22. Winds w ill be 
light.— (Courier Photo by Ron 
Wilson.)
new breakwater.
The commission m et recently 
with this main puriwse in mind.
I t  w ill also ask the municipal 
council to appoint three new 
members to the body this year.
I t  was suggested two of those 
appointed be representatives of 
some recreational group. The 
three new members would act 





for this local of 
- Boundary Pro­
gressive Conservative Associa­
tion have a ll been re-elected by 
acclamation for the 1960 term .
Tlie officers are: J. P . Long, 
president: Fred Topham J r.,
vice-piesidcnt, and M rs. C. VV. 
Aitkens, secretary-treasurer.
Executives are: W. G . Ren­
frew, F . Brent, L . B. Fulks and 
W*. Milner-Jones.
PLUS GROSS W E IG H T
Tills figure does not Include 
the assessment for the gro:.s ve­
hicle weight, and the association 
estimates a final sum of approx­
im ately $2,400 in payment re­
quired.
In  addition, the truckers pay 
an overload of $15 per truck to 
haul the same load they carried  
last year. '
"W here is this money coming 
from ?” asks Harold Hildred, 
president of the 200-mcmber as­
sociation.
Daily Courier
K E L O W N A  and DISTRICT
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G l o v e r  N a m e d  H e a d  
J ® i : “ M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
Douglas G lover was elected 
president at a meeting Tuesday 
of the Okanagan Valley Music 
Festival committtce for the 1960 
festival M arch 28 to April 2.
M rs . R. T . Graham , who for 
many years has carried the 
weight of offices of president and 
secretary, w ill continue as secre- 
ta ry .
M rs. Allan Mass is recording 
secretary, M rs. David Allen was 
also named to the committee.
Closing date for entries in the 
event is Feb. 15.
M r. Glover defines the aim  of 
the annual musicale is to “ pro­
mote, develop and encourage gen­
erally the study and practice of 
the arts of music alone or with 
related arts.”
The • association has found it 
necessary to “ review the whole 
question” of trophies awai'ded to 
participants in the festival, 
j The general feeling is that the
Agency Officers Ready
(Continued From  Page 1)
for tlioiii. I t ’s a tempest in a tea­
pot, gontlomcii.”
M r. Walrod was obviously re ­
ferring to a news story carried in 
The Daily Courier regarding the 
$7,51)0 claim. Tlie shipment in­
volved Jonathans affected by 
w ater core. Ttu- Daily  Courier at 
the linie endeavored to get a 
.st.itcnient from Tree Fruits but 
officiahs had no comment.
M r. Walrod said claims such 
ns these wore not nncoiiimon c.s- 
pecially when dealing with a per 
ishable cvo]).
George Day. of lUitland, in re ­
ferring to Dean MaePlu'('’s pro 
dieted eiglil to lO-million-box 
aiH)h' crop:
“ t resent to be led into the 
thinking I am producing a bunch 
of junk. (That was the term u.sed 
In one of the marketing re))ort.s.)
" I f  it was junk, it was a fter it 
was delivered to thi‘ jiackiug- 
liouse,” he said.
In a direel question to M r. 
f.aiider, Hie mieaker questioned 
the adviseahility of spending up 
to $100,1)00 on advertising the 
Okanagan erop, wlieii tills animiiit iTrec Fruits 
if uioiiey "coultl be well-spent on;claims for
ans. We are at the crossroads 
today. I f  we continue to plant 
Red Delicious, we m ay reach a 
point where this variety  is no 
longer profitable.”
BCFGA president A . K . Gar- 
rlsh: The federal departm ent of 
agriculture officials m et in Kel 
owna to discuss the problems out­
lined by M r. Kawano.
Gordon Wight, O liver, chair­
man of the board of governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.: No one 
is ill a iiosition to guess what may 
bo a favorite variety 10 years 
from now.
At this point in the debate M r. 
Garrish turned the business over 
to other reiiorts and discussion of 
resolutions. He iireviously warn­
ed delegates they had a limited 
lime to discuss Tre  F ru its ’ re­
ports unless otherwise indicated 
from the convention floor.
extending of such awards be cur­
tailed. “ The re-distribution of 
trophies seems wise,” states aS' 
sociation spokesman.
The festival committee is ap­
preciative of “ the growing in­
terest in scholarships,” and re­
marks “ there is a number of 
friends of the festival movement” 
desirous of contributing or spon­
soring even more of the scholar­
ships.
A ll donations to festival funds 
are deductible from  income 
taxes.
The following scholarships are 
offered a t present to competitors: 
The Harold . D . Sommcrficld 
Scholarship: The Frederick H a r­
ris Music Co. Awards; The M c­
Culloch’s Aerated Waters Lim ited  
Scholarship and the E laine Cam ­





Hockey must be sold as an in­
dustry, not a sport.
This was the contention of 
Toastmaster Ed Boyd in a speech 
Monday that won the first phase 
of a contest ruled by Toastmas­
ters International.
Three speakers competed in 
the first round.
The others were Bob Taylor 
who came second with an ad­
dress titled “ Are Women Becom­
ing Less Fem inine” and Bruce 
M acM illan.
The third phase of the contest 
next Monday w ill see two speak­
ers compete. In  this phase, Tay­
lor w ill compete w ith  two speak­
ers chosen from  B ill Crooks, A rt 
Drake, Don M acG illivray  and 
Tom Capozzi.
Bruce M acM illan  won a medal­
lion for his contribution to the 
Table Topics portion of the eve­
ning.
Other speakers and subjects 
were:
Bob Taylor, hockey, E d  Boyd, 
Ed Sullivan as m aster of cere­
monies; J im  Horn, CHBC-TV  
programming: D ick  Hartw ick,
high school swimming pool; Don 
M acG illivray, opposed; John 
Ladd, Should sex be taught in 
schools?— R. J. Bennett, oppos­
ed; Tom Capozzi, trading  
stamps; A rt D rake, Any end to 
arms race?; D ick P erry , best 
tim e to take a vacation; B ill 




The city of Kelowna, apparent 
ly  pleased w ith the 1959 recrea­
tion commission, has returned  
the entire slate of officers for 
1960.
The officers again this year 
are: chairman Aid. E . R. W in­
ter, Thomas Angus, Peter Bul­
atovich, A. V . Denegrie, D r. C. 
B. Holmes, Kenneth Keith M a lt- 
man, W illiam  Spear and R. J. 
Taylor.
'Die group, which administers 
financial assistance to athletic 
and youth service groups, last 




M rs. Odetta Mathias, a former 
Penticton teacher, has been is­
sued a trade licence to operate 
a ' personnel counselling service 
in this city.
H er offices for the individual 
and industrial vocational plan-i 
ning w ill be at 348 Bernard A v e .!
She w ill be the Okanagan rep- 
resei^ative for John W. Fleury  
and Associates who offer "pro­
fessional career planning and 
personnel appraisal.”
When summoned before coun­
cil, M rs. Mathias said she holds 
a m aster’s degree from UBC 
and acted as school counsellor at 
Penticton.
The city council ’termed these 
qualifications “ favorable”  in 
granting her licence.
TODAY and THURSDAY
STARTUNC DRAMA...STUNN1NGLY PRODUCED AND nLMEDI
RftRELY HAS THE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA 
PROBED SO DEEPLY INTO A WOMAN'S HEART!
■GEORGE• ' ’ SOPHIA t a b  _  J,,,,,,,,,,, BARBARA KEENAN .
LOREN ■ HUNTER - WARDEN - NICHOLS -wynn-sanders:̂
(A D U L T ^ E N T E R T A IN M E N T  O NLY)
Plus: Colored Cartoon 2 Complete Programs
News and Novelty 6:55 and 9:00
Pollution Legislation 
Said Useless Here 
Until Next Year
Reg Bowering, secretary of the 
provincial Pollution C o n t r o l  
Board, has informed city coun­
cil “ it would serve no purpose 
to extend the Pollution Control 
Act to Okanagan . Valley this 
year.
rcilueliig the price of fruit to the
N IG H T  SES.SION
Shari) coiitrover.sy m arked Uie 
first night session o f  the coiiven- 
tioa.
I ’enticton local asked thi‘ eon- 
veiitloii to eiulorse a 
calling for, publication by 11.(.
Ltd. of nil m ajor 
nnderwt'lghl shlp-
con.Minier.
M r. Day specKleally referred  
to read^ide .stands aiui wondered 
about the praetieablllty of set- 
lin.g Hue,e up outside large m etro­
politan areas luch as Vancouver 
and Kdiiionton to meet llie com-!i,.y 
(lelitioii of chain stores. The Bat-; 
land grower iidinittcd large super j 
markets w .ae eii.langei lug the, h ic s o i.i j t iON
meiils, but the motion was de­
feated.
Spokesmen (or the Penticton 
group said they thought it would 
lirofil the Industry ns a whole if 
the figures retinesled were pub­
lished to members of the Indiis- 
throughout the marketing
M r. Bowering, In n letter to 
council s a i d  “ consideration 
would bo given” In lute 1960 to 
extt'udlng llie act here.
The legislation deals with con­
trols on tlie dumping of waste 
m aterials in open waters.
The provincial body says It is 
, committed for this year to study 
“l*|('f the Fraser basin,' but “ very 
serious eonsideratlon to extend 
the jurisdiction of the board” 
w ill be given next year.
Only One Reducing 
Plan Worked
F A L C O N B R ID G E , O N T. " I  
have been overweight fo r throe 
years, lacked pep and energy 
and was told that I  had to 
reduce fo r  the sake o f my 
h ealth . 1 hoard about the 
Naran Plan and decided to try  
i t  I have now lost 11 pounds 
easily and feel like a now 
woman, so thanks to Naran  
for giving me the moat suc­
cessful results that I  have over 
had.” Mrs. M. Ralph, Falcon- 
bridge, Out.
I f  you have tried to reduce 
in the east w ith little  or no 
results don’t give up. You don’t 
have to stay fa t, let the Naran  
Plan help you icgain your 
youthful llguro, ho more alivo 
and younger feeling. You will 
ho uimu.cd how the loss of ex­
cess weight will Improve your 
looks, your moralo nnd your 
heallli. Make an investment in 
a now outlook on life, try  the 
Naran I’ Inn today, it  Is avail­
able at all druggists nnd sold 
on a money hack guarantee.
Great Savings are in Season at BARR & ANDERSON's Huge. . .
S
'
T R E M E N D O U S
R E D U C T IO N S
O N
X
iin iii.liy . In this way nmd-lde  
hlands wuiild be n .strong cum- 
petilor, he .'.aid.
M r. Lander: " I  agree the ap­
ple-, me not being handled in 
the I'l'iiper manner at the wholes- 
;,ale level . . . but storage in re- 
eeiit veins has been highly sat- 
i.d.ietoiy . . , blit to organl/<>
iiu id 'ide  stands would be out of 
propoilioii to Hie returns re-> 
ceived . . .  It would be only oi 
si'a.-'Onal proposition.”  (M r. Land-! 
«-r ; iiid he could not visualize 
i.oiiieotic nimuilng nil Kdmontou 
load-l'le  .stand in s.ub-.'cro 
vve.iUu-r),
D D F E A T l’.H
I Another rc.solullon t(,i go down 
I to defeat in the late night fa'.s- 
'slon camo (nun Ituthind nsklng 
;lhut I'lich packinghouse be left 
I to its own .'ly.-dcm of iiccountlng 
as long as it disclo.scd its (Inal 
returns to ts growcr.s.
I Dean MaePhee in his rcporli 
: icconinu'iidcd all packinghouses 
ihave a uniform system of ne- 
: counting.
I Only rcsolntlons to gain tin' 
convention’s npproval were from  
Siimiiicrlmid and Kidcdcn-Oka- 
nagan.
The Snm’merland resolution 
a.sks that paekiiighoiises inforiii 
the growers of any changes in 
minimum size or color rcqiiiri'- 
mcnt.’i during tlt̂ e Mason.
The Kaledi-n resoliillon calhd
IVH A T r o u  I ’H T IIIU :?
"H iere 's  lot-; of room for Im- 
p u iv o m n l at tlie wholesale 
lesel,” he admitted, adding that 
()k:m;ii;.ui apples me spread in- f,>|- ('ee grade and siiiall miplcs 
til every ‘ late In the U S, |t,, t),- restricted to llie e-.limated
M el Kawano. )Vlnftclil-Oka- g , , f i r m  niaikets
iimMii Gentle local: t|„. leniatndi-r be ilivc it-
W lieie ilo we go (lo iil lie ie . j,, Sua-ltvpi- pnMlui't ..
Ill .dl the icpoits from l iee
l-'imts. theie is 0.. illreetlon , , ItOYAI. VISIT
wli.it v .iiie tu -. tlieuhl we plmil.*: HKGSSKl-S lA I ’ i The fJiali
. . A le we malUiig a mi-.lake of h a ll and bis new Queen, Xm idi 
t>\ (ollowMig the Gutted Slati-.s aie plmintng an ofticlid visit to 
ekoiliai; leiuh iieii'-;'’ . , , Ma.vtie Belgium's li.iehelor King H.oid 
AS' slnniKt ccrn'cntrate on Kt»nr<- enin, on M ay U ,
A P P L I A N C E S  8 c  T V
HI-SPEED DRYER
G ives you sum m er day drying w eather any day o f 
the year with only one sim ple setting. C lothes arc 
conditioned to  a sweet and country-fresh  softness.
•  3 H eat Settings •  Automatic Dc-wrinklcr
•  Adjustable Tim e and Temperature Controls
•  Nylon L in t Trap •  Magnetic Door Latch
•  Porcelain Top and Drum
O ur value-packed w arehouse 
sale is now in full swing. W e 
m ust reduce our inventory, 
and have consequently slashed 
prices throughout the store, 
creating a bargani-hunters’ 
paradise. C om e and en joy 
greatest savings ever on  fam ­
ous nam e appliances, T V , 
heating and plum bing sup­
plies.
Model TD A CIO
W arehouse
Sale P r i c e ..............
2 0 9 0 0
N O T IC E
Change of N am e
W illi effect from  I si Jan iiu ry , l* l6 0
Kelowna Machine Shop Ltd.
will lie known ns
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
LTD.
1 2 4 7  1.1.U S  S I .
'I here is no d ian g c in ow nership 
or m anagem ent.
I I .  C . A K M I N H A IJ,
M anager.
FILTER-FLO WASHER
'Ihis fcaturc-pnckcd wnshcr is whnt 
you’ve been waiting for: large capacity, 
.simple operation, nnd “ just right” wash 
cycles for every fabric.
•  New improved rinNing-spray and deep 
activated rinses.
•  No-clog filte r pan •  W ater Saver
•  Largest capacity •  Porcelain Top
•  Clioicc of Wasli W ater
M O D E L  TW A 603
W areliou.se Sale  Price
30900
Eanilly -Sizc 10 C u . F I . 
G en eral E le ctr ic
REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious — So Convenient 
So Handsome 
AND SO EG O N O M IC ALLY  











t Famous G .E . 
Dependaltlllty
Kegular 299.00
W arehouse S ale  Price
24900
Model CS 141 
“ The G arrick”
21” CI.TIl\ VISION
TELEVISION
Higlily styled sots for every home. 
The httest nnd greatest U ltra - 
vision brings you best reception— 
even in icm otc areas,
0  More Powerful Tlian E ver  
Ultra-Vision System 
0  Front-mounted Speaker 
' 0  High Resolution Picture Tube 
0  Set-nnd-Forget Volume Control 
0 Full Itange Tone Control 
0  Avallahle in Walnut nnd Liglit 
Oak.
Regular 290.00.
W arehouse Side P rice
249 .00
Big Features . . .  Compact Size
Fully  A utom atic  3 0 -IN C H  RANGE
0  Fam ily  size oven w ltli ad- 
Justahle shelves 
0 Storage draw er with 
w arm er element
M oilcl R J D  2 6 5 . W nrehouso Sale
Two applinnee outlets 
Aiitoniallc oven lights 
HIgti-speed eulrod elements 
Fooiincd lieat broiler
Auloinalie surfuee unit 
Autoinatie griddle 
Autoiiiatle oven and minute 
minder 259-00
Big Discounts on 
G.E. SMALL APPLIANCES
EKO i'T'utherwiilght Iron s
W arehouse 
Sale ... . . . . . . .
G .E . 4-Tiihe M antel Itadlo
Hegninr :M.!)5. 1 0  Q C
Wan-limise Sale •
8.49
M l Junior M ixer
Itegujur 24,95, 
Wnri'houtio Sale 14.99
G .E . Steam and Dry Iron
llegiilar 21..50,
VVan'IaniMi Sale 16.88
SPECIAIS IN USED APPLIANCES
1 6  Usc«l R cfrigcralo rs
VVaichoiisc 
Sale , from 45.00
9 U hi' iI W ringer nnd 
Aiitoinulle Washers —
VVarfli<ae;e .Side 1 g  Q Q




4 Used 17 and 2I-lncli 
'releviHloii
Warehoiea' Hale 
from . .. -..............
59.00
99.00
('(m v en lcn l Itiidgct T erm s 
A rrm igcil —  Up lo  2 4  IMonIhs 
l«  I'ay .
oiiit M orro . . .  
“ SATISFAC TIO N G U A llA N T E E D  
o n  M O N E Y  IlE F IIN D E D
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  U E IIN A R D  A V E .
" I  hc lliisincss
(In ic iio r )  l-ld .
1 hat Service Jiml O ualily  lluill*'
PO 2-3039
lie Daily Cornier
I ..’jllvhcd by I  he K c lo » i|»  fo u r ie r  L im U c d .j4 92  D oyle  A »c„ K c tc n n a , B .C .
y V K D N K S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 0 ,  1 9 6 0  ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O H A W A  REPORT
■ Season Is G ood  Time 
To Make Home Improvements
/ i n t (
Pensioners 
Get A  Break
,.i; .1 , . li’ i i iucmncr you un- 
i co!:;;:rm!n', iinprovc- 
- D.it. perhaps you
; ! . ' i ' . ' J  ti’.e pL'.i'.nin'! stape Ix*- 
' ' i to’ila.i'.s. It this is the
! t \.i'ar han!\ :uiJ a discussion 
[ ’ , ;r  Ci-Uiccrnir'-U N H A  home 
!: lis Iii.p. be li’.c solution.
I'iH.iu'.’liout Canada have 
■ . • • n! thc'.c loams guaranteed 
! ■.j’.c rn iix iit, under Section 24  
I ih ii; iup Act, to finance over 
i!.''.'..r-, in lioiP.e improvements 
1 ■ Psir. i ol tiic loan arc the wide 
, ;k v.'a.ich may be financed, the 
r.,\.'.m -,r.t period of up to 10 




. . . !ii”h a . $4,000 arc available for 
d .veilings to cover the cost of 
and equipment for improvc- 
I ' i" ' ffc.ni the exterior repair of 
!'i rpa ill>tal!ation of modern built-in  
maionuva. systems. In fact, an N H A  
ri,.v be oluaincd to finance; interior 
iT'.nr teniiirs or alterations including 
i-n < l one or more rooms, .storeys 
,'v .u a iae units; the erection or altcr- 
; a ( . a I' .r . re or outbuildings; the pur- 
, c, ia-t,.r.ati()n, repair or improvement of 
, ■ d ; c !  .•-■..dead, tire control, plumbing and 
, ■ ili i'o .al systems and all types of
' s-.a-' lv ‘-'...tenis for the home; the pur-
,:;:i,i'.;an or repair of built-in cook- 
) . d ' -ic r-lrigeration and garbage dis-
j:,' •] 0 iiiipir.cnt.
i paper hanging and general dccor-
; ii ineaading an ovcridl floor covering or 
ta! v t  irn’de to lit a particular room but ex- 
c‘" ii' " curl 4ns, drapes and rugs; the pur- 
c"' in taUalion or repair of storm doors,
; qs-i’i Y.!'i''ov,s, screens and awnings; the 
r. 'Xiir or improvement of fences;
. c ■-■-traciaan or rcoair of private clrivc- 
V a’ Jev.alks or curbs and landscaping of a 
p 'rnument character; the demolition or mov- 
o‘ In'addincs.
Aa.otlK'r feature of the N H A  home im_- 
I'li'veiiient loans is the ease with which it 
m/;v he obti'ined. Your bank manager can
irraiv: tne whole transaction. You must be
able f i  provide details of the improvements 
VC in.:a!i.,lions planned and estimate of the 
c. 4  involved. The bank w ill require inform ­
ation concerning your income and financial 
( l ip- itions and^ details of existing encum­
brances against the property. You w ill also 
re rcogiiied to state the assessed value of the 
j : I 'criv, liic amount of fire insurance car- 
I - d and whctlier or not taxes have been paid 
lO tl'.e late due date.
i be maximum loan is $4,000 for a one- 
fa aiiv (iwclling. In the case of a duplex, 
srmi-Lletachcd or multiple-family dwelling,
the loan may be as high a.s $4 ,000 for the first 
unit plus $1,500 for each additional unit up 
U) a maximum of $S,5U0 for a four-unit
dwelling. .
I'o r purposes of the loan, a home is de­
fined as a house or multiple-family dwelling 
consistine of not more than four units, which 
is in whole or in part the ordinary residence 
of the owner. A  loan may also be obtained for 
a building containing business premises and 
ro t more than four family housing units, pro­
viding tine of the units is the residence of the 
owner and the loan is being used primarily 
|nr the benefit of the housing units. A  house 
being used as a hotel, a summer residence 
or for seasonal occupancy would not qualify 
for a loan.
Hom e improvement loans arc secured by 
a promissory note. However, if the amount of 
the loan applied for. or the total amount of 
the loan plus the balances o’.ving on other 
«'uarantced home improvement loans on the 
property e.xceeds $1,200 additional security 
may be required. The bank may take a mort- 
eage or the assignment of your interest in 
the home if it desires. I his additional security 
may also be taken where the period of re­
security is necessary if the loan is repayable 
in excess of five years or in the case of a 
duplex, semi-detached or multiple family 
dwelling where the loan exceeds $4,000. j 
Legal fees or disbursements in connection 
w itli any additional security taken arc pay­
able by the borrowers.
The only other fee payable by the bor­
rower, so long as the loan is not in default, 
is the insurance fee. Y o u r banker will collect 
this insurance fee amounting to one per cent 
of the loan and remit to Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation.
The  loan is repayable in monthly install­
ments, which include both principal and 
interest. Y our banker w ill consider your fin ­
ancial situation and adjust the repayment 
period accordingly. However, this period of 
repayment may not exceed -10 years.
Application for a loan must be made by 
the owner of the property and not by anyone 
acting on his behalf. A  joint owner of a home 
or anyone renting a property, providing the 
lease does not expire in less than three years 
following maturity of the loan, is eligible to 
apply. Application may also be made even 
though the property to be improved is sub­
ject to a mortgage. . .
I f  this type ot loan w ill assist you in im ­
proving your home, now is an excellent time 
to discuss the matter w ith your bank man­
ager. W ith winter settling in and demands 
in the construction field lessening, there is 
a plentiful supply of materials as well as 
competent labor available for your job. Take  
advantage of the winter construction oppor-
pensions are paid, it  Is reason* 
able that old age pensioneri 
should enjoy the same freedom  
as other state pensioners, sucli 
! us ex-soldiers, ex-civil servants
By P A T B IC K  NICHOLSON
M any of our old age pensioners 
are overjoyed by the prospect of 
liberation from what erne of them
describ'd to me as ‘ life i and even ex-MPs, to live outside




The Diefenbaker government 
promised, in the recent Throne 
Speech, to ask Parliam ent to 
consider legislative amendments 
which w ill “ establish a basis for 
the payment of old age i>ensions 
and veterans allowances to Can­
adians residing outside Canada."
Just what this w ill mean In in­
dividual cases, we w ill not know 
until the legislation is laid be­
fore Parliam ent. But it  sounds as 
if, u n d e r  approved circum­
stances. old age pensioners and 
veterans w ill be able to live per­
manently outside Canada, and 
still draw their monthly pensions 
or allowances.
This much-sought relaxation 
was exclusively forecast in this 
column three months ago, when
M UST Q U AED ECONOMY
There are now about 850,000 old 
age iKinsioners, receiving $500,- 
000,000 each year us jiension. I f  
all these were to decide to live  
outside Canada, their departure 
would mean the loss to Canada 
of a huge sum in consumer 
spending and in tax revenue, 
which would damage our na­
tional economy.
Perhaps 150,000 pensioners ar« 
Immigrants. Some of these cer­
tainly wish to return to the land 
of their birth, either because they 
have relatives there with whom  
they would like to spend their 
last years, or because lower liv ­
ing costs and the prospect ol 
shared accommodation would
NOT MUCH BANG FOR OUR BOCK
Little Use In Future Seen 
Costly Canol Pipeline
• . . .  _ __ X .l fnt. _ V1T/VC* 1
1 pointed ovit that the greatest \ purchasing power ol
number of letters reaching bothlyjgjj. meagre pension. In  the 
Prim e M inister John Diefenbaker g^me way, some Canadian-born 
and our M inister of Health andj^j^  pensioners have children 
W elfare, Hon. J. Waldo ‘‘Monty’ emigrated to the Unit-
Monteith, contained requests fo rjed  States, and they would like to 
relaxation of the present rcsi-jjj^.g them,
dential requirem ent. | government must devise a
M UST L IV E  IN  CANADA | framework which would blend
At present, a man who has the humanitarian tug and the 
reached his 70th birthday, and i economic countcr-pull; and which 
who has resided in Canada f o r  would prevent an influx of 60- 
the 10 preceding years, is entitled {year old immigrants who aim  at 
to a monthly pension of $55. This | passing 10 qualifying years in 
pension is suspended when hejCanada before returning to their 
leaves Canada, but is resumed j homeland w ith a Canadian pen-* 
on his return. I f  he has not been' sion, ,
absent for more than six months, When Parliam ent sees tlic leg- 
the pension m ay also be paidiislation, we w ill be able to judge 
retroactively for that period.
V
By A R CH M ac K E N Z IE  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
tunities.
O TTAW A (CP) —  The Canol 
pipeline cost $140,000,000, was 
operated for less than two years 
and still ranks as the most ex­
pensive oil project undertaken in 
the F a r  North.
Hailed as an epic of w artim e  
engineering .much of the Canol 
project now seems a dead duck 
despite any future production de­
velopments arising from  the ex­
panded hunt for o il and gas in 
the Yukon and the Mackenzie 
R iver basin of the Northwest 
Territories. »
Canol—a contraction of Cana­
dian oil—vvas a four-inch pipe­
line put together on the surface 
across mountain and muskeg in 
20 months, starting in  August, 
1942. I t  was financed by the 
United States to bring- oil from  
Norm an Wells on the Mackenzie 
R iver to a refinery  at Whitehorse 
in the Yukon, thence to Alaska, 
then facing a threat from  Japan.
Big truck transports carrying  
w ar m ateria l along the Alaska 
Highway, as w ell as Am erican  
planes being ferried to Russia, 
used its fuel.
This long permitted absence 
represents one reasonable relax­
ation already enacted by the 
• , . • 4 ! D iefenbaker government, a n d
ment completed arrangements] The planning was intensive UYarmly welcomed by pensioners, 
with the U.S. to acquire the Cano![move m necessary construction  ̂ perm itted ab-
system within its territory . ' supplies. Some cmne by boat • . .. ---------
- .................... . . - ,■—  from the end of steel at W ater­
ways, A lta., w ith barges and 
other craft from  the Missouri and 
Mississippi rivers pressed into 
use. The narrow-gauge ra ilw ay  
no miles long from  Skagway to
C o m r n i t t e e - O f - T h e - W h o l e
v)p !o who c:inaot aticnd council mccl- 
,! i i!iitni'',h every one of them, asked on 
t!i:',ii (MIC oeeasion tiiat the commillce 
wIioL- device he used only with the
D . ci'ssin;,’, the practice o f c o m m itte c -o f-th c  
V. iu 'le used hy m ;iny city councils, the  Oh- 
s . r v t r  o f re n ib ro k c , O n ta r io , recently  said: 
O n  a yrc;it m any occasions last ye a r, tow n  
cniin e il w liile  ciiscussini; a rep o rt subm itted  
!'• (w e  eo n im illec  o r  another, w ent in to  w h a t  
1 ! 1 , ■■committee o f the w h o le .”  T h e





j'lei'.s ;4 (h '.e re lipn . Y e t at the first fu ll m e e l-  
ii: ' o f eoim cii in I9 6 0 ,  the very first c o m m it­
tee le j'o r i (o n  slaiuiin}-', c o m m itte e s ) was  
sen! sn!o co m in ittee  o l tlic  w ho le ,
th e  ( ! ! '  e rv er does not deny that there is 
a li ne :iiid a place lo r the use o f c o m m ittee  
It, is aw are that some c o u n c il- 
iro n eo iis ly  ill o u r o p in io n ) d ia l 
on!v m anner in w h ich  c lau sc -b y- 
ip ion o f a rep o rt can be m ade, 
e ,! ver is also aw are  that on I'ljr too  
rh 'i is  in far too  inany co m im in itics  
, e a n m iille e  o f the w hole has heeii 
d e o e e  not to h en e lit the c o m im m -  
lii .e f .o a i the voters the v ie w s -o f  
a n n c ilh 'is , or reasons lo r some ol 
: It 1 . beeansc o l this d a iiy e r that
i '  . i a i ihe 1 9 6 0 -{ 'l  council to 
,nte o f the w h o le '’ only  w ith  the 
til l le iio ii. The O b server w ill co -  
I Ii c e n iK il in not re n o rlin i’, council 
V h ie li if iu;\de jn ib lie  m ight d a m -  
(i|- w ork ag.ainsl the gr)od o f 
i : i i i i \ .  I'.ut it m iisl insist upon the 
In !i alm ost cverv sineje piece o f 
i me.-, is p iil)lie  business, o f w hich  
' .  I , shiuiKI be fu lly  in fo rm a l,  
o; la c ium cillo rs  l.isl \e a r  did  not 
, s ih .ii delKile c . i r i ia l  on ilu r in il 
1 ; -  ■ ■ ,i! ilu- w liole cannot I'e  reported
in /  I. I v - a ' i i s  are m arie on the general 
I i ' '■ . 1, a i' .ian-,, an il o f course the 
1 I i ‘ i .  a n ol eouneil, w liieh  c;m not be 
' i t .  n.nil.i'.ee, Is also lepoi'ls 'il.
\  i I ' i io-n ihe I'lih lie  woiks comm ittee  
Ip ■ i inns I - lie,cussed poiUt I'V point
O, 1’ :,' ' vIk
loi'.; 1'.
it i-' 1ii'.' (
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in committee of the whole. A fter the discus­
sion council rises and reports progress. A t  
this time tlie items of the report that have 
heen approved in committee may be voted 
upon and accepted, w ithout further discus­
sion. Suppose the report included an item for 
laying dust on a certain street, and the item is 
refused by council. Is not the resident ol that 
street entitled to know not only that council 
refused the item, hut why it was refused, 
and how his own councillor voted? These 
.ire the details whicli arc necessary for the 
taxp;iyer to play an intelligent role in muni­
cipal government .These are the details which 
he should be given.
There is no intention here to charge any 
member of the present council, or of last 
year's council either, with trying to hide any­
thing from the public. 4 he Observer has had 
only the best of co-operation in seeking in­
formation for its council news stories. Most 
moves into committee ol the whole arc made 
simply to speed up the progress of eouncirs 
work. W e have I'noved before that council
LONG S TR ET C H
I t  took 550 miles of pipe in 30- 
foot sections to link Norm an  
Wells w ith the Whitehorse refin­
ery, since dismantled. The pipe 
had to cross the rugged Macken­
zie mountains.
From  Whitehorse, only 400 air- 
milcs from  Norm an Well.s, auxil­
ia ry  pipe fed north and south to 
Alaska highway fuelling depots. 
La.st year, the Canadian govern-
This includes part of a four- 
inch line from Whitehorse to 
Skagway, Alaska, on the sea- 
coast, plus two sm aller lines, one 
linking Whitehorse xyith F a ir ­
banks, Alaska, and still in  use.
A start was announced last 
year on a $1,000,000 refinery at 
Haines Junction in the Yukon, 100 
miles west of Whitehorse, to link 
up w ith  Alaska via Canol.
M ore than 100 miles of the 
Canol access road between Nor­
m an W ells and the Alaska High­
way also has been spruced up 
with new bridges and culverts as 
fa r as Ross R iver, but the rest 
is w ritten oft. Officials said some 
of the grades are so steep on 
the rest that ft took two winches 
per truck to get vehicles through'.
The need vvas desperate When 
Canol was pushed through. Heavy  
trucks burned up most of their 
own loads of fuel on the long trip  
and the war planners turned to 
supplies at Norm an Wells, just 
below the Arctic Circle, where 
the firs t w ell was drilled in 1919.
Canol at its peak sometimes 
pushed through 4,000 barrels  
day, 1,000 barrels m ore than en­
visaged.
sence was only three months, 
which was too short a period to 
perm it many of our oldsters to 
make the tiring and costly jour­
ney to visit loved ones fa r  away 
As every Canadian contributes
Whitehorse was also used. to the fund from  which these
Construction c r e w s  fought 
hordes of flics and mosquitos in 
summer and temperatures as low 
as 70 degrees below zero in w in­
ter to build the line from  both 
ends. Tractor trains hauled sup­
plies in across frozen muskeg in 
a preview of construction tech­
niques more common la te r on in 
the North.
M ore than 1,000 miles of "road ’ 
was la id  down, with moss and 
brush being heaped over the 
permafrost to form  a base. Whole 
hUlsfdes sometimes shifted over 
the road, and the track today is 
maze of slides and washouts.
Old Camp Canol across the 
Wells is a ghost town of rotting  
huts and warehouses, some still 
loaded w ith long-obsolete spare 
parts. The pioe itself is still in 
place although most movable 
parts and brass were salvaged.
Altogether, 1,600 miles of it  was 
laid.
how equitably these problems 
have been met. At the same 
time, we w ill see clarification of 
one minor confusion in the word­
ing of the Throne Speech, which 
referred to ‘‘Canadians residing 
outside Canada." Some old age 
pensioners are immigrants who 
have omitted to take out Cana­
dian citizenship papers, and so 
still are not ‘‘Canadians’’ — w ill 
these be excluded from this new 
measure, or was the use of the 
word "Canadians" just a slip?
r |
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
SCENE IN PASSING
b y  ‘‘W A k Y F A R E R ” _____ ^
...G
’̂cnorally is iinawiirc that such committees 
caimot he reported in detail, hy doing jusf 
that ami escaping all eritieism for it. But 'I'he 
Observer believes th:il the dangers, and the 
oenefits in committee of tlie whole discus­
sions sboiiKt be ma'.lo olivioiis to all conn 
cillors. There are other ways of conducting 
elanse hy clause disenssion, ways which do 
not by-pass' the public's right to know. So 
that tiic public w ill know the greatest pos­
sible detail of immieipal business, so that 
eouneil can work in full public view' iis it 
slionld. so lliat we can report as objectively 
aiul as aeenralely as possible, we ask that 
council business he coiuineted in public 
whenever possible, and th:it committee of the 
whole he reserved for those occasions when 
it is very necessary. I his is not a ra|nest 
'made on I'chalf of a newspaper as a special 
interest. A  newsp;iper has not a single right 
that does not apply to every tax paying citi­
zen. It asks lor iniblie eondiiet <4 |mhlie 
business only m the iiiieresl ol tlul' public,
U n i v e r s i t y s  T i e s  
S c o t l a n d  I n c r e a s e
John M . M cG ill, an expert in 
the history of the Clan M cG ill 
and on the background of the 
university’s founder.
SCOTS IN  E V E R Y  W AY
M r. Bentley told M r. M cG ill 
that, although himself an Eng­
lish Canadian, he was determin­
ed that ns M cG ill University had 
been founded by a Scotsman, it 
should become Scots in "every  
w ay.”
Oliver Canadian universities 
whose assoclatlon.s with Scot­
land are not ns strong ns those 
of M cG ill have tartan uniforms 
and tlvelr own pipe bands," said 
M r. M cG ill. He added, "M r. 
Bentley feels that M cG ill slioiiUi 
also m aintnin such visible signs 
of its ancient ties with tlvis coun­
try. He has been trying without 
success to have a pipe band and 
tartan uniform introduced at the 
univer.sily for several years. 
Now that he has found a good 
deal of suivport for his scheme 
at live university, It likely to 
be i)ut Into effect quite soon. He 
does not tlilnk there will lie any 
slvortagvv of recruits for the piive 
band from the university’s 9,500 
iilvidenls.”
Somebody seems to have led 
the hockey fans of the Okanagan 
on a short journey up the garden 
path. Wo were told that we were 
to see the Russian Olympic hoc­
key team  on their way to the 
Squaw Valley festivities. Thai 
was the original idea, but some­
where, somehow, we seem to be 
ending up with something else
again— a team  that on perform -
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
ance is reported several cuts 
below Russia’s best. Perhaps 
the Russian hockey officials  
crossed us up, they have been 
known to say one thing and do 
another in other than sport c ir­
cles before now, but our own 
people have not been without 
guile. They have kept the switch 
quiet, and that doesn’t make us 
very happy cither.
In  the a ffa ir of "Shadow of a 
Pale Horse’’ it is hard to say 
wlio has been kicked around 
more bv the critics—General 
Motors or live CBC! Much can 
be. and has been, said for both 
sides of the debate, since actual-
10 Y E A R S AGO
January, 1950
On the final day of the 61st 
annual BCFGA convention, in 
Penticton, after a lengthy de­
bate, i t  was decided to set up a 
voluntary hail insurance scheme 
sim ilar to that operated . by 
prairie wheat farm ers.
Spotlighting m id-w inter enter­
tainm ent was the hilarious "L a ff 
it O ff” show sponsored by the 
Canadian Legion last Friday and 
Saturday.
20 Y E A R S AGO 
January, 1940
Fourteen Kelowna skiers made 
the trip  by chartered bus to Sil­
ver Star, and skied down the 
mountain by moonlight. Ski con­
ditions were perfect and several 
skiers made the trip  to the look­
out on top of the mountain.
30 Y E A R S AGO 
January, 1930 
The continued cold weather fs 
being enjoyed by young and not 
so young, with skating on the 
ponds, nightly sleighing parties, 
and skiing and tobogganing on 
the Eldorado Ranch property.
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1920
At the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Automobile and Good 
Roads Association, a motion was
passed "T h a t the directors b« 
authorized to press for at least 
a survey of the Kelowna-Pcntic- 
ton iN aram ata) road route."
50 YEARS AGO 
January, 1910
Officers elected for 1910 for the 
Okanagan Mission Sports Club 
were: president, W. D . Hobson; 
secretary, A. H . Bell; committee, 
Messrs. J. H . Thompson, M al- 
1am, W alker, Harvey, Hassell. 
The’ proposed purchase of land 
was considered to provide the 
i club w ith cricket and football 
grounds. ' ________ _
"C Y C LIC  IN F L U E N C E "
The Editor.
Kelowna D ally  Courier.
Dear Sir:
This year 1960 w ill bring to ,
close a series of lim e cycles forjly it was one of tho.se rare  in- 
Kolowna The cyclic influencd stances in which both sides can 
!his year l.s one of univers.ii be right. In view of this we _rc- 
frlendshlj), and if cultivated will 
bring rich rewards to live eily 
and business. Regatta aulhovl- 
li(\s be most siu’cessful
lliis year if they adopt a.s tlvelr 
llvevno "A  City Beautiful. Slaitc 
plays nn(i seeives could be woi'li- 
ed out with this in mind. Ad­
vertising value would be high If 
all elli/.ens co-operate.
Every city has Its own cyclli; | liomegvowiv plays and , some oi 
Influence. j ’entietPn excels In'live pei fomvaivees in tlvis series 
finanelivl affairs, Vernon In Ivm-
fraln from comment on the play 
itself. The point wo would like  
(0 make however is that this 
mvielv shuddered id performance 
was a sivlendld effort by a ta l­
ented east. It  isn’t always so 
niv “ G M  Presents," and Caiva- 
dlans ivlays and Canadian pla.v- 
ers are by no means always ex­
cellent, in  fact some of the
There Is not a man on earth 
that can shew the king’s m atter. 
—Daniel 2:10.
The man of this world can only 
Interpret what is revealed to 
him, Tlvc nstrologcr.s could not 
interpret the dream until they 
knew what it was. The man of 
God depends u|)on a higher wls 
dom, a wisdom froni God. With 
this wisdom interpretations can 
be given.
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NO OBJECTIONS
There l.s no Iveraldle rvsvson to 
ivveveivt live university adopting 
Ihe M cG ill tnrlivn. The I-ord 
Lyon King of Arms, who recent­
ly ap)vroved a coal of arms for 
M cG ill Unlversily, described live 
plan as a sultahle ‘luggestlon.
“ Tlve university Is certivlivly 
entitled to wear the M eG lll ta r­
tan if thev wish” he said,
The M cG ill t’arlan is a very 
rare di'stgiv vvhlelv Is sometimes 
dlfflevvll to obtain. But it is a 
very a ltracllve livrbvn, smvvi'- 
wlial like tlve red Maefarlane. 
Bed is the pvedoivvhveivl color, 
with green, white, blue and 
1 black.
lieullure, justice and iilvllosopliy, 
Kelowna can excel In live aiiii. 
dram a invd invisie. Juvenile ir- 
tniirenvenls, artistic deslgiii., 
([Uiilni lioino fuiiuHii-
Ings, pieluve aivd calendar di- 
signii. Arehiteetnral deiign beiid- 
([uarters should be here, eei'iv- 
inles, nvosale work, potleiy, 
clironve and silver plating, spoils 
equipment, ornameivtal Jewi’l- 
lew  and otlvers, Business should 
be’dlreeted along tlvese lini's iiikI 
slvoidd eonetnlrali' uimn oiTliln-
a lily . ,
A m nlllple of small nvanufiie- 
lurliVf; businesses eould lie liet 
up 1o eov(M', tlvns eKSitlng a 
buyers’ m arket gs trade wiiilld 
be' olilalnable from eeiilres be­
yond Kelowna, TIa' tali'iil is 
'light liere and slvoidd b<‘ eneoiir- 
(I. A voi'alionid si'bool (iivd 
eollegi' would Mieel wltlv 
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'l i i ia e ij ia l. wlio is. in Jieoll.uid l,a |n 'il: and of
i 4 na.-.viilatiuo?, on Ihe ‘ ol)),v'I. ( )ae In n  I , ,  4. l i t .  s a l  M 'lovee a ie
^ ,f Uie p i.on  ealls r>a- tlie fonn .i belm; pn-paied lio in  a 1,'ilglh of 
Mlaa Of a M eG lll pipe band wi th llw  r .u e  imd an n e a l M eGiU 'ar-^_^ 
L i new inilfornv livnii ponitlai! Ihe . Ian aiul wHl be flown to ( anada 
ila it.n v  of tlie C lan M eG lll. that for iieoeetlon by the im iv n  ily
, l u f  U s
i\ liUHt'
v'ot'iliau ! a*' ■
I I.OlV b II 'll
f,'Under.
Il.'llllev , v llde III 1‘Mia 
4 1,0'UU''d W lUl t.ll t i l l  4 4
milluu illi
THE EOIINDER
.liiiives MeGlll, the university 
(oiiiider, was Ixirn In Glasgow in »<>' •'■"•'a "'■ loi 
17M, and migrated to Canada In Tia'ie I,', alwav 
17.711 after malrlcnlatlng at G l a s - ' ' i i v e  to peiloim  
(low llnlver .itv at the age of 13, T '""' uioiilh . of me 
lb' lieeanie a paiiiii'r in IlielUe devob d  to plaamio, 
Ntii tliwa'st Fur Coinpiiny inid S4-ediiig liine ( oiiu 
win a KC'in’ral in the iirinv which 
1 fought agalnsl Hu- Fii'iieh, When 
he illn l in IHIII, he left his for- 
to foinid IV niilversily In 
M iiu liia l.  Royal cliarler was
have been dowiiriglvl witless In 
ovvr hvinvbh' opinion. Let It be 
said however tiviil iilthonglv there 
Is liltli' doiilrt that the Geneiiil 
Motors people have winced a hit 
now and liven, tlve fact reniain.s 
that tlvis compiiny Is doing a 
fine living In promoting native 
Canadian talent and Iherelore 
deserves great eorninendation for 
tlvelr sponsorship.
Styles may eliange iiv aiitoino- 
blles, elolhing, honsi's. halrent 
eiili'ilainment and song."., but 
one thing llval seems to go on 
uriehanged frnivv geiverallon to 
generalinn i.'s ehlldreiv's play 
livyines. Not long ago we lieaid 
Some toddlers at play, chanliivg 
Ibe old familiar “ One, two 
thice, the Biimlilebee." Wonder 
I how many ceivltn les that jingli 
I spans'.’ Ainong otlvers, ‘ 'Lady
I bug, ladylmg, fly away home'
I I  e a e l e ' S  w e l l  l i u i ’ k  i n  l i i . l o i y  




g i a i i t < - d  t , i  I b e  n i i l v i ' i ' s l l y  I n  I H ' M ,  
I ' ' I I I  , , m |  i i  44, 1-  o l f u i a l l y  o | i e n r  1 
W i l l i  r i g h t  \ e a i - ,  l a l e r .
a light ami a
t h e  1| . : . |  
y e a r  .‘ l i i i l i l d  
millv ' 
n e x t  y e a r ,
K«'lowila slaiidt, la lir,-d a( ,i 
;,lablll,ui)g indie trial e< onniiiy. 
Sueeei.s awails all who will put 
fortli tile right elfnrl In any of 
the ways ii'ferred  to heie, (ol 
that is Krlimiur,.. bnlnrlnht, 
Yooi •. Iiul
eiippIiMrf
H a ' l l  '
Sfninklc. with viixlurc of
2 Iktpt. granulolod 
tugor
Vi lip- ground 
cinnamon
lUihr in moil, hot oven, 
.77.')“ , /,'v In 20 .minx. 
Remove from  jxinx at 
once. Viehl: 12 mnjfm.x.
till'  K i ng  of  Ihe e i e . l l e "  Is repii l  
ed lo h a r k  all  l ie '  wav  baeb.  U 
m e d i e v a l  l i me s .  I ' i verv lh l ng  e l se  
In t he  wor l d .■eeimi lo h a v e  b e en  
i ip da l ed ,  bill no-one .  It ii|i|iears, 
ha s  b e e n  a b l e  lo e o m p l i ' l e l v  U|e 
d a l e  till'  kids !
A L l . l s N  l l l ' i N  T I A V .  j . a i  M u g  m e l e m
........................................
NO EXTRA TI.M i;
WOODSTOCK, Out, (C l’ l - C l lv  
eouneil has revol’.ed I Ih- lO ininnb'
...I ' . I  lime ellowanee tlial wie
i;i',ra looloii.P . faeing expired
Sift toyether into n howl
2 c, onco-tiflod 
paltry flour
or I’/i  c, onco-ilflod 
nll-purpoio flour
3 lipt. Magic Baking 
Powder
Va tip. •all
’/« c. granulated tugar
Comhinf
I woll-boalen egg 
*/i c. woll-dralnod 
canned cruthod 
plnoapplo 
V i c. lyrup from 
pineapple 
Vj c, milk 
Va c. cooking oil 
Va Itp. vanilla
Mnhe a well in flour mix
lure aiul iiflit liiiiiiils /,r.s
lilt at iniir. Stir 
unlit dry uiyjeilintis 
are muisleiinl -ilo not 
over’m ix. 7 liree-i/naiters 
fill greased tiinjjin ai(>s.
You'll rwtvt) It with prido wlwn y o u  n a y - ’






O Y A l- lA -M r . and M rs . K . EIH- 
son have just returned from  a 
few days’ visit to Seattle.
M r. Haim am  from Calgary Is 
visiting his son-in-law and daugh' 
ter, M r  .and M rs. I.  Thomson.By M U E IE L  P E N N  t Waists are  expected to stay put .  I » in the region of the natural waist-LO N DO N (Reuters) /t  c u r t^ j j | j^  whatever the courturiers 
of secrecy was dropped a ro u n d L  hundreds of
popular shirt- Hicks in 'K elow na last week
2^ 0 .  i ^  *  n waisters, some with slim anddcm, Paris and Florence lined up
new spring and summ er collec­
tions.
In London, B ritish  models w ill 
be shown Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. But nine out of the 
11 leading courturiers here, in­
cluding the two royal dress­
makers, also are preparing a new 
challenge to French supremacy.
Friends w ill be sorry to hear 
of the passing of Miss Jessie
some w ith very full skirts, in the I M rs- A. Appleton aial sem, Bert, 
stores. jhave just returned from  Vancou-
The m ain  development is likely  
to come in the tunic styles and
increased influence from  the F ar  
East typified by the ultra -  slim  
dress w ith split side seams, 
which, aided and abetted by the 
_  _  many new light fabrics available,
Th^^“ W s ’ a H iT r" Y v S 's rL ^ u - even feature delta-wing ef-
rent, the D ior designer, has 
opened his collection to the world  
press in Paris, the Britons w ill 
show a jo int collection of some 90 
models to an invited audience in  
the French capital Jan. 30.
FIRST INVASTION
I t  w ill be the first tim e that
fects.
FABRIC HIGHLIGHTS
Barring a few dram atic num  
bers exaggerating new trends, the 
principal interest of next week’s 
shows m ay prove to be In the 
fabrics used.
Among the highlights arc a
Sympathy of the community Is 
extended to M rs. A. Lett and 
M rs. J . Cocket of Blue R iver with 
the passing of Rev. A . L e tt in  
Kelowna.
members of the Incorporated So-.luxurious matelasse in pure silk 
clety of London Fashion Design-1 woven w ith a nylon back and 
ers have carried the attack into mixtures of silk, nylon and wool 
the home of French fashion. ‘which weigh practically nothing 
Meanwhile, indications here are but look like fancy weave tweed.
that evolution rather than revolu­
tion will, be the keynote for spring 
and summer.
Hemlines m ay move down an 
inch, but then m any sm art wo­
men never put them up anyway.
Above all, and probably in 
every collection of the season, 
there w ill be gray flannel —  ex­
pected to be the season’s most 
popular fabric in the predominant 
color for spring, 1960.
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD A. BACHMANN
— Photo by Pope’s Studio
St. Puis X Church 
Sees First W edd ing
Miss Genevieve Knorr, daught-;ist was Miss Am elda Hew er, 
er of M r. and M rs. John H . K norr 1 Following the wedding, a recep- 
became the bride of Edw ard Ad- tion for about 300 guests was held
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olph Bachmann. son of M r. and 
M rs. Balser Bachmann at St.
at the Canadian Legion H a ll. The 
bride’s table was attractive ly
Pius X  church on the morning of decorated with ta ll white tapers 
Decem ber 29. Officiating a t this; green tulle and roses, centered 
firs t wedding in the pretUly dec-1 with a very cleverly decorated 
orated new church was Fa th er four layer cake arranged in two
E . F , M artin . The bride was 
given away by her father, and 
wore a beautiful traditional gown 
of heavy satin. The basque bod­
ice had long pointed sleeves and 
a sequin adorned scalloped neck­
line. H er aisle wide skirt grace­
fu lly  flowed into a chapel tra in , 
and a double sequin queen’s 
crown held her finger-tip illus­
ion veil. She carried a bouquet 
consisting of white orchids, holly 
and poinsettas.
Best man was the groom’s cous­
in M anuel Roth, who was assisted 
by ushers, Don Knorr, Joe Bul- 
ach and Ted Knorr.
Attending the bride was her 
sister, Diane Knorr and Jenny 
Bulach in identical waltz-length  
dresses of apple green with con­
trasting sashes and matching  
■bow head-pieces and white ac­
cessories. T h e y  carried purple 
and green bouquets, of violets 
and orchids. Also attending were 





Several toasts were proposed 
The groom replied to the toast 
to the bride proposed by M r. 
Robert Taylor, M anuel Roth pro­
posed a toast to the bridesmaids, 
and little  five year-old M a rk  pro­
posed one to the flower girls. 
Both M r. A lfred James and M r. 
Balser Bachmann spoke a few  
words. M rs. Knorr, he bride’s 
m other chose a blue lace gown, 
with white accessories and wore 
a white gardenia corsage. ’The 
groom’s mother M rs. Bachmann  
wore a blue sheath w ith  white 
accessories, and a white gard­
enia corsage. The Catholic Wom­
ens league catered for the re ­
ception.
T h e  bride chose a plaid suit 
and fur jacket (a  g ift from  her 
form er employes) blue and white 
accessories and wore a white  
gardenia corsage for her going 
away outfit. The newlyweds 
traveled to southern points for
Each tim e 1 set out to w rite  
this column, I  am  thrilled by the 
discovery that there is more to 
write about than I  had expected.
Ih is  tim e the Band Association 
holds the spotlight. A t present 
this group of dedicated music 
lovers is ouUlning an organized 
plan for a fund raising campaign 
which w ill be a ll inclusive in that 
it  w ill provide monies for a wide 
range of projects.
The plan itself includes bottle 
drives, the delivery of fliers and 
the sponsorship of the perform ­
ance here M arch  26 of the Van­
couver Symphony.
The Band Association assists in 
the buying of instruments and 
music for the schools. I t  pro­
vides scholarships for deserving 
students to attend band and 
symphony camps thus enabling 
them to receive individual in­
struction by instrum ental spec­
ialists. The senior band comes 
under the association’s aegis as 
does any other worthwhile _ musi­
cal project in the community.
little  m ore than academic in­
terest.”  ’This statement is er­
roneous in the extreme. The 
Concert group has given Kel­
owna music lovers fine enter­
tainm ent for the monies at its 
disposal, anl in many cases 
musical experiences they w ill al­
ways rem em ber. Who w ill ever 
forget Soriano, Nelson and Neal, 
The Cassenti Players, Lateiner, 
Adele Addison, and many others 
I  m ight mention.
W ith the above in mind I  wish 
to say “ good luck” to Community 
concerts Association for the com­
ing year. Election of officers 
takes place this F rid ay  at the an­
nual meeting to be held in the 
lib ra ry  boardroom. Plans for the 
membership drive w ill be out­
lined im m eliately. Dates w ill be 
announced later.
LA To Can. Legion 
Given Full Report 
At Recent M eet
P E A C H LA N D  — At the annual 
general meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Canadian Legion, 
Branch 69, held on F rid ay , a full 
report of activities and accom­
plishments during the past year 
was read by the secretary. The 
special project for 1959, was re­
stocking the kitchen of the Le­
gion H a ll w ith dishes and cutlery 
and painting the counters. With 
this project in view, money was 
raised through a spring sale and 
tea. catering for a dance and re­
freshments at a bingo evening. 
Donations were made to Veter­
an’s hospitals, Legion Scholar­
ship Fund and the Community 
Christmas Tree  and Concert.
Other reports submitted were 
from the Christmas Tree com­
mittee and from  a zone meeting 
held in Okanagan Falls .
Arrangements were made for 
refreshments to be sreved at the 
next Zone meeting being held 
here on January 21. A commit 
tee was set up to finalize plans, 
with M rs. Howard Sismey as con­
vener, assisted by M rs. L. 
Ayres, M rs . A. West and Mrs. 
L . B. Fulks.
M rs. A. West was appointed 
official delegate to the zone meet­
ing.
President, M rs. C. W. Aitkens 
and Secretary, Miss M . Coldham, 
w'crc re-elected by acclamation, 
while M rs. L . B. Fulks was elect­
ed vice-president. On the execu­
tive is M rs. Peter Topham, with  
one other member to be appoint­
ed at the next meeting. M rs. 
Fulks volunteered to act as a 
committee of one to telephone 
hostesses each month.
A t the conclusion of the busi­
ness session tea was served by 
the hostesses, M rs. A. West and 
M rs. F red  Topham, J r.
OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N —  D e l* , 
gates to the B d fX lA  conventioa 
at Penticton this week are T . C, 
McLaughlin, and L . Ramis, 
chairm an and secretary respec­
tively of l!»e Okanagan Mission 
Local of the BCFGA. A  number 
of Interested local growers are  
also planning on attending soma 
of the sessions.
M r. and M rs. Glenn Coi.', who 
are moving to Vernon before 
the end of the month, were hon­
ored on Saturday, when a sur­
prise ” no-hosl”  party was held 
by about sixty friends at the 
Okanagan Mission Commimity 
H all. Music for dancing was pro­
vided by M r. and M rs. L, 
Senger.
The Coes were vircscntcd with  
a complete picnic basket, a 
dozen silver coffee sixx>ns, a 
scroll artistically set up by 
Kenny Allen and L a rry  W right, 
and another " little  something”  
which might come in handy.
M r. and Mrs. Coe, Glenn and 
Keith, who w ill be living at Oka­
nagan Landing, w ill be much 
missed here, where they have 
taken an active part in com­
munity and riding club affairs. 
Their house here is to be occu­
pied by M r. and M rs. D avid  





The shirtwaist, a perennial 
favorite with the younger set, 
is shown in a glamorized ver­
sion for cruise and southern 
w ear.
’The dress is of cotton woven 
w ith  silver and gold threads.
HITHER AND YON
I t  features a swirling skirt 
topped by a simple but sm art 
classic bodice w ith three- 
quarter sleeves and self but­
tons. A gold belt nips the waist.
"Continuous Research . . . 
For More Healthful Livtag*





Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-480S
Judy Leverrier twin neices of the their honeymoon, and w ill reside 
bride, and a ring bearer, M ark
K norr.
The young ladies were dressed 
as m iniature brides in white sat­
in  w ith white accessories, and 
carried  Christmas basket-bouq­
uets of holly. M ark  wore a tiny 
black tuxedo and carried a purple 
velvet cushion.
M rs. Helen M artin  and the sen­
ior choir from the Church of Im - 
rriaculate Conception, of which 
Mi.ss Knorr was a m em ber, sang 
a t the ceremony, and the organ-
in Kelowna. Before her depart­
ure the bride presented her 
bouquet to her great-aunt M rs. 
Anne Blielc.
Guests from out-of-town were 
Miss Fern Bulens of Vancouver; 
M rs. Joyce Ncillsen of Calgary; 
M r. and M rs. George W hittaker 
of V ictoria; M r. and M rs. A t 
fred James of Banff; M r. and 
M rs. K a rl Keller, of Keremeos; 
M r. and Mrs, A lbert Keller of 
Oliver and M r. and M rs. Joe 
Sali, Jr. of CfanbVook.
Divorce Rates Down As People 
Adjust To Post-War Relationship
By G O EK G E M O N T G O M E R Y
LONDON (neuters) — Britons 
are making fewer and fewer trips 
to the divorce courts.
While the divorce rate is about 
five times greater than 30 years 
ago, it has been dropping stead­
ily since hitting an all-tim e high 
shortly after tl)o Second World 
W ar ended in lOt.S.
M arriage relations exports sug-
Rebekah Lodge Install 
Officers For 1960
gost w ar, oconornics and the new 
role of women in society all have 
played vital roles in the divorce 
rate dip.
The late.st unofficial figures on 
England and Walc.s—whicli col­
lect their m arita l statistics to­
gether — show 22,654 divorces 
were granted in 1058, a dro;) of 
more than 1,()()() from 19.57.
Post-war figures for Scotland 
and Northern Ireland slvow that 
tliere, too, divorce hit its peak 
after the w ar and then started 
dropping,
'Fhe first meeting of the K el­
owna Uol)el<alt Lwlge Independ­
ent Order of O.ldfellows for the 
current year, was lu-ld in tlu 
Women's Institute H all, 
renee Ave., on Jaii. 13.
HlgldlglU of tl\e evening was 
tlu) Inslivllation of <'leetcd of­
ficers, wldclr are ns follows;
Noble (Ira iid . M rs. W, Swiek; 
Vice (ira iu l. Miss B, Dciuly; r<>- 
cording secretary. M rs. J. 
P rior: fiuauelal seeretary, Mrs. 
H . Allen and secn-tary Tr»-asur- 
er. M rs. l l .  ncwtiurst.
'n»e Noble Grand appointee! tl>e 
oilier officers to their respective
W AR B L A M E D
For England-Wales In 19.57, the 
latest year for whlcli n divorce 
rate figure is uvnilnhli>. there 
were ..52 divorces per 1,000 popu­
lation. The rate was .09 In 1930, 
rising to a peak of 1.36 In lOliT 
Law- falUng every year after that 
except 19.52.
Experts say tlie w ar, w illi Its 
seiuiratlons and other psyeliolog- 
ieid .strains, luoke up many pre- 
1939 m arriages and produced a 
flood t)f liasty, slinky ones a.s 
well. Tims, in tlie first few |M)st- 
war years. Uie courts luid to dl.S- 
solve many "w ar ea.sualty” mar- 
rlages.
Tlie growlli of m arriage conn 
.selling faellilit's, run liy both
SYMPHONY HONORED
Such a project is the invitation­
al attendance of the H igh School 
symphony orchestra a t the firs t 
Dominion wide Music Educators 
Conference to be held at Win­
nipeg this Easter. T h is  is indeed 
a very great honor and it  is to 
be hoped that the city ot 
Kelowna w ill do everything in its 
power to see th a t these boys and 
girls are able to go.
The trip  itself is an aducation 
but aside from  that is the estab­
lished fact that Winnipeg has one 
of the finest school music pro­
grams in the country. Our stud 
ends w ill hear school string play­
ing ot professional caliber, and 
those in charge w ill be able to 
observe the Winnipeg system at 
work.
We hope the Band Association 
w ill consider sending some quali­
fied person w ith the symphony to 
Inve.stlgate the Winnipeg pro­
gram . I t  was started some 15 
years ago in the elem entary  
scliool system by bringing in 
qualified Instrumentalists who 
were not established school 
teachers and allowing them to 
tench the fundamentals of ln.stru- 
mcntnl technique.
Anyone who plays an instru­
ment knows that playing pro­
ficiency cannot be acquired a t  
junior or senior high school level 
but must be learned In child- 
howl when muscular coordination 
Is at its hlghe.sl level. I t  is for 
this reason that we ask string 
instrumental Instruction to start 
In our schools at the grade five 
level.
I t  Is not in Winnipeg alone that 
this instrumental work Is ein- 
phnslzcrl In Manitoba. Those a t­
tending the Music Eduentors Con­
ference w ill hear the Mnnltoba 
High School Symphony comprised 
of students from outlying areas 
and Winnipeg lllgl* School O r­
chestra members. The rura l 
students nre sent to Winnipeg 
ench Enster, there to pul In n 
week of Intensified prnctlcc, a fte r  
which the grovip tour.s the Pro­
vince.
VERNON CONCERT
Quite a large number of Kel­
owna Community Concert m em ­
bers braved the w inter weather 
Monday night to journey to V er­
non to hear Leonard Pennario, 
pianist. They were w ell awarded 
for their trouble.
We heard piano playing in the 
grand manner w ith shades of the 
old masters in the background. 
The Chopin playing had a touch
Circle FormeiJ By 
New Church Has 
First Meeting
The St. Pius the Tenth Circle 
was formed recently at an or­
ganizational meeting at the home 
of M rs . J. Wickenheiser, Fuller 
Ave. The circle m et at the home 
of M rs . E , Sehn last week.
Present at the meeting, in ad­
dition to the hostess were; M rs. 
J. Wickenheiser, M rs. J. Schneid-
Readers are invited to sub­
mit items of Interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
visitors. There is no charge. 
Write the Social Editor,- The 
Daily Courier, or Phone PO 2- 
4445 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
R E C E N T  A R R IV A L . . . from  
Trenton, Ontario, is F / 0  E . A  
H. Weddell to visit his parents, 
M r. and M rs. E . C. Weddell.
R E T U R N IN G  . . .  to T ra il. Is 
M rs. H . N . Smith, who has been 
in Kelowna visiting her parents.
H E R E  . . . from  the coast, 
w ere Andy Wilson, Bruce De­
H a rt, Chris Finch, Tom my Wed­
dell, and Miss Conroy Carruth- 
ers to spend the weekend at 
their respective homes.
A R R IV IN G  . . . home recently  
were M r. and M rs. Jim  Tread- 
gold from a few days spent in 
Vancouver.
BURNS'
N IG H T
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22
Supper “ Concert -  Dance 
UNITED CHURCH HALL
6:15 P.M. TICKETS $2.50
Guest Speaker. ALEC S. MATHEW 
Turkey Supper and Haggis 
Accordioii Band
Tickets available from Scotty Angus,New and Used 
Furniture; Ritchie’s Dry Goods or Herman Cowie at the 
United Church Hall.
of Paderewski in it, something I  ^r, M rs. K . Tschida, M rs . A
Schleppe, M rs. P. Sehn, M rs. H . 
Uhl, M rs. A. E lder, M rs. H. 
Knorr, M rs. M . Nerlinger, M rs. 
F . Fischer and M rs. R . Schadd.
The next meeting w ill be hell 
at the Stockwell Ave. home of 
M rs. R . Schaad.
thought I  would never hear again. 
The Beethoven Sonata, Op. 27, 
No. 1 was fresh and crystal 
clear in all its dynamic and emo­
tional requirements.
In  the Schumann-Liszt Dedica­
tion and the Liszt Transcendental 
Etude in  F  minor, Liszt’s magic 
pianistic wizardry was recreated 
for us. We were bewitched to a 
quivering sensitivity and this in 
turn helped to kindle a wondrous 
playing.
Even the modern dissonance of 
M llh au l and Ravel ‘sounded” and 
took shape.
This was indeed a thrilling ex­
perience.
Just a rem inder please—Festi- 
valy entry date is Feb. 15.
SPECIAL CAMPAIGN
MOSCOW (AP) —  Ilya  Ehren  
berg, the w riter who has led 
numerous S o v i e t  propaganda 
campaigns, now has one of his 
own —  getting the Russians to 
grow and cat endive. He co- 
signed a letter to a newspaper 
with agriculturi.st N ikolai Vasseil- 
Icnko. They said cultivation ot 
the leltucc-likc plant in hothousc.s 
would s u p p 1 y fresh greens 
throughout the winter.
dm lrs  and tl\o working comm it- etmrclr and welfare gronp.s, alsw 
tes for tl\e year. M rs, It . Hoss l.s credited wltlr helping many 
the retirii\g Nolde Grand was marrlage.s. For Inslanee, the Nn- 
presentert with her veteran's tional M arriage Guidance Conn 
Jewel, |e il’.s 1,000 eounsellor.-i worked
Foliowing tlie meeting refresh-1 with 12,000 couples Inst year, 
menls were served anil enjoyedi Four year.s ago. tlie agency had 
t,v „|i_ only tUl9 counsellors.
Enjoyable Evening
N EW  V A L L E Y  V E N T D B E
Wo draw the attention of Kel 
owna music lovers to tho up­
coming M arch  concert, by the 
Okanagan Valley Symphony O r­
chestra. Conductor w ill be W illem  
llortsch. who has been working  
wlllv valley musicians every sec 
oml Sumlay In Penticton since 
Inst Septcmlrer. llayrln ’s Surprise 
Symphony w ill be the large work, 
the rem ainder w ill l)e musle l)y 
lleetlmven, Schnl)ert, B l/e t, and 
Ger.sliwln, also Walton’s ai rnngr 
m eat of R a d i’s ” Shee|) May  
Safely G raze .”
I W ltli tlie E itilor’ -i permission 1 





Starts Tomorrow -  Thursday, January 21, 
until January 27
SUNDRIES
CoUlcne Nasal Spray /LTi* Cough Syrup ^ 5 C
1.25. N o w . . : ................ ODC 75c. Now .......................
Wampolc’s Extract ot Cod Liver Compound O A -
1,59. Now ......... ............................. ............................. ...............
2.89. Now 1.45
Meggazoncs Cough Lozenges 25C
50e, Now............ ................ ................... - .....................................
Ornjcl for 'rcelhlug A Jp
8!)e, Now .. ......... .............. .......... .....................................
Uex IIoHKchold Spray Dewlornnt T C *
1.49. Now ................................
AUaduneut Set for Hot Water Bottle rQ p
1.19. Now ....... ............... - ......................................
Boxed Christmas Cards— Sur-Flamc Lighter Fluid —
2 Boxes for Price of 1 25c. Now ........................ Dh
COSMETICS
Trig Deodorant Diiltarry Cloud Silk
1.25, Now ................................ O JL  2.50. Now . . ---------
Trig Deodorant AQ,. Ogllvle Sisters Creme lUnsc
89e. Now ........................ -  1.25. Now........
Coty Pressed Powder *IQr Quick Home Permanent
Compads — Siajdal .. J ' L  2,00, Now ....... ............
DiiBarry Lotion Deodorant LQg, Tiissy IJpstleks
1,25 for ......... ............. - . . , 0 ' ^  1.50. Now ...... ........................
GIFT LINES
6 .4 5
G K A D U A I, A D JU S TM E N T
Joio-pli Brayhliaw, the council’s 
igi-neral .-a-crelnry, feels Brltisli
Spent At Oyama Hall
iof m arlla l ineakup.-i- tlie develop- 
A UKMt eiiloyalile card )ia rly in ien t It r  woman';i equality with 
was lield ill Hie Ovauia Menior- i„;,ii over tlu- last hidf-ceiitory. 
lal Hall oil .tail, 1.5, sitoo-aueil liy ‘ (j,. .-oi-.s men and women getting
Hie Oyama Fnlted t'liu rd i. Nine n-,ed to a new m airlage  paUcnii , , , ,
lidilt'-; of inidge aiui wld t were on partnersliip ratlier t h a n j^bswell’s statement la.d Saturday
played. PrUe> (or Hie i-vening. mail* ilontinanee. jb* bl.'i Id le r  to Hie iMlIlor re Hie
tor the liidlie .t M-ore in wlii--t Expert-: akai |Kiint to Hie j -̂row- Fom iiiunity to n c e it gioup, ini
went to M l ... It, Ast narUis ami mi> i i-eocoHion. fostered liy ex- w lild i lie states "We liava* liu rd-’
M is . O. Heiuliluig ami for tlie p'liMVe pulillcity in leceiit years, 
tiiche' l liridge .seoiv, to Miss (hat d iild ie il re(|ulie a .-datde,
Donat 1-.OI1 and V. l;;iU>,on. affeetlonate a t m o s p ii e r e (or
Delo Uae; (efie  .liioeni-; wele piopei develo|im« nt. 'nnis, m o re  
-.eived to .Ml ., N .Nllliu.ll.mi, ..ml oaae |ialeul-. d. eide tlll->
Mr? t, Thom;rm. Mint. It. y im -'m u?t make thetr m arriage work
i,Mte. , |lu  help dieli young.le is.
/
ly had one nrll.st who was of
PO.STMEN BUSY
U O TH FdlH A M , F.ug. i ( ’ P ) - m ie  
(,’luisloias m ad in Hds Yiuksldre  
town totalled 1,806,21(0 letters, an 
Increase of 10 ik -i cent over 19.58.
S m o o th e r  S le d d in g !
W e  find it  en sicr s lcd d in ij in otir 
fn in ily . T lin t  is beenu se n good b an k  
b a ln n ce  through reg u lar snvInK has given 
ns secu rity  anti p eace  of m ind. '
W t're  all s le a ily  sav ers a t
T H E  C A N A D I A N  
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
MONEY IN  THE BANK MEANS PEACE OF M IND
KELO W NA H H A N ril • A. ,1. GIL.ROY. M A N A G ER
.................................... ' li-t:
D cco ia liv c  W all
1 2 .W  for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IM .AO Uh:S —  M C iU R IN I^S 
C U P S  and S A IK T 'U S  —  C H IN A  ( i l F l S  
A I L  A T  H A L F  P R IC F ,
Boxed Costume Jewelry
2,49, Now ..........
Diana Brash and Comb Set
t)Hc, Now .......................... ........ ......... .
Toy fJolf Het








lirsc T o p  Vitliics itiitl M any M ore
Photo Specials 
99.95Clnekon 8 mm. Camera  140,05. Now ....................
Beaded G Iohs Projeellon Hcrcens— 
40” X 40". 2.5,95 and 19,0.5-
for H a lf Price
Aiimo Reflex Cam era Outfits — 
17.95, Now n .n
4 LIglit Bar. 9.95 and 7,0-5-
nt Hair Prlee
LONG Super Drugs Ltd.
v m i H  (  I N I h i : —  a t  c i  i  y  c i  n  i  h k




OTTAW A <CP* —  Federal gov 
em inent officials are wondering 
whether Quebec's new prem ier 
w ill be as coK>t)erative as tlie late  
prem ier Sauve about the univer* 
eity grants problem.
Prem ier Antonio Barrette has 
promised to follow the direction 
pointed out by M r. Sauve who in­
stead of refusing point-blank to 
discuss the question, as his pre­
decessor had done, attempted to 
get together with the federal gov­
ernm ent and settle the issue.
• But no one yet knows exactly  
how fa r and how fast M r. B ar­
rette  w ill follow in  M r. Sauve's 
path.
BTAKTED THAW
M r. Sauve, allhcHigh declaring  
himself to be as strong a believer 
in provincial rights as the late  
Prem ier Duplcssis, said he also 
believed there was a way to give 
Quebec universities much-needed 
Federal financial help without 
double-taxation and without usur 
pation of provincial rights.
M r. Barrette has said the uni­
versity grants problem is one of 
the principal preoccupation^ of 
his government. He has not said 
more.
Federal Progressive Conscrv 
atives were pleased at the choice 
of M r. Barrette as prem ier be­
cause M r. Barrette is known as 
a long-time conservative.
They arc not quite certain that 
ho w ill be as flexible In his out­
look on federal -  provincial prob­
lems as M r, Sauve. Nevertheless 
they are confident that the talks  
about the university grants that 
M r. Sauve sarted w ill go on, 
even if at a slower pace, and that 
they w ill end in success.
a c c u m u l a t e d  f u n d s
Since 1953, Quebec’s universit­
ies have turned down the annual 
grants because of M r, Duplessls 
objections that they infringed on 
provincial jurisdiction. T h e  
money they turned down has been 
held in trust and now amounts to 
almost $25,000,000.
M r . Sauve last October pro­
posed terms of a  possible settle 
m ent. . , ,
In  December, the federal gov­
ernm ent offered the provinces an 
alternative—Instead of accepting 
federal grants the provinces could 
levy  their own one-per-cent ta x  on 
corporation income and use the 
money to support the universities.
The companies would be allowed 
to deduct the provincial tax  from  
the ir federal corporation tax .
M r, Sauve said the offer was in  
the spirit of his proposals but it  
did not mention the $25,000,000 
held in  trust. H e  psked fo r fu r­
ther retails, but death prevented  
h im  from  acting on them . The de­
tails were furnished in a le tter  
from  P rim e M inister Diefenbaker 
that is now being studied by P re ­




M E D IC IN E  H A T , A lta. ( C P l -  
T lie  nutria, a tiny  anim al w ith  the 
body of a groundhog, a beaver’s 
head and mouse’s ears, has found 
a future in Alberta.
A  fur coat from  the pelts of 
the South Am erican native Is 
valued at from  $500 to $4,000 and 
nutria ranches have been started  
in the province. N u tria  breeding 
has been done in Ontario for 
years.
Breeder Jerry  Vickers says the 
nutria, a vegetarian, costs only 
$3 a year to feed and Is subject 
to no known diseases. U nlike the 
nervous mink, it  Is quiet and ca.sy 
to raise. A  nutria pelt, double the 
size of a m ink pelt, is at its prim e  
a ll year round.
But he emphasizes that nutria  
ranching is no get -  rich -  quick 
scheme. Breeding nutria cost $1,- 
500 each, expensive concrete pens 
and facilities for drinking and 
bathing w ater must be installed, 
and the work is hard because 
m itrla cannot bo le ft unattended 







There's no place like
SAFEWAY sells only TOP QUALITY Government Inspected
CANADA CHOICE and GOOD BEEF





































January 21 - 22  - 2 3
Properly aged to ensure you of delicious tender eating meat. 
i f  Trimmed of excess waste before weighing . . .  so you save extra money. 
i f  Unconditionally Guaranteed . . .  You must be completely satisfied or your money refunded.
Beef Chuck
or Round Bone Roast
ServD a taste tempting Pot Roast................................. Urade "A" Red lb.
Cross Rib
Roast Rich flavored, down right good eating - - - Grade "A" lb.
Short Ribs
Serve braised with carrots, onions, potatoes, etc.............. - - Grade "A" Red lb.
GOLDEN BOOK
Encylopedia
Hurry -  Complete Your Set Now! 
All 16 Volumes Available
This offer will be taken off sale this
Saturday 
JANUARY 23rd




C A in O  (A P ) -E g y p t  bus nc- 
cepted Ilussiiui holp to build tlie 
ju'cnnd stnge of lt;i billlou-dollnr 
Aswuu high dam. Tlie Krem lin  
rdready is helping witlr the first 
utnge of eou.structiou,
Tim offlclnl Middle Ea.st nows 
ngi'iU'V savs lt\e second .stage—in­
cluding aetnni Imlldlng of the 
dam  -w ill cost S373.100.0ll0, of 
whleli $358,300,000 w o u 1 d l)c 
needed in foreign exelumge to 
l)ay for equipment, m ateria l and 
technical personnel from ninoad, 
Ai'pm ently Itussla w ill .supply 
the g<K)d;i or tlie exelumge of a 
long term  loan basis.
'i'lie agency halls the new 
ngreement as an •'adm irable vic­
to ry" for the United Aral) Itepub 
lie. As a r<*MiU, it declares. I ’ resl 
dent Nasser’-s ctierlslied projeet-- 
loiig n cold w ar pawn ---- w ill Ix' 
built a.s one unit, mul work will 
be tn lenelated , w ith no separa­
tion lietween stages,
Ru-sia already has put uii 
nthiul SUH),000.000 hi financial aid 
machinery and teehiileal n-islst 
aaeo to build the coffer (tains 
and dlver.sion canals necessary 
before conslrueUon can lx>gln on 
t h ' high dam  to harness the Nile.
N'ar-er launched this fir.st stage 
Jan. 0. He thaakiMl Hus.slu (or tl 
nanelng the first stage after tti< 
Uipled States and Itr ita ln  with 
drew an otf.-r to la in In 1!»50- 
an m tliiii widely blaim-d for trig- 
geriii); the S,ie/. in ls ls 'la te r  that 
year.
A A I X  E A A  
A A A T C H  E A A
Your Choice
Pork & Beans-15 oz. tin 
Peas -  Del-Monte -15 oz. tin 
Cut Green Beans -  Aylmer -  15 oz. tin
4 4 9 c 
C A N D Y








tin . . You 5ave 17c for
5un-Rype, 20 oz. 
tin - . . You 5ave 4c for
Beverly Homo or Regular,
48 oz. tin . . .  - - You 5ave 20c
Mist 0' Gold, Pink, 48 
oz. tin. You 5ave 9c for
ream 5now 5tar, half gallon.............. - - -You5avel0c
m Corn Libby's Fancy,15oz.tin................. You5avo6c for
for 5 9 c
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
y
10 oz .tin. 2 Tomato, 2 Vegetable and ^
2 Chicken Varieties in Plastic Bag.............................. TO'
For Your Shopping Convenience 
Remains Open FRI. and SAT. t i l l 9:00 p.
It KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. WED.. JAN. W. ISW YAOE 1
SAFEWAY SIRLOIN STEAK Steaks
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club
Trimmed of excess was te . . .  so you pay 
fo r only the tender eating p a r t ............lb.
Round Steak
or ROAST BEEF for a delicious Swiss Steak .  .  . .  Grade " A "  lb.
Rump Roasts
First and Second Cuts............................. Grade "A " lb.
Beef Brisket
Boned and Rolled. An economical Pot Roast . . . .  Grade " A "  lb.




Grade "A "  
Tender, 
Delicious - - lb.
Just in! and just about 
the best fruit buy in town!
S A F E W A Y
S * - ' ,  f
In sun-drenched orange poves our buyers 
have been busy picking out the finest 
of the new-crop fruit-rushing it 
to Safeway. Here for you now!
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
F E IN T E D  VO TERS LISTS  
EDMO.N'TON (CP) —  The Al- 
[berta W eekly Newspapers Asso­
ciation has requested the com­
pulsory printing of voters lists for 
provincial elections. The request 
was made in  a brief to the Al- 
Ib erta  cabinet. Lists in many rural 
I areas are tyi>ewritten.
P O LIC E  SCHOOLS
W E Y B U R N , Sask. (C P )-C h ie f  
[constable James McCardlo of 
Weyburn urged the Saskatchewan 
F'ederatlon of Municipal Police 
Officers to consider the farm ation  
of police schools in the provmce. 
He said such schools would en­
able sm aller municipal centres 
to tra in  their officers in advanced 
I methods.
148,000 HORSES
R E G IN A  (CP) — Sa.skatchcwan 
[had a horse population of 148,000 
in 1958, the lowest since 1906 
[when records were first kept.
D A Y L IG H T  T IM E ?
CA LG A RY (CP) —  The Cana- 
[dlan Rockies Tourist Association 
has decided to ask the Al­
berta government to consider in­
stituting daylight tim e in sum­
m er w ith a view to extending th« 
[tourist season.
F IL E  O P E N
W IN N IP E G  (CP) — Attorncy- 
[ general Sterlin Lyon said Tues­
day “ the R C M P file is sUll open”  
on the death of RCAF Corporal 
John Bruce Down, 25, who died 
last June 2 from  barbiturate  
[poisoning.
S P E A K IN G  TOUR
E D M O N TO N  (CP) — P rem ier  
Joseph Smallwood of Newfound­
land arrived by plane for 
speeches to the Edmonton Cham­
ber of Commerce and the Ed­





1 2 9 9 c
Granulated Sugar
25 lb. bag -  each
$ 1 . 8 3  __________
Th«e ar« thln-iWnned and goldsn rlp*-n«ar bunting 
juicnl Their llavor ii wmething tpecial-ihe deliciou»ly-»weet,
_______________________________ lively tatte Ihol only truly tine lre«h orangei have. Juil the
I  I  thing for adding a bright touch to any meal-or taro between-C meoli treat. We’re ottering them now as o feoture value,
All Brands -  Carton
$ 3 . 1 9  ek, #  lb s .
7 r  Rfyljelt Potatoes 0  f l
l i L  ^  Okanagan . . .  in cello bag    .............................
A i  L House Frozen , Beef, n  4 0 r    «  m
M C d r r  IBS C h k k c n  or li ir k c y , 8 oz. phR. ^  fo r S |P  I  M |  I #
Green Peas .......39c lender ISrOCCOII
p . I «  r t i '  C A O r  "  W H B W i W B  W BPBI
i'* lu ■ CQ. California, Fresh tight heads........................ ...........................................IkLocdl HoiiGy i - in c h ...............................................................
" ‘S S i i a  Red Ripe Tomatoes J Q f
Imported, firm, for slicing - ................. ............................. 14 oz. carton J S h M
m :  m ; s i : n v i :  t h i : r k h i t  t o  i -i m i i  o i j a n i i t i f s
Cracked W heat Ycur Mai food bill
"nee. r * .  ivr. • V J ,  b  t C V ; : ”  T J  V
This Week.......................................................  I f L  C a n a d a  s  a  f  c v/ a  y  l i r.\ i t e d
NO T SO W ORTHLESS
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  When 
night watchman Clarence Night­
ingale found a sparkling brace­
le t in a London park he thought 
it  was worthless. His 15-year-old 
daughter wore it  to school once 
or twice and sometimes it  made 
a collar for the fam ily  dog. Tues­
day Nightingale discovered the 
necklace was £20,000 worth of 
diamonds and emeralds. Police 
identified it  as belonging to a  
wealthy London widow.
SWASTIKAS IN  JAPAN
TO KYO  (A P )—Swastikas made 
their appearance in Japan for the 
first tim e today. Posters on 
which w ere printed a swastika 
and the words, "bury the Red 
pawns,”  were discovered on the 
door a t the home of poet Sumako 
Fukao and the headquarters of 
the Japan Teachers Union.
STO RM  K IL L S  16
TO KYO  (A P )—A w inter storm  
that lashed Japan and the Rus­
sian-occupied Kurile  Islands has 
le ft 16 persons dead and,another 
31 missing at sea and presumed 
dead, authorities said today.
G IA N T  N A V A L E X E R C IS E
SIN G APO RE (Reuters) — The 
biggest Commonwealth n a v a l  
exercise to be held in the F a r  
East w ill begin Feb. 1, the Royal 
N avy announced today. I t  will in­
volve 50 warships w ith floating 
support f r o m  Commonwealth 
countries—Australia. Cylon, In ­
dia, M alaya, New Zealand, Pak­
istan and Brita in.
C A P TA IN  SUSPEN DED
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  The cap­
tain of the cruise liner Santa 
Rosa has been found negligent In 
the collision with the tanker Vnl- 
chCm last year in which four 
tanker crow members died. Tlie  
coast guard Tuesday ordered a 
one-year suspension of the l i ­
cence of Capt. Frank S, Slwlk, 
saying that Slwlk was navigating 
the Grace liner “ at an Immoder­
ate speed under condition of fog 
and restricted vis ib ility ."
PLANS P L G R IM A G E
D U R H A M , England (Reuters)—  
Princess M a r g a r e t  w ill ac­
company 3,000 young people on n 
pilgrimage In Juno to Holy Is­
land, Northumberland, where St. 
Aldan established n monastery In 
the seventh century. H ie  Prlnccs.s 
will wadi: to the Island during low 
tide,
N E H R U  D E F E N C E  C H IE F?  
BO MBAY (A P ) ~  The Indian  
Express sa.v8 In d ia ’s defence 
m in is try  w ill be split soon, w ill)  ̂
P rim e  M in is te r N ehru taking  
eliarge of the three' servleim and 
defenee M in ister K ilshna Menon 
becoming m in ister for defence 
(‘)rbductlon~a new portfolio.
U .K .-H l'A IN  A G R E E M E N T  
M A D R ID  (R euters) B rita in  
and Spain signed an ntoins - for- 
peaee a g r e e m e n t eovei - 
Ing eo - o|)eratlon belwtren Iho 
B ritish  and Spanish governments 
on lh<* |H'ijtcoful Ufiii of atoinic  
energy. 'I’lie ngreem enl iirovldes 
for the Ira ln lng  of Spanish sci­
entists In B rita in ,
HLAYER I.OSEH AP P E A L
TOBONTO (CP) -  'Ihe Ontario 
court of a|)peal rejected an ap­
peal l)y M )irvln McKee, 20-year- 
old- UlintsOllle youllj under sen­
tence to be lianRed Jan, '20 for Uit( 
slaying of taxi driver Bruco 
Spiers.
P A P I'lll EXPAN DS
W IN D S O R . Out. K 'P )-  A 8500.- 
000 p lant expansion p iogram  was 
iinnonnced by the W lm lsor iila r . 
Under the program , to he eoin- 
leled l»y mld-1001. tlie iiewspapi r 
[w ill extend Its lU'ciis and dljilrlbu- 
Itton faciittten,
W A K E FU L HEAIIH
'n iE N T O , Ita ly  ( AP)  ...  Il|t»er-
InaUng beam  don't sleei. a ll the 
tim e, siivs G erm an /(siloglsl D r, 
Peter K iu ilt. He sp' til a num ber 
of nigbts In the den of two hl- 
iMTiiatliig tx'ani b> mo'Uitaiu!' 
II at lie ie , mid f(()d tlie l>«-ai,i 





Sportable INew Packer Club Sparkles
r 'U A D f  c e  c  n i n a r t A N n  ■
Taking Hold Of Second
with CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports EdiU»)
he !
In  Jack O 'KciUy the eniir per*«« Stan Kelly likes to U lk  
ebout o r u  it that our contradictory friend in the Peach City has
finally  seen the light? .  „  j  m ,*
Kelly, is 8i>orts editor of U»e Penticton Herald  and likes to  
be caUed Stan Kelly  when referred to. particularly  by other 
•ports eds in neighboring cities. Right Stan. .  ̂ .
M r  Kelly  uncorked the firs t blow of a bout that could 
c arry  on for m any a moon but chances are i t  wouldn’t  because 
in case you don’t know It Stan, we’re In this business not only 
fo r a battle of personal differences but also to keep the sports- 
minded public replete.
To  get back to the m eat of this column we quickly re­
view some recent writings of M r. Kelly  and myself. In  aU Kelly  
burst forth with two columns—one on the ins and outs of O RelUy 
and one about the goods and bads of this w rite r, w ith  a touch of
O 'R cillv  added. . ,  . ,
The first one was how unqualified Jack O R eilly  was for 
Kitchener coaching job and the second one is riva lry  to  
m yself in that he claims I  was half-cocked In my defence of the 
Packer boss when I  answered his first story.
W hat makes it  a ll interesting now i.s that M r. Penticton 
sports ed has w ritten another—and get this—he has actually
taken the word of our puck chief. u * r».o m
To make it  brie f—K elly  tells of how he spoke to O Reilly 
over the phone regarding the Russians style of choosing the 
team  that w ill play Vernon here January 25.
H e starts out by saying how angry he was at toe CAHA in 
its presentation of news that toe Russian team  which plays in 
Keilowna is not the one going to the Olympics. , ,
However his therm ometer drops to a low after he scales 
to O’R eilly  who inform s him  that it  probably wasn t  toe CAHA s 
fau lt but only a norm al Russian hockey prw edure. ,  .
W hat we*d like to know is why would Kelly  firs t .of all be- 
little  a man then turn righ t around and ask that sa™® person 
for im portant information about the Soviet team . Unless he 
wants to m ake amends.
This of course leaves us w ith an unanswered quesUon-- 
W hv M r. K e lly  d id  you choose to depend on our ’ ’imauallfled 
coach”  for inform ation when you could have acquired it  from an 
"expert" to w it: G rant W a rw ic k -rem em b e r him  — he s the 
coach that led Penticton Vees to the A llan Cup, co ach ^  t h ^  
to the World Cup and showed the Poles how to play toe game 
even though he wasn’t  named coach of the Dutchies.
I t  also brings up another point Stan. In  commending 
W arw ick and disparaging O’Reilly you
one year before W arw ick led the Vees to the A llan Cup, the 
team  had already been to the NaUonal finals under a coach
‘̂^ ^ '^ M a y b e ^ S ^  didn’t  bring home the c o v e t^  AUan Cup 
but the fact rem alqs he bu ilt the team  to a po^ht so h ^ h  that 
a c o a c h lS k ln ro v e f  didn’t  have to be the m ighty leader you 
have so evidently claimed Wa.rwick to be. „  „  . .
L e t’s not forget that it  was not until after Carse had so 
obly la id  the ground work- that M r . W arw ick went on to reach  
fortune and fame with the Penticton ,Vs.
W e’re not trying to degrade W arw ick by any means, In  fact
we commend him  highly for his progress. vnnHMl n
When O’Reilly  took over the Packers he was handed a 
team  that had never been out of British Columbia, a crew th a t 
had five previous coaches and a contingent that was suffering
financially^,^ task was to build an almost complete new team , 
which he did. He then led them to the OSHL championship. 
S  Savage Cup and the Western Canadian championship and 
rmlv S u s e  injuries lost him  the Allan Cup you. M r. Kelly, 
h"v» K in a posiUon to aay “ Wa would take G rant
W arw ick or George Agar but not O Reilly to coach the
Kitohener-Waterloo Dutchmen.”  ; . . .  ■ , .
To enlighten you a b it further of the injuries we sp®ak of 
we go back to that Allan Cup final. Ray Powell, the best 
ctntrem an ever to hit the OSHL. broke his leg; Andy M cCalhim . 
one of the better defencemen, broke his foot and jaw ; 
Durban, a top-rated defensive forward, had broken nbs; P at 
Cobvirn. by fa r a top-notch defenceman, had a broken shoulder 
and O rval L a  veil was out w ith pneumonia.
Now w e ask you Kelly— just how much strategy does one 
coach need to juggle a team so badly Inflicted w ith injuries.
You m ay call it  .strate»v Stan—we call i t  luck.
Also you te ll us that Kelowna’s loss of two games made 
the ir tour of Sweden and Russia “ unsuccessful. \
However you neglected to ?peak of the two most im oortant 
contests in that junket. One in which the Packers beat a Russian 
team  .l-l and another in which Kelowna beat a Swedish squad 7-2.
' ' Why were those two teams so imoortant? H ere’s why—  
Betiause of the nlayers on that Soviet crew 14 were of the 17 
Russia took to P r a ^ e  against Belleville. Kelowna drubbed this
team  .5-1. . . .  .
Also m any of tho^e 14 players had played on other Russian 
teams in the first four games of the Soviet tour.
As for Sweden’s team —it shouldn’t even be necessary to 
mention the Throe Crowns, that country’s national club.
One final question M r. Kelly—W hat does a team  require 
to become of world championship calibre?
ii
A b rillian t ray  of light flash­
ed in  M em orial Arena last n ig h t
I t  was one Kelowna Packers’ 
fans had been waiting a ll season 
to see.
About 600 of them saw it in its 
brightest form  as the Packers 
hockey club whipped Kamloops 
Chiefs 9-4 to take a firm  grip of 
second place in  toe Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League.
’The return of Moe Young and 
the sharp goaltcnding of A rt La- 
riv iere , backed by some fast 
skating from teammates sujv 
plied toe spark the Red and 
Whites needed.
The victory left Kelowna six 
points up on third-place K am ­
loops and nine points back of the 
Vernon Canadians.
B R IA N  RO CHE  
. . .  a hat-trick
G R EG  JABLO NSKI 
. . . notches two
A R T L A R IV IE R E  
. . outstanding in net
M cIntyre Paces 
Rossland To 
9-7  Victory
ROSSLAND (CP) —  Rossland 
W arriors are m ired deep in the 
Western International Hockey 
League cellar but that is no deter­
rent to little  Pinoke M cIn tyre .
The diminutive w inger, top 
scorer in the W IH L , showed his 
worth Tuesd ay  night scoring five 
straight goals to spark the last- 
place W arriors to a 9-7 victory  
over first-place T ra il Smoke E at­
ers.
Bud Andrews, Ray Dem ore, 
H al Jones and Wiggy Davis added 
one goal each to the W arrior 
to ta l..
G erry  Penner and playing- 
coach Bobby Krom m  each scored 
twice for T ra il with singles added 
by N o rm  Lenardon, Ad Tam bel- 
lin i and Don Fletcher.
A LL T H E  W A Y
The pepped-up W arriors gave 
246 of their followers something 
to cheer about as they led from  
the start holding a 3-1 lead
STA NDING S
W L  T  Pts. 
Vernon 12 1 0 24
Kelowna 7 5 1 15
Kamloops 4 7 1 9
Penticton 1 11 0 2
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , W E D ., JAN. 20, 1960
Crushes Selects 
In Second Game Of Tour
By RO N ANDREW S
C ana^an Press Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) —  Judging by^ 
the play of Moscow Selects, Rus­
sian hockey has improved in fun­
damentals but there’s still plenty 
to be learned about finesse.
The Selects displayed fast skat-
loose and whipped a 15-foot shot 
into the goal.
The Packers big chore now 
is to knock down the Canadians 
and if  last night’s game was any 
criterion of future play the battle  
for first place and the playoff 
contest, w ill be a hot one.
Brian Roche led the Packers  
with three goals and three as­
sists wihle Greg Jablonski added 
two and J im  Middleton, Andy 
M cCallum , B ill (Bugs) Jones 
and Moe Young one each.
Fo r the Chiefs it was playing- 
coach B illy  Hryciuk, L a rry  Berg, 
Bob Gannon and C liff Bristow  
with one apiece.
Kelowna took a fast 5-0 first- 
period lead and after two were 
out front 6-0.
Young started Kelowna off by 
taking M iddleton’s pass at 1:55 
of the first period and beating 
goalie Don Ham ilton. Roche 
made it  2-0 at 3:25 and Jones 
added a th ird  two minutes la ter.
Middleton scored on a  sm art 
three-way p lay w ith Joe Kaiser 
and Roche to up the score w  4-0
middle period,
Hryciuk broke toe spell for 
Kamloops, scoring the Chiefs’ 
first goM at 2 : ^  of the fin a l ses­
sion.
Bristow was right back to cut 
the ta lly  to 6-2 on a high bard 
drive.
Gannon kept Chiefs hopes 
aUve on a play w ith H ryciuk at 
6:22 but Jablonski sank them  
just as quickly when he coin 
bined w ith Jones a m inute later 
to give Kelowna a 7-3 lead.
Berg banged one in for Kam ­
loops and then M cCallum  and 
Roche each tallied for Kelowna 
to end the game's scoring, 
i Packers outshot toe Chiefs 47- 
27 and got one of toe two penal­
ties dished out.
L IN E U P S
Kelowna—Larivierc , goal; de­
fence, Lavell, M cC allum : for­
wards, Hicks. Roche, Kaiser, 
Young, Middleton, Jones, Jab­
lonski, Kowalchuk.
Kamloops —  Ham ilton, goal; 
defence, Lcbodla, Mathison; for­
wards, Berg. Gannon, Bristow, 
Evans, Hryciuk, Stiles, Cadman, 
Jamison.
ed h tn  a spot wiUi CanadlMUi 
In toe game against the RwP 
sians, lie is the third player 
named by playing • eMiA> 
George Agar.
E a rlie r forwards Buddy Evana 
of Kamloops and Brian Roch* 
of Kelowna w ere added to tho 
VenMm lineup. The trio wUl 
form  one line for the la m e .
The fourth player—defenceman 
Andy M cCallum  of K e lo w n a -^  
exi>ected to be named shortly,, 
Stecyk started Canadians w  
their way w ith a blazing shot 
from toe blue line a t 12;t5 of tho 
first period. Four minutes la ter  
he was back again to give Can­
adians a 2-0 lead.
A t 18:68 Pcacosh cut the m a r­
gin in half, banking la ZXm 
Slater’s rebound.
Trentini made it  3-1 at 11:S8 ot 
toe second, but Peacosh was 
back again for Penticton, taking  
a relay from  Slater at 15:01 to 
beat goalie J im m y McLeod from  
close in.
Rookie Boychuk tied the score 
at 3-3 early in the last period on
at]ing, good stickhandling and a 
the end of the first, 5-3 a fter tw o ' willingness to body check Tues- 
periods and splitting eight goalsiday night but they couldn’t  finish
in the 20 minutes.
Andrews started Rossland’s 
scoring as he split the T ra il de­
fence and beat goalie Seth M artin  
from  close in. Demore and Jones 
made it  3-0 before Penner an­
swered for T ra il.
Penner started the second 
period fireworks to pull T ra il to 
within one goal and Lenardon 
tied the score while Rossland was 
a m an short.
W A IT  TOO LONG i .  j  t iSeveral times, especially in th e '^ t 6:16 of the periM .^Jablonski 
first period, the Russians carried  
the puck into the W hitby end but
Ford, Jones Sign For 1960; 
Aparicio Turns Down Offer
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Take n first tim e in his erratic can  




V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — Ralph 
(Hunk) Henderson. 45, Tuesday 
night was elected president ot 
the British Columbia Lions of 
the W estern Interprovincial Foot 
ball Union.
He succeeds H arry  Spring, who 
declined to stand for re-election 
following completion of his two-
off their plays and their defensive 
abilities seemed lim ited. W hitby  
Dunlops had little  trouble beat­
ing the Selects 9-1 in the second 
game of the Russians’ 10-game 
Canadian tour.
This is not the team  which w ill 
represent Russia -in next months’s 
W inter Olympics although one or 
two m em ters of the Selects m ay  
be chosen for the Olympic squad.
W ORN DO W N
A defensive lapse in the first
they tried to get too close to the 
goal before shooting, giving the 
Dunlop defence a chance to take 
them out of the play.
When they did get their shots 
away, the Russians showed am az­
ing accuracy, seldom missing the 
net. John Henderson and Cesarc 
Maniago, who replaced Henderson 
in the third period, handled 27 
shots.
V lad im ir Chinov, 20 - year -  old 
Russian iietm inder who weighs 
only 138 pounds and is five-feet- 
five, drew many cheers from  the 
crowd as he often wandered far 
out of his net to cut down the an­
gles or slide into onrush i n g
ended the scoring at 10:50.
Roche put the Packers ahead 
6-0 w ith the only m arker of the
VE R N O N  C P )—Vernon Cana­
dians. despite a dull listless per­
formance. turned on hapless 
Penticton Vs here Tuesday night 
to score a 5-3 victory. I t  was toe 
first - place Canadians 10th 
straight Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League victory.
Defenceman Tom  Stecky pac­
ed Vernon with two goals with 
W alt Trentini, Sherm B la ir and 
M erv  Bidoski adding one each. 
High-scoring W alt Peacosh scor­
ed twice for Vs w ith Ralph Boy­
chuk getting the third.
Canadians held a slim  2-1 lead 
at the end of the first period, 3-2 
after the second and outscored 
the last-place Vs 2-1 in the final 
20 minutes.
Wqrming up for an exhibition 
game against the touring Moscow 
Selects at Kelowna Jan. 25, Can­
adians couldn’t  get rolling 
against the hard-checking Pen­
ticton team.
a breakaway, but Canadians 




three minutes of the game cost | Whitby players. He fell in front 
the Selects a goal and they never | of most of the 31 shots Whitby 
recovered. The persistent check- fired at him.
jing of W hitby finally  wore them  
down and by the end of the sec­
ond the Dunlops were ahead 5-0. 
They outscored Moscow 4-1 in the 
final 20 minutes.
Butch M artin , loaned to Whitby  
for the game by the Olympic- 
bound Kitchener-Watcrloo Dutch­
men, led the scorers with three  
goals. Sandy A ir  and George 
Samolenko each scored twice 
with Gord M yles and H a rry  Sin 
den got the others.
V iktor Tsyplakov scored the 
Moscow goal, comiilcting a neat 
year te tm . M r. Spring rcmain.s massing play with linemntos Boris 
as a m em ber of the club’s cxccu-i Mayorov and Slava Starshinov 
reer, |tive. I early in the third.
Only Three New Faces 
In NHL Scoring Race
By T H E  CA N A D IA N  PRESS
L et’s go back and take a peak 
at how the current scoring lead­
ers in t h e  National Hockey 
League were making out a year 
ago.
Tills year’s list of the top 10 
scorers shows only three new 
faces. But foremost among the 
newcomers are a pair who set the 
55-point pace — Boston’s hard-
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
The Russians play in Windsor 
tonlgnt against the OHA Sepior A 
Bulldogs, then go to F ort William iworking Bronco Hoiwath and the
, ___Ar, young Chicago sensation Bobbyand across Western Canada. Hull
For Horvath, the jum p has 
been a giant one. A t this point 
in the 1958-59 schedule he shared 
62nd spot w ith 12 points, still a 
bit wobbly from a broken jaw  
that sidelined him for 25 games. 
H ull, then a sophomore j u s t  
162',^, Los -Angeles, turned 20, already looked like a 
budding super-star. The smooth­
skating youngster was in 13th 
position with 24 points.
& fqilUor of how you look at it 
P it9hors Sam Jonc.s ,o( San 
Franci.sco Giants and . Whitcy 
Ford (if New Y ork Yankees like 
the sound but U Icave.-j Luis Apar- 
Ido . Chicago W hite Sox shortstop, 
cold.
Jones, the iron-arm  righthander 
who nearly pitched the Giants to 
the 1959 National League pennant 
With his 21-15 record, happily ac­
cepted a 1960 contract Tue.sday 
calling for between $30,000, and 
$35,OW. Ford, acc Yankee le ft­
hander who had one of his vwor- 
cst seasons In the New  York dlji 
to third place, couldn’t Jump fast 
enougli to accept an offer of the 
same $35,000 he drew last season.
' But Auariclo, tho spectacular 
little  fellow who ran American  
I/sague entcluns dizzy with lil.s 
base stealing, told the W liltc Sox 
to try  again.
P E N S  BUSY
Thc.se developments, topped a 
busy day of activity among m ajor 
league clubs.




, V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — Rinks 
from  10 British Columbia high 
fiChiHils w ill take jiart in jdayoffs 
this weekend to determine zone 
lepresentatlves for tho Jan. 30 
provincial final at KamltHtiis.
Organizer of tlie iKmsiilels, 
Taylor Pearson Carson l.td ,, an- 
. nmineed ^^le.sdny rinks from  
Vancouver w ill curl here to de­
term ine the Ixiw er Mainland  
enty
Henderson has been a board | 
the Giants. I m ember since 1955. He is a grad-
Ford said he was delighted with uate of tho University of B.C. 
the Yankees’ offer. where he captained the Univer-
" I  had a lousy year,” he said. «‘t.v football team in 1937-38. 
Ford finished w itli a 16-10 rec- Later he was an end w ith the
Old.
"1 didn't w in a big game all 
season. Who did I  beat? Kansas 
City and Washington.”
Aparicio sent the White S o x  
into a tizzy when ho sent word 
from Venezuela that he wasn’t 
happy,
M IS S IiD  F IN E  P R IN T
" I.  don’t  believe Lula r(;nd the 
contract cnrcfiilly enough, or 
doesn’t uiulerstand It .” said gen 
ernl manager B ill Vceck. "He  
was given a raise of about 33 1-3 
jicr cent. I t  calls for $25,000 net, 
take-home pay with a ll tuxes 
paid. I t  really  amounts to aii- 
prdxlmn'tely $.35,000,”
Schocndlcnst. who missed most 
of last season while recovering 
from tubcrcutosis, said he w ill 
return unsigned M ilw aukee’s first 
offer. He didn’t say what kind of 
a cut he was asked to take, but 
commented; "O f course, I  didn't 
play Inst year but I still don't 
think I'm  as much of a risk us 
the typical bonu.s lioy.”
Other slgnlngB liieludcd short­
stop D aryl Spencer and pit c h c r 
Dick Ilickelts of St. I aiuIs Car 
dlaals, righthander Paul Foytnek 
of Detroit Tigers, outfielder G erry  
M ullott nnei shortstop J im  M ali 
oaey of llo.ston Red Sox. catcher 
Hank Folle.s of Kansas C ity Ath 
letlc.s and riKikle pitcher H e n r y  
Mason of Phllndclphiii Phillies.
Dutchies Get Aid 
From Conn Smythe
TORONTO (C P )-C o n n  Smythe. 
riresident of Mu|>le I.enf Gardens, 
Repesentatlvcs of Salmon A rm jbas given $2,000 to Kltchener- 
nnd O.soy.KW high .schiaihi wmiVVaterliKi Dutchmen. C a ii a d a ’s 
pl.'*,y at Sum merlam I lii the O k a - 1 r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  to liel|i 
nagau IliuUsi, 'lYnli and K iiu lH u -j*^ '’ '  * their $17,000 cxiwii.se 
ley at Cranbrook for tlie K(xttc 
iiii.v area, and Prlact 
Puuee Kupeit at
W IF U  Edmonton Eskimo.s,
A .sellout crowd of 14,182 which 
often c h e e r  e d tho Russians, 
watched M ayorob commit a m a­
jor mistake just after the two- 
tninutc .m ark when ho carried tho 
jnick right In front of the Rus­
sian net. A ir  knocked the jiuck
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles—Eddie Andrews, 
160, Las Vegas, Nev., stopped 
Cal Houston,
4.
Fresno, C alif.—Jocy G iam bra. 
1.59, Buffalo, outiiointed Woody 
Winslow, 162, M erced, Calif., K).
S '-'ttls  — Denny .Moyer, 149, 
Portland, Ore., knocked out Pat 
Lowry, 150, Cleveland, 3 .
An iarillo , Tex.—Donnie Flcc- 
m an, 180, M idlo t h i a n, Tex., 




By T H E  C A NA DIAN PRES^
Big Pete Goegan of Edmonton 
Is known best in toe W e s t e r n  
Hockey League as a tough de­
fenceman with a bone - shaking 
check. But he’s also a m an best 
kept outside the opposing blue 
line. ,
Goegan, a six -  foot • one 
pounder and form er Detroit Risd 
Wing, has fired five goals' In Ws 
last three games. He now has a  
total of seven goals and nine as­
sists, making him  one of the top 
marksmen among W HL defence- 
men.
His fifth goal came T u e s d a y  
night when the touring Flyers  
m et league -  leading Vancouver, 
but it  was the only one Edmonton 
got as they lost 4-1 to Canucks.
COACH BACK
Vancouver’s w in celebrated the 
return of coach Art Chapman, 
who has been ill in hospital, 
and boosted their lead over sec­
ond place Seattle Totems to seven 
points, lowest for three months.
Edmonton, without a Win in two 
starts on an eigbt-gamq .(pur,, re ­
m ain in fourth place, three jiolnts 
back of V ictoria  Cougars, F ifth  
place Calgary is still threatened 
by Winnipeg W arriors and Spo- 
10. Geoffrion was the leader at kane Comets stay in the ciellar. 
this point last year w ith  54 points In  tonight’s games Edmonton is 
but has dropped 12 behind that at Victoria, Seattle at Spokane 
pace. • and Calgary a t Winnipeg.
Moore was fifth  last season Goegan opened the scoring In 
with 42-'points but went on to win Vancouver w ith less than two
■ minutes gone when he slapped a
PEACOSH S E L E C T E D
Peacosh’s perform ance eam -
to seventh position from  third.,
G E O F FR IO N  D O W N
Next is McKenney and then 
M ontreal’s Bernie Geoffrion and 
Dickie Moore round out the top
H E N R I M O VES U P
M ontrears shifty Henri Richard  
i.s third player to make the Jump. 
The little  Rocket Is in fifth-place 
tic now with 47 points, a 14-polnt 
improvement over last year when 
he held down 19th sjxit.
Big Jean Bellveau of the Cana- 
dlons, three points behind the cur­
rent leaders, shared sixth position 
last year with Boston's Don M c­
Kenney In the 39-polnt bracket 
yicKenney has Improved hui 
output by five points and hold.s 
down eighth sixit now.
Tlie No. 4 man this year is 
Andy Bathgate f o l l o w e d  by 
Richard and Vic Stnsluk, Hor­
vath's 11 n c m a t  c. Bathgate’s 
1959-60 iiroductlon I.s 48 points, 
five off his m ark last year when 
he was No. 2 man.
Stnsluk has climbed to f i f t h  
from 10th on a 10-polnt Im prove­
ment.
Detro it acc Gordie Ilow o wltli 
46 points now Is only one below 
his 19.58-.59 figure but has skidded
the scoring crown for a second 
consecutive year w ith  a sensa­
tional spurt that gave him  a rec­
ord 96 points at the finish.
Missing from  the top group this 
.year are Eddie Litzenberger and 
Ron Murphy of Chicago, Alex 
Delvecchlo of Detro it, M ontreal’s 
Maurice Richard and George 
(Red) Sullivan of the Rangers.
Litzenberger, seriously injured 
Monday In a car accident that 
caused the death of hls wife, was 
in fourth sjxit a t this tim e last 
year.
Richard and Delvecchlo were 
tied for eighth while Murphy and 
Sullivan were tied for tenth spot 
along with Stasluk.
#»■
screen shot from  just inside tho 
blue line.
B R IE F  L E A D
But Vancouver’s Dave ■ Duke 
tied it up less than a mlhute 
later and from  then on Canucks 
never let up.
Gord Vejprava, obtained from  
Calgary earlier this week In a 
trade for centre Lcs Colwlll, 
made an auspicious debut with  
one goal and one assist. ;
Centre Ray Cyr and defence­
man Sandy Hucul ensured Van­
couver’s win in tho second pe­
riod and the In.st 36 minutes of 
play went scoreless.
M IN O R  H O CKEY N E W S
STA NDING S
\(
tl'.c mutlu'ri) champumship 
Winner of tlu* Kamloops iiou- 
spiel w ill represent British C«l-
umbiR iu the CaitlHllai) Ill
N’i.r.imia, Que., IVb. U 20 . S.d- 
-tnttii AiMi was H .C .’s eoUy
I I) *
George *•
Smlther-i for rieorgo Dudley, scctetarj M n itiu i.i toi j Cnnadinu ,
(\uota.
In  ft phone call from Floriiln  to 
y - man- 
Am ateur
Hockey Assoclatton. Smythe sifld 
the money would come out of the 
Gurdeii’a sliaro of tlie gate re­
ceipts from  'IViesdtiy night’s game 
jlwtweeti Whitby DunUiiis imd 
IftRtiMmenw Seteets, which Whitby 
iwon 0 1 .
WELCOME BACK MOE
Co.'icli Jaelt O’Reilly happily 
grei-I.H Mix* Y<i\UH; leu’li to Kel­
owna; Paekers' roster. Y«nmg 
pl.ived hi:, lint giiiiie last niKhl
as tlu* Pai-ker;: lamiuled Kaiii- 
|nn|i. <’lue('! !) -l, Ilir (Jdl a |(o;il 
iM)(l ail la ptovo letiie-










By T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS
Anicrican League
Rochester 2 QucIh'c 3 (ovcrtlinc) 
ExhihlUon 
Whitby 9 UusHln 1
Eastcni Professloriai 
Hull-Ottawa 4 M ontreal 5 
Sudbury 2 Snult Sle. M arie  5 
Ontario Junior \
B iirile  2 Guelph 7 
Hamilton 5 St. Catlinrlnes 0 
Manitoba Junior
Wpg. Rangers 4 Wpg. Hruves 3 
St. Boniface 13 Wpg. Monarcha 2 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Fort W llllnm  C’aiuuilens 5 Fort 
W illiam  Biirrlcaiies 4 
Sankateliewan Junior 
Prince Albert 7 Mooso Jaw 2 
Saskatoon 5 M elville 5 (overtime 
tie I
Western League
Edmonton I Vanemiver 4 
International League 
Toledo 4 Mlniicaiwlls 4 tovertlinc 
lie)
Fort Wayne 4 lxuilsvlll(5 2 
Western IiiternalloiiBl
T ra il 7 Roa.'ilaiid U
Okauagau Senior 
KamU»o|M( i  Kclowiui 9 
I ’enUcton 3 Vernon 5
PUPS
P W L  T  Pts,
Rcgnls 6 5 1 0 10
Stamps 6 4 1 1 0
Cougars 6 4 2 0 «
Warriors 6 3 2 1 V
Royals 6 2 4 0 4
Flyers 6 2 4 0 4
Quakers 6 1 4 1 3
Canucks 0 1 4 1 3
P E E  W EES
Lions 8 5 2 1 11
Gyros 7 5 1 1 U
Klwanls 8 4 2 2 10
Legion 8 3 4 1 7
Kinsmen 5 1 4 0 2
Rotary 6 0 5 1 1
BANTAMS
Hawks 8 7 0 1 15
I.cafs 8 4 3 1 9
Canadians 8 4 4 0 8
Rangers 8 3 4 1 7
Bruins 8 2 5 1 5
Wings fl 2 0 0 4
MItIget and Juvenile 
change from last week.
No
F E E  W EES
Rotary 5 Llon» 6
Rotary goals by Lurry  McKen- 
c (3) and Jerry  Morrison (2 ). 
BHlsts to L a rry  McKenzie (1 ), 
on Gagnon (1) and Jerry  M or- 
son (1 ). Penalty to L . Patter­
son <1) for tripping.
Lions goals by Joe PetroUa  
(2 )), D ale Forsyth (1), Ken Nei- 
gum (1 ), B arry  Slgfuson (2 ), As- 
slts to B arry  Slgfuson (1) add 
Wayne M nllnch.
Legion 1 Klwanls 3 
laiglon goal by Ralpli W ilt­
shire. Assist to B ill Rawlings.
Penalty to Unlpli WlltNhiro ( I )  
cross d iccklng; Ken Fleck (1) 
for elbowing.
Klwanls goals liy Garnet How­
ard (2) and Allan Vetter (1). 
Assists to Doug Sheffield (1) ORd 
Harry Bongers (1). Pcnnltlcs to 
Doug Slieffield (1) tripping and 
Grog Sanger (1) roughing.
BANTAMS
l.eafa 8 Wlnga 2
Leafs goals by Peter Conn (2 ), 
Greg Scrlver (1), Cello Verna  
(2), Harold McDonald (1 ), Hugh 
St, Dennis (1) mid Gordie Ruo- 
zer (1), Assists to Greg M cClel­
land (1 ), Hugh St. Dennis (2) 
and Cello Verna (1).
Wings goals to Pete K err ( I t  
and Doug C’hlsliolm (1). Penalty  
to Dennis Gereln ( ! )  for slnsli- 
Ing.
Rangers 4 Canadians 6
Rangers goals by Ron Vetter 
(11, John Strong (2) and Stftil 
Galligan (1).
Canadians goals by Wnyno 
Oliver (4).  Steve V em in  (1) and 
Wayne RImio ( l i ,  Asslstn to Ron 
Saucier (1) and Wayne Oliver 
( I I ,  Penally to Stove Verrnn (1) 
for elbowing.
Hawks 2 ilrulna 0
Hawks gonlii by John iSlmonln 
'' and B a iiy  Cowley ((1*. As- 
lo Dong liidley (1). Penally
PUPS
Royals 4 Cougars 1
Royals goals by Craig Simon 
(2) and G ary Ferguson (2). As­
sist to Gary Ferguson (1).
Cougars goal by David B arr.
Canucka I F lyers  2 
Canucks goal by Brock Ayns 
ley.
Flyers goals liy  D avid  Wilson 
(1) and Greg C re liii (1).
Regals 3 Htampa 1
Regalii goals li.v Robert Ar 
ranee ( I ) ,  Bill Jones (D  and 
David Bartel i l L  Assists to Bill 
Jones (1) ond Robert Ai ranee 
( 2 » .
S tam ps goal by Hugh Dendy.
Assist to Brym i Gregory.
Quakera I Warriors 8 
Quakers goal by Colin Parker  
Warriors goals by Donald Bus
sett (3 », Jf ii 'v  (iellard (3 t,, , , ,
I'J) Assl-:t'*'» Ilmen Unrau (1 ) for Inleiferltnbb.V .Stliellenlierg 
to lloliby Selielleiibcrg 12), in ire .




Yes, the lowest prices are always at 
SHOP-EASY, but it's the FREE things 
you get that puts SHOP-EASY into a 
class of its own. At your centrally 
located SHOP-EASY feed shopping is 
different. Try it. You will see and feel 
the difference. Know why most people 
shop SHOP-EASY.
M A R C A R IN E  
DOG FO O D
Quartet. _
iops,
15 oz. tins . . . .
Malkin's, Sliced, 
Crushed . . .NEAPPLI 
m Q l  JUICE Malkin's, 48 oz. tin
VA R IETY!
SHOP-EASY offers the largest variety of 
products to be had anywhere in the food 
industry. No forcing of unheard of brands 
on to our customers. . .  only the finest of 
nationally advertised products are sold at 
SHOP-EASY. 5,200 tested products puts 
SHOP-EASY into a class of its own.
DELIVERY!
SHOP-EASY offers FREE delivery on store 
shopped orders. We take special care of 
delivery orders to ensure your parcels are 
specially wrapped and boxed to arrive at 
your home in store fresh condition. FREE 
delivery puts SHOP-EASY into a class of 
its own.
SERVICE!
Friendly service at SHOP EASY is always 
pleasant. Efficient service from our spe­
cially trained staff will make your shop­
ping the most pleasant in town. No wait­
ing, no carrying heavy parcels to your car. 
The happy staff that serves you puts 
SHOP-EASY into a class of its own.
CONVENIENCES!
The store that has better facilities and 
conveniences has not yet been built. Truly 
the finest super-market in British Colum­
bia, SHOP-EASY offers 850 car parking, 
Cadillac width aisles, full ceiling lighting, 
the finest equipment made. It all adds up 
to the fact that SHOP-EASY is in a class of 
its own!
CHECK-OUTS!
SHOP-EASY specializes in service check­
outs . . .  no struggling with heavy parcels 
on to the check-outs... in other words you 
fill 'em and we'll empty them. This gives 
the customers the opportunity to see what 
you are being charged, Check-outs put 
SHOP-EASY into a class of its own.
OVALTINE ...SSc TOMATOES 25c
I  AO .2 45c TEA BAGS «■■■-   69c
S O U P







Purity -  5 lb.
COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn -  10 oz.
CHICKEN
FRYING
Cut Up or Who! s . . .  lb.
STEAKS
BABY BEEF
T-Bone, Sirloin, Round . lb.
TU R N IP S
FRESH WASHED
No. 1 Quality, Local .  . .  .  .  lb.
W h ite ,  S eed less Texas
C A R R O TS
FRESH WASHED
Mo, 1 Quality, local.............. lb.
'.4,̂






ANOTHER $250.00 WINNER 
Mrs. Hazel Grant





P la y  the Bonus 
G a m e !!
/ y  /
T tm m  l i  wxMJomHA w m t  coijmnai, wi®^ jaw. » ,  t m
A d v e r t i s e  E c o n o m i c a l l y — U s e  C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
tarn  O A IL T  C O L 'llE B  I
CLASSIFIED RATES |
Classified Advrrtt»*rroents aod 
Mofictk trr fills >3afe must be 
rteeivcd b> »:30 a m  day of
' j
rhMM rts-m s
U a d e a  2 4 l l»  t^ tm m  Bareaa)
B irm , em»ag2JUem. M arriag t 
ootlces. aod Card of 'Ita iiilu  f l ^ .
In  U em oriam  12c pet ccunt Uoe. 
(tiloimum f !  20
Classified advertisement a r*  lo- 
icrted a t the rate of 3c pel *>v rd  
per Insertion lor one and two 
limes, 2 ^ c  per word *or ^ c e ,  
four, and five conaecufive H u e  
and 2c per word for aia cooseo 
olive insertlona ot  more.
Rs%t. your aavertiaement the 
first day it  appears. We w ill not 
be responsible fur more than <me 
incorrect insertion.
M inim um  ch arts  fo r any ad 
vertiseincnt is «tk*.
L I.A S S IF IIJD  D I8 P L A T  
Deadline 5:00 p ro  <*ay previous 
^  to publication 
Ope nsetUou f l . l 2  per column 
inch
Thiee consecutive insertions f l  U5 
per column Inch 
S i* am sceu tlw  insertions 1.98 
per column Inch
T H E  D A IL Y  C O C E IE B  
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  H t* U I^
8:50 a.m , to 5:00 p.m oaily  
iuonuay to  n arn ro a y
Help Wanted (Male) For Rent Property For Sale Insurance MOVIE COLUMN
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E arn  a ttrac tn e  profits as 






P H O N E  PO 2-4445
tf
A T T R A C T IV E  2 ROOM F U R N ­
IS H E D  apartm ent on Benia rd 
Avc., near Safeway. Modern gas 
stove. Hollywood bed. kitchen  ̂
cabinet w ith hot and cold water.; 
Share large refrigerator. Quiet ‘ 
house, gas furnace. Suits busi-‘ 
ness perstMJ. Phone PO 4-4540. |
143
Funeral Homes
DAT'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of yous 
confidence.




D E L I V E R Y  R O U T E S  IN
VERNON
Phone LI 2 -7 4 1 0





H O M E  W IT H  A V IE W  IN  G LE N -i 
V IE W  Heights. Spacious living j 
room, diningroom and bedrooms, 
mahogany kitchen. Ample cup-j 
board space. Sun deck and carl 
ijort. Apply 1188 Hillcrest Roadj 
i evenings'. ___________________  f i |
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  F U R N IS H E D !
; bachelor suite. R ctngerator.j 
irange and w all to w all carpeting.! 
Apply office Bennett Stores. |
I M . W . Sat, tf.
i  2“ B E D R 60M l l 0U S l t ! : . ~ T ^ ^  i
I land, situated edge of town.! 
.Secluded lot w ith trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M , W , Sat. tf
L A R G E ^ i ROOM S U IT E ^ tc a m  
heat, furnished, S50 for one; $55 
for two. C all 784 E llio tt. Phone 
PO 2-5231. 146
LAKESHORE HOME .
Situated on a beautiful sand beach in the city, tills attractive  
bungalow contains Uvingroorn with w all to w all carix.'ting and 
raised brick fireplace, dinette, cabinet electric kitchen, tiled  
bathroom, three bedrooms, utility room with tubs and auto­
m atic oil heat. Also concrete patio, garage, carport and un-. 
finished summer bedroom. The lot is nicely landscaiied and 
completely fenced.
F U L L  P R IC E  $19,500.00 —  DOW N PAY51ENT $8,000.00
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B E R N A R D  A V E .
B ill Gaddes 2-2535 —  Evenings
D IA L  POplar 2-3227 
Peter Rate! 2-3370
ROOM S E L F-C O N TA IN E D  
suite. Close in. electric range and 
drapes. Reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
4918. tf
3 B E D R O O M  M A IN  FLOOR  
Suite —  New hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Close in. Phone PO 2- 
4918. tf
OWNER MOVING
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  $1,000
Im m aculate 2 year old 3 
bedroom N .H .A . bungalow 
on Abbott Street, laving  
room with fireplace, dining 
area, modern up-to-date e l­
ectric kitchen, full basement 
has automatic oil heat, con­
crete parking area.
F u ll Price Only $17,500 
Term s as Low as $3,000.
GIENMORE BEAUTY
Brand new 3 bedroom stuc­
co bungalow, only the best 
m aterials used. Spacious liv ­
ing room with fireplace, tlin- 
ing room, fam ily kitchen, 
thru hall plan of 1300 sq. ft. 
Finished mahogany recrea­
tion room. Attached carix>rt. 
Corner 88’ lot.
Full Price Only S17.500, 
Terms as low as $4,000.
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  P H O N E  PO 2-2127 
E V E N IN G S  P H O N E
Geo. Gibbs—PO 2-8900 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
ANNOUNCEMENT
M artin  I low bold , aseiit for 
F ru it (Jro w ers M utual 
Insurance C o .
1487  Pandosy St. 
n il! be niuvinn to  a  new 
locution February  1st.




1 53 6  Ellis St.
<1 minute South from  
Post Office)
Present noHpyhotders note 
N EW  T E L E P H O N E  NO, 
w ill he PO 2-5290 
139. 140. 142. 144, 146, 148. 151
Perry Como Returns, 
But Not For Film Ro!e
M ir-  
he
I —Vivian Blaine, Carmen 
; anda. Phil Silvers and me,
,-̂ aid. "Whenever they tu-eded a 
picture to fill out the schedule, 
they’d put us to viVnk."
P e iiv  ma;k‘ three pictures—
Doll
Equipment Rentals
By BOB T H 0 3 U S
HOLLYW OOD iA P )~ T h e  last 
time 1 was here, everylxHly 
thought 1 was Richard Conte," 
said Perry Cornu.
"E very  time I  went Into the 
studio commissary, jicople would Somet'ung tor the Boys, 
say ‘How are you, Dick?” L  Face and If  Pm Lucky, 
found out la ter the s.ame thing; “ I was pretty bad as an actor,** 
was happening to him —people: he nilmittcd.
I would say *How are. Perry.* j He and the .studio eventually 
lYct side by .side we don’t look!cancelled thei.’ contract by mu- 
alike. I  gue.ss it was the back o fjtu a l conset, as the saying goes, 
our heads that seemed sim ilar or; Perry went back to radio, rec* 
something." j ords and TV. I ’lie movies should
He was sp.'uking of his days ns be doing a.s well, 
a movie actor. ITiat was 15 years 
a.'’o, when Perry ’s principal 
claim  to fame was that he had 
been a vocalist with the Ted'
Weems band.
You can bet that they recog­
nize Perry today. He was back 
the Fox lot the first time
BRIEFS
FLOOR SAN DING  M ACHINES
and polishers now available for i v t v.    INQ UEST O K U E K E D
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, on  A L B E B N I (C P i—A coroner’s 
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator | since 1945, but not for a movie, 'nqi'c-st will be held into the death 
sanders. also Roto-tillcr B & B | He was rehearsing there for Bing of W illiam  Harrhon, 40. of Cen- 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details tibone | Crosby’s television spoclacular Trail Lake, whoso body was tound
PO 2-3636. M .. W.. F.
HO USE F O R  R E N T  —  3 B E D ­
ROOMS, 5 m in, w alk  to city 
centre. Phone PO  2-8425. 146
Weddings
Help Wanted (Female)
L A D Y  TO C A R E  FO R S E M I-IN - 
V A L ID  about Feb. 5. L ive in.
D U P L E X  S U IT E . U N F U R N ­
IS H E D , 4 rooms and bath, wired  
for electric stove, no children, no 
pets. Apply 2122 Richter. 145
UPSTA IR S 2 ROOM  F U R N IS H ­
E D  suite. 1660 E thel St. Phone i 
PO 2-3670. tf
B A C H M ANN -KN O RR —  M r. and At 
M rs. John Knorr of Kelowna wish 
to announce the m arriage of their 
daughter Genevieve to Edward  
Bachmann, son of M r. and M rs. 
Balser Bachmann of Kelowna. 
The wedding took place a t St. 
Pius X  Church, Kelowna on Dec.
29. 1959.




nished suite. P O  ^-8613. tf
F O R  R E N T  — 5 RO OM  D U P L E X  
suite. Available im m ediately. 
Phone PO 2-7564. tf
‘ ' I  f fp
BURNS SUPPER
(S U P P E R . CO NCERT  
A N D  D A N C E )




T IC K E T S  $2.50
Tickets available from
SCOTTY ANGUS  
New and Used Furniture
R IT C H IE ’S D R Y  GOODS 
or
H E R M A N  CO W IE  
at the United Church H a ll 
137, 139, 140, 142
H E L P  W A N TE D  — VER N O N  
_ i B o y  or g irl to sell The Daily  
Courier. E arn  attractive profits 
as Street Salesman. Aoply at 
The Courier Office, Camelon 
Block, 30th St., Vernon. Phone 
L I 2-7410. tf
O N E -  A N D  T W O -B E D R O O M  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
- tf
3-BEDRO O M  HO USE- AUTO­
M A T IC  gas heat, furnished or un­
furnished. Phone PO . 2-8265. 142
Position Wanted
W A R M , 1st FLO O R  S U IT E , 
stove, refrigerator, good closets. 
Phone PO 2-4794. tf
Wanted To Rent
6463 after 6 p.ih .
M A N  D E S IR E S  E M P L O Y M E N T  
in Kelowna. Experienced w are­
houseman, checker, tim ekeper. H O USE
some bookkeemng and first a id j  
Can handle light truck. Phone 
PO 2-6982. W f
Y O U N G  M A R R IE D  M A N  W IT H  
Grade 12 education, presently 
.studying bookkeeping and typing 
at night school. Also w ith survey­
ing experience. Phone PO 5-5616.
147
M A N Y  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
credit, collection, general office 
work and typing. W ill work part 
tim e for reasonable remuner­
ation. Phone PO 2-4537. 147
O R A P A R T- 
Phone PO 2 
142
Pets & Supplies
I W E S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  I’ ETS AN D 
their needs. Shelly’s Pet Supplies, 
590 Bernard Ave. D ia l P O  2-2000.
U
next month. d'*-’ lake, 20 miles northca.st
i<̂’1 heic. He wos lust sccii ulivc 
D E C E P T IV E  A P P E .\R A N C E  I when he left for work Sunday in 
I t s  easy to imagine what ®ibis bout.
You can buy this new N .H .A . 3 bedroom home in Okanagan 
Mission w ith view of lake for only $3,000.00 down, has oak 
floors, tile kitchen and bath, Mahogany kitchen cupboards, 
full basement. Priced low at $17,000.00. You have to sec this 
house to appreciate this offer.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS  
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building Phone PO 2-2846
PHhone 2-2975, 2-4454, 2-3556
FO R  RESULTS T R Y  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIEDS
Crosby-Como rehearsal would be 
like: Relaxed. Though Bing and 
Perry  ambled through their num-
ESCAPE F IR E
CO URTENAY (C P )-M rs . S.C.
bers with a somnolent a ir. itj Warwick and her two small chll- 
was apparent that both were well dron escaped in their night
aware of what was going on.
During a break in the crooners’ 
summit meeting. P erry  paused to  
reflect on his brief movie career.
clothes when fire razed their 
home near the RCAF Comox a ir 
base. One of the baby's cries 
awoke and warned M rs. Warwick
"W e had a little  stock company that fire had broken out.
C O U RIER PATTERN S
W A N T E D  —  U S E D  G ARBAG E  
burner. Phone PO  2-8843. 144
Board And Room
8 Y E A R S  CAR FA CTO RY E X ­
P E R IE N C E , 2 years on alum i­
num storms, screens and sliding 
windows, but w ill do any kind of 
R U T L A N D  P TA  T U R K E Y  SUP- ^.^jk. Phone J. Grave PO 2-3151. 
P E R  and Entertainm ent, Satur- > . 146
day, Feb. 13, 1960. Tickets m ay  
be purchased a t the Rutland  
stores, or from  P TA  members.
147





W H IS T  A^TD CR IB B A G E P A R T Y  
followed by old tim e dance, a t 
the Institute H a ll, Jan. 22, at 
8 p.m . Admission 60c, which In­
cludes lunch. Everybody wel 
come. 142
S E E  R IT C H IE  BROS. Colonial 
Home Show this Friday and Sat­
urday. Open till 9 p.m , Friday .
144
M A N  W IT H  CLASS ’B ’ C H AU F­
F E U R ’S licence and also sales 
experience, desires any kind of 
employment. Phone PO 2-7689.
147
S E V E N T E E N  Y E A R  O LD BOY  
would like to work for board and 
room on a farm . Phone PO 2- 
7565. 144
FO R  A LL C A R PEN TER S W ORK  
phone J. Wanner. PO 2-2028,
tf
Personal
ALCSflOLIciS ANONYM O US -  
W rite  P .O . Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
For Rent
S E P T IC  TA N K S AND G REASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
In te rio r Scotlc Tank Service 
Phono PO 2-2674. ’ t f
D R A P E S  E X P E R 'IL Y ' M A D E  -  
Free  estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
RO SEM EA D 10 P L E X  — 3 B E D ­
ROOM apartment. 220 wiring in 
kitchen. Full size basement, sct>- 
arafe gas furnnfce and hot w ater 
tank, no hallways. Close to 
school and business centre on 
quiet street. Available Feb. 1, 
rent $100.00 per month. Phone 
PO 2-4324 or apply 2207 Long St.
tf
G R O U N D  FLO OR BACHE^^ 
suite. Ded-slttlng room, kitchen, 
bathroom, range and refrigerat­
or, oil heatefi, half block from  
town. $50. Call PO 2-2125. t f
HURREE -  HURREE
O N LY  2 R E F R IG E R A T O R S —
In  very good mechanical con­
dition. Clean, available in  
various sizes and makes. Do 
come in and see them.
............$100.00
C O N V E N T IO N A L WASHERS
Available in various sizes and 
makes, very clean. Come in 
and select yours today.
...........$10.00





4 Doors West of the Post Office 
P H O N E  PO2-.5099
963
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
’247 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B C.
Phone P0 2-3175
TW O AN D  A H A L F  ACRES in Okanagan Mission. Has two 
bedroom bungalow w ith two extra bedrooms in full basement. 
F u ll plumbing: forced a ir oil heating: 220V electricity: full 
insulation: fireplace. Garage: workshop: chicken house. F U L L  
P R IC E  $17,900 W IT H  TE R M S .
O N E  STO REY TW O B ED R O O M  H O M E  with Uvingroorn and 
diningroom combined, kitchen and bath. P art basement: 
forced a ir  oil furnace; 220V w iring; fu ll plumbing. Garage, 
Nice .south side location. $4,000.00 DOWN W IL L  H A N D L E  
W IT H  F U L L  P R IC E  $11,500.
T E N  ACRE O RCHARD IN  W IN F IE L D  D IS TR IC T , Has full 
production of Macs, Delicious apples, prunes and cherries. 
nOne storey two bedrooni home with oil heating. Garage and 
pickers’ cabin. P R IC E D  A T  $15,000 W IT H  H A LF CASH DOW N.
STORE 6 N  H IG H W A Y  97 with gas pumps, coffee counter and 
living quarters. Good location. P R IC E  ^22,000. TER M S.
Residence Phones: A. W. Gray .'5-5169 






BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
APPUANCE REPAIRS
nillN ER BROS.
U ijat Appllanri Rcpalra 
K•lô '̂n• Sentle# Clinic 




Bccpmmemita W*»Un«lio«»* 8«rMc* 
rhOWP POt-MOl_______  At BcnntU’t
nULLDOraNQ A BASEMENTS
CI.A1IKK ii nENNKTT 
I'UNKnAi, oim ccTons i .t d .
Phono PO JJ040
g¥ e ENIIOUSI<» & NURSERIES
-̂---------------------------------------
Evorgreenn Khn.ertng Shriibn Pfrennlnln 
Pollcil Pfunln nnd Cut Plnwerf.
K nunNETT (lrtrnhou«r» A Nuroerp 
tllfnwiHHl Avo. Phono POI-MII
W H IT E  E N A M E L  K IT C H E N  saw­
dust stove, spitfire burner, new 
gratCH, excellent condiUpii. Only 
$20. Phone PO 2-7323 6r call 790 
D eH art (evenings'. 145
C O M B IN A T IO N  P R O P A N  E  
coal and wwid stove, ns now, 
$130. Phone PO 2-8616 after (5 
p.m . 142
F R i G 1 D A I R E  ELECTRIC 
rtingo, 30 Inch, excellent condi­
tion $90. Phono PO 2-3941. 142
L A D IE S ’ B IC Y C L E  FO R SAIdS 
Phone PO 2-8265. 143
CVANH BUI.UKIZINO 
BtMmonU. loading gravol of*. 
Wlnrh ociulpptd
EYcnlnga r«)J-TT«rhono PO>7W«
C L E A N IN G  S U P P LIE S
MiRAtxiiAN pKonnmi 
BIrach. 8o«p, tloantr Wan 
PiompI t'ourieoua 
rhoao roplar
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
COMKT DKUVEWY SKHVICB 
Phono PO* :» »
QMOrtl Cartaio 
K<
HA R D W A R E STORES
, CH PAINTS 
Beatty Waenern. Priga tieep I'reeiera, 




L A K E S H O R E  IIO IM E  —  $ 1 9 ,5 0 0
. . . on a good sandy beach In the city! Clioice 3 bedrnom  
home. Recently finished, wall to wall crapeting, wltli one full 
w all brick fireplace, picture window giving you a iianoramie 
view of the lakeslioro. Large patio, garage and carport, also 
cfin be used ns workshop. Bomb shelter for fru it nnd vege- 
tables. ’Terms.
OUrSTANDINC ORCHARD BUY
16 acres of good bench land close to Kelowna, prodiielng 
7 500 - 8,000 boxes. Approximately 10 acre block of young Red 
Delicious on hardy stock, balance mosUy Macs with .some 
Winesaps and Newtowns. Full
four room bungalow. F IJ I,!, P R IC E  $16,000, $.>,000 DOW N, 
HA LA NCE CROP P A Y M E N T S .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E IIN A R D  A V E . — PO 2-4910
CHILL-CHASERS
By LA UR A W H E E L E R
Delight the snowball sot with 
this cozy, gay cap’n’ m itten set 
I t ’s in white and a color, with 
gay pompoms for trim .
Easy crochet—every little girl 
w ill love this set. Pattern 9G5; 
directions for caj), m itten 4 to 10 
year size.
Send 'T H IR T Y -F IV E  C E N ’TS In 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted' for this pattern to The 
Daily Courier, Ncedleerafl Dept., 
00 Front St. W ., Toronto, Ont. 
Prin t plainly PA’CTERN N U M ­
BER , your N A M E  and AD­
DRESS.
Now! New! New! Oiir 19(i0
9 2 0 9
14V3-24!!i
SLIMMING
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
For 1900’s busy day.s—a .slen­
derizing casual with a smart, 
deeper armhole and pocket in­
terest. Choose rayon flniinel or 
wool tweed with contra.st accent.
Printed Pattern 9209: H alf
Sizes ]4>i, lO'/z, 18'/,. 20',i:. 22'/,, 
24'/,. Size lO'/, takes 3';h yards 
39-inch fabric: '/■■ yard contra.st.
Send FO R TY CENTS (40c' in 
coins (stamp* cartnot be ac- 
ci'otcd' for this pattern. Please 
nrint plainly S IZE , N A M E , AU- 
,DRESS. S'TYLE N U M B E R .
Laura Wheeler Needleerafl Bookj Send ,vmir order to M A R IA N  
Is ready NOW! Craininecl w ith .MAR'TIN, eare of 'The Daily  
exciting, unusuni, popular dc’
LESS CONSTRUCTION ’
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con- 
islriiction in 1959 as shown by 
I building permits issued i n 
Greater Vancouver municipalities 
I reached a total value of $118,- 
121,241 compared with $120,851,- 
783 in 1958. Residential construc­
tion last year totalled $15,390,985 
against the 1958 total of $54,010,- 
812.
CONTRACT AW ARDED
V IC TO R IA  (C P i-J o h n  Laing 
and Son (Canada) L im ited’s low­
est bid of $3,799,059 for building 
the approach piers to the Fraser 
River crossing of the new Port 
Mann bridge netted the firm  the 
contract over six others bidders. 
Highest bid was in the neighbor­
hood of $5,000,000.
M A N Y  VO LU NTEER S
VANCOUVER (C P )-C o l. E . G . 
Eakins, 24 M ilitia  Group com­
mander, said more than 3O0 high 
school students on the B.C. M ain ­
land have responded to a call for 
young men to take Saturday 
morning national survival and 
recovery training. M arch 1 is the 
deadline for recruits to be eligible 
for the six-week summer course, 
which includes two weeks camp.
I VANCO UVER (CP) —  A V an­
couver man who jumped $10,000 
bail and later was arrested in  
Prince George following a dis­
pute with a hotel proprietor Tues­
day was found guilty of traffick­
ing in narcotocs, Ronald Parsons, 
47, and his wife, M olly, also found 
guilty of the same charge, were 
remanded to ’lliursday by M r. 
Justice A. M . Manson for sent­
ence.
V IC ’TO IIIA  (C P )—Forecast that 
British Columbia’s population w ill 
reach 2,300,000 by 1970, compared 
with the prc.sent 1,570,000, was 
made by Robert Bonner, provin­
cial trade minister.
T R A F F IC  ACCIDENTS  
M E D IC IN E  H A T, Alta. (C P )—  
’This soulhoast Alberta city has 
gone more than five years w ith­
out a traffic fatality, but them  
was a record number of accidents 
in 1959. Police said 77 persons 
were injured and property dam ­
age reached $112,330 In 320 acci- 
denls.
signs to croehcl, knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave—fasliions 
lionie furnishings, toys, gifts, 
liazanr hits. In the book FR ITE— 
three quill patterns. Hurry, send 
25 cent for your copy.
Courier, I ’altern Dept., 00 Front 
St. W., 'rorontq, Ont.
•lust out! Big, new 1900 Spring 
and Summer Patlen i Catalog in 
vivid, full-color. Over 100 sniiirl
styles all sizes nil I
occasions, Send now! Only 25c.
Legal
M O V IN G  AND STORAGE
I'hon# ••OS-ill) IV v  your 
7778.
S P E C IA L
1056 CHEV V-a STATIONW AGON  
— 2 tone, automatic drive, radio,' 
$1,200 full price: Al.so all stool 
utility  Ir ii ilc r , $50. Phone PO 2- 
3.500. 143
S A C R IF IC E  10.52 M E T E O R  
CiistomUne, automatic, recon­
ditioned motor. A steal at $595, 
term s. Phone PO 2- 
145
BM Uioa tdowoa, B.C,
•P«KnV OEUVKAy  WEBVldS 
tMivtry »ml CYnulir S«nru* 
a. E  <ll«On*n» iKMo* i<» Kill* m 
rn o*** i»*y 1*0 14«9a 
I.V* ••O t-MU
K Q V IP M IC N T BENTA1.S
n  CHAPMAN *  Co.
AtIUd V»n l.lii«!l. Axvnia l.<«-»l, Dm* 
OUUnc* Moving CnmmrrrUI *n<l llotiM. 
h«M mntag* PhoB* POl JtJI
PHOTO SU P P LIE S
mBr.MN'a cam era  ihiop
Pholo PInUSIn*. Colof Pllm* and Barvica* 
IM Uainard Av*. Ktlown*
Phon# rO] 3IU
SEW IN G  SUP P LIE S
riao* (iandar* P*l«» fl|Mr*>*r»
Balolillat- U ddti* Hand Haiutar*
«r» KIB*  ̂ ' PIWMI* M«|«i Holl A.Masw VavMMin •■l•*n•t
SKWINO Htjppl.v «>:nthk 
Piiaaa P 0 2 ^ J  41a Httaard A«*.
S K IE R S  —  M E N 'S  FR E N C H  SKI 
boots, like new, size 10, cost 
$80,00, .sacrifice for $25.00. Phone 
PO 2-7778. 145
1953 (JMC —  3 TON.’ Special 
cqulpjzed for 8 foot 1 ’t.-i. W ill 
accept trade. Phone PO 5-.5890.
' 142
W A N 'm i  — J E E P . P E R F E C T  
CoiirtlUon not necessary. E llis  
St, Ilo.vaUtc Service, 143
Auto Financing
T H E  CO RPO RATIO N O F T H E  C IT Y  O F KEI.O W N A
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1960 ASSESSMENT ROIL
"M uiiic lpal Act 353 ( I t ) "
Notice Is hereby given that tlie Cmirl of Revision under 
till' provisions of the Municipal Act and llic Asses.siiienl Eqiiall- 
zatloii Act respeeliiig the 1980 Assessment RoU •" R"‘ Liky "y 
Kelowna, will be held on Monday, kV liiuary 1, 1980 » I lO’.OO 
o’clock in the forenoon, in the City Hall, Kelowna, B (.,




m js iN E S s ’’ \V A N T E D r  U P  '!’(> 
S 0,(Kt0 down, W rite full di'talls 
c/o 3.580 W. 20 Vancouver 8, B.C.
Small Appliances '
'C O M P L E T E  HOOVER  
'( Ic iu ra ' Electric
Try a
Courier W ant Ad
Hrutll Vacuum Utancl 110* IS 
Havdna Scrvlc* a Spcciallly.
WELDING
URNKBAI. WP.UlINO It RKPAIIIS 
Oraamcalal Iron 
XKUiwNA m a ch im ; UltOP 
PAm *  r«J|#4*
AND
vacuum and
CAR nU Y K U S ! B E F O R E  Y O U  polisher accessories Barr A 
Imy your new or late iiKslel c a r ,  Aiideison. .594 Bernard Ave. tf
see us nliout our low cost f i - r  ' ....  ..........................................  '
naiiclng service, available for 
cither dealer or private sab-.s.l 
C am ithcrs  A M elkle, 364 Bernard  
Avc.
143, 144, 1.51, 155, 158,
Mortgages and 
Loans
MOR’I’tlA tiE S  AVA IL  




ABI.,E op Kelowna 
piopiTly, For QiiU’k Actiitw 
tact Rccktc Agencies, c.m 'I iis Ivi 
Kelowna agent.s (or Die Cuniida 
Pcriiuinent Mortgage 
2.53 Lawrence Avc 
Phone PO 2-231(1. Be:
M O N E Y  TO LOAN 
Pioperty, coiiMilldati 
leimyable after oiii
I ’o r p o i a t t o n
, K e l owna
, P 0  2-lli:'9
O n  r k a i
your debt’ 
year willioiil 
notice or Iximis. .lohiuiton A lav 
lor. 418 Beiiiant Ave.. plioia 
1P0 2'2H4(J,
It's So Easy
to profit hy placinj; a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju st fill in this form  and mail it to ; 
i n n  D A IL Y  C O U R IL K  W AN f AD , D lrP T .. K H L O W N A
O K A N A G A N  A IR L IN E S  
L IM O U S IN E
F IL L  IN  THLS FORM  W THl P E N C IL INK W ILL BLOT
1 day 3 dny* 6 day*
to 10 words ..............................— .30 (5
to 1.5 woiihi ...... ................................. I f 90
to 20 woid.'i ............ (iO 1 -'lO 2 40
(Tlie.M) Cai.li Rates Apply II Paid In 10 Days)
N A M E  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A D D R I’SS
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
r iio iic  I'O pfur
2-5111
••21 HOUR S E ItV IC E "  
"(tnreful, (kiiirleanH Drlvcra"
If Your "Courier'" 
Copy Is Missing
I’ lumc your carrier first 
Tlicn if yoilr C.'mirier is not 













I MU |i 111, and 7:30 p in.
Vcriuin Hiitmcrllicrn 
Tclcplione M. Worth 
L I '2-’.!(l'J6
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley I HEALTH COLUMN
KIXOWNA DAILY COVlIEl. WED.. JAN. S«. 19M ?ACE U
V.
c
Y E IW -D O K E S  .
C / »  IS WOT s o  -V
O lFFEJeEW r/ EW61HB  
INFRO HT,AW O tH C  
C P M T R O t-IS  £ P “
/ N i n e  b a c k
S C A T !
C N .
S L O W  'K O U M D T H IS .  
T U R N -L O O K  O U T  TOW  
T H A T  T R U C K -O O M T
T W A T O O ^
TKATS WHATTMCMAN ^lo!
Proper Blanket Care 
V ita l To Your Health
M y pulse Is 95.
Is this a slYR of weak heart? 
Answer: t h e  norma) pulse foot
Ihomemakers also might benefit 
from  the results of these stulies.
By H erm an N . Bandeaen, M .D
W atch thosse blankels—they 
m ay spread more than comfort. jM .ADE S A FE
studies iw li-' Researchers found tlust woolen
hers of the fam ily use them as oprmed doors are much a\uMigei _ 
wraps while read in j or watching in the home during the cokierj
television. Blankets easily p ickjnonths and more germs are other cleaning tools in the sam e, 
up germs spread by coughing and present in the home at this lim e j closet where y<m keep your | 
sneezing. You are going to use of the year. Coverlets bankets and clean linens i
these blankets on your bed, re- keep ti^se  germs from  being . i .  1 .mese manacia ou j  blankets by the* Blankets used in the nursery, |a  woman of 29 is usually between
icd air currents. of course, should get the besti^^'J*- , «* i
care of a ll t ^  abnormal and
USE C O V E B LE T8 is T O lE  S E P A R A TE LY  * may be the result of nervouf
During the w intertim e, use : Once Uie blankets are la u n -Q U E S T IO N  A N D  ANSW ER ness, heart trouble, ovcr.nctive 
coverleu on the beds. dereJ and disinfected, keep them ’ M rs. R. E. F .: W ill you please j thyroid or some other TOndilion.
The a ir currents created by I n  a clean storage space. Don’t Ueli me the normal pulse for a Better have a check-up from  
heating units arul tem iw rarily  ipark your vacuum cleaner or [woman of 2!i.____________________ lyour doctor, he knows b e s t. 
m em ber, and you lan 't want to i swept 
take germs to bed with you. 'inenti
Recent hospital 'blankets can be made safe with-
cate that woolen blankets can he;^jy{ harm  to the fabric by 
a prim e breeding place for a j immersing them in a reliable  
number of the antibiotic-resistant disinfectant solution before laund- 
strains of bacteria that spread jering.
infection. 1 Obviously, this is important
___ _______ information for hospitals where
B A C T E R IA L  C O N TA M IN A TIO N  | blankets arc used by different 
Doctors found that the bac-ipaij^.^i^ p , the home. too. it 
teria l contamination of such:„pghj in handy when
blankets often is high, because! Bering a blanket used by an 
woolen blankets are not neccs- jp  member of the fam ily, 
sarily disinfected frequently by. 
the usual low temperature laun-, O TH ER  T IP S  
lering. I Here are a few other tips about
W hile thLs prim arily  is a prob-.the use of blankets in the home: 
lem  for hospitals, some of you! For one thing, don’t le t m em -
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
l y
DICK? O H O tCK -J-j 
IH£»t£ ____
" t l
SOfSRr ABOUT 9EINS HELD UP 
ATT)« PRISON WITH THAT RACXO 
BR0iQ>0»®r. PERSlSTDfT FtOCH
,-ih a tin tb r v iew ea - / f :
ju tm T U  
GONEHOME.
-  Ip
rTiT k *« twt, t«*>w
^ lo iF  of KOTOR m l̂ucos îa, 
RhE RftiMlEST SPOT IM AIL EUROPE, 
W  AMMU&RAGE IMNfALL 
OF /SO JNCH£S
‘^U lfiH W A yW A lJaD  IP  KING 
GEORGE IT  AND HIS BROTHER,THE 
DUKE OP y o ^  IN A HACKN^ 




Peace River Power Pians 
Hinge On "Firm Contracts"
V IC T O R IA  (C P )—I f  Columbia j  the Lower M ainland had been set 
River power were scheduled to back two years from 1956 to 1968, 
reach British Columbia markets;because it had originally been 
by 1968, the Peace R iver hydro| olanned to export about 360,000 
development would be abandoned; horsepower.
unles.s export of power were al­
lowed, W. C. M ainw aring,, Peace 
River Power Development Com­
pany president said at a press 
conference. ,
He said also the Peace River 
development would not go ahead 
unless his company secures firm  
contracts with the B.C. E lectric  
and the B.C. Power Commission 
to use the 1,000,000 horsepower 
hydro output of the first stage 
development.
But, said M r. M ainw aring, if
111 northwest power'’ grid to _ serve
•m , r  ■ *
^ iA ^ b ea ver
OF PREHlSroRlC,TIMES_
'XAS THE SIZE O f A BEfiK
HUBERT By Wingert
But by 1968 the British Colum­
bia m arket would grow so a ll the 
first stage power can be used in 
British Columbia.
M r. M ainw aring sixike strongly 
in favor of power exfX)rt. although 
he admitted it would be pracic- 
ally impossible under new N a ­
tional Energy Board regulations.
” I believe the government 
should te ll us to speed up the 
Peace project and export the 
power to get Am erican dollars,” 
he said.
M r. M ainw aring said a Pacific
the Columbia goes ahead, noth­
ing w ill stop us.
H e said that if  Peace River 
power goes ahead w ith fu ll devel­
opment there w ill be no need in 
British Columbia fqr Columbia 
River power until 1975, unless it 
Is exported.
” I t  wouldn’t  be profitable to 
to develop Columbia R iver power 
unless there is export,”  he said.
M r. M ainw aring discounted 
stories of early  development of 
the Columbia.
He emphasized that his com­
pany’s plans as submitted to the 
provincial comptroller of w ater 
rights do net include export of 
power
B.C., Washington and Oregon 
would be feasible im m ediately.
A trans-Canada power grid w ith  
high voltage power transmission 
lines shipping power E ast and 
West is a possibility w ithin five  
or ten years, he said.
He said the Peace R iver’s 88,- 
000,000 acre feet reservoir w ill be 
the biggest in the world.
tiy 19C0, King ytaturts Synilicate, Inc.,
SMALLW OOD H E A D IN G  W EST
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — P rem ier  
Joseph Smallwood of Newfound­
land arrived for a series of p ri­
vate talks w ith Canadian and 
United States industrialists on de­
velopment of Labrador’s m ineral 
He said delivery date to interests.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*‘I  h a v e  to  r u n  a lo n g  n o w — F r e d ’s  c ra z y  a b o u t t h a t  
p r iv a te -e y e  show  t h a t  comes o n  a t  e leven,”
. A N C IE N T  FRESCO F O U N D  .
A M M A N , Jordan (Reuters) — 
Tw o rem arkable discoveries in 
a rt  history —  including a wall 
fresco of a mysterious animal
half-horse, half-lion and striped 
like a zebra—have been uncov­
ered during excavations in the 
Ghassul area of Jordan.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROS.S 4. Labcl.s
1. Completely 5. Before
6. Pertinent to 6. Puzzled 
the Pope 7. Shun
11. Unbolt 8. U.S.
12. Summon pre.sldcnt
forth
13. Ita llnu river 10. Minus
14. Actors’ 16. T urf 
parts
15. Headland
16. Railroad tic 
niills
17. A physician 
(abbr.)
18. Form
27. Eastern  
slate (abbr.)
30. Word of 
negation
31. P art of n 
rose
9. African tree 33. Projecting  






















By B. JA Y B E C K E R  
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship F lay .)
South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
N O R TH
/ BQ3 6
• V Q 9 4
♦  5
■ ^ A Q J 7 4 3  
W EST E A S T
♦  10 72  A J O S S
V J 5 3  V  10 8 6 2
♦  A 1 0 7 4 3  4 X 9 2
+  8 2  J .K 6
SOUTH
♦  A K 4  
V  A  K  7 
-♦ Q J 8 6  
<♦109 5
The bidding:
South West North 
1 N T  Pass 3 A  
3 N T  ^
Opening lead — four of d ia­
monds.
There are some plays it is hard 
to bring oneself to make as de­
clarer because they seem to be 
contrary to common sense. Yet 
it  is a  part of good training to 
learn to make such plays when 
the occasion requires it.
South was in three notrump 
and got a diamond lead. East 
took the king and returned the 
nine. Declarer covered witli tlie 
queen and West made tlie i)ioper 
defensive play of tl\e three.
West could only liopo Uiat his 
partner would obtain the lead 
and return a diamond before de­





East’.s lead of the nine indi- moved.
cated he did not have four dia­
monds originally (in  whidh case 
he would have returned the fourth 
best). D eclarer, thus became 
m arked w ith Q-J-x-x of diamonds.
South could now count eight 
tricks and had no choice but to 
take a club finesse in an effort 
to get the ninth. E ast prom ptly  
took the king, returned the deuce 
of diamonds, and West cashed 
three diamonds to defeat the con 
tract one trick .
D eclarer lost the hand at trick  
two when he covered the nine of 
diamonds w ith the queen. He  
should have played the eight in­
stead. The defense would then 
have ben helpless. Another dia­
mond lead would have given the 
defenders the ir th ird trick , and 
a fourth diamond lead would have 
established West’s fifth  diamond 
but le ft him  cntryless.
It  does seem unnatural for 
South’ to duck and let the nine 
win cheaply, but since the play 
has the effect of assuring the 
contract, whereas covering the 
nine jeopardize.s the contract, 
the eight should be ployed.
Declarer reasons that the only 
combination of cards he needs to 
fear is one where West has five 
diamonds and East has the king 
of clubs. To guard against this 
possibility, he makes the safety 
play of ducking the diamond re­
turn.
This play lia.s tlic effect of in­
suring tliree notrump because 
the club finesse, when it is ulti­
mately taken, can lose only to 
East—whose fangs have been rC'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ice cream
22. Wild sheep 
n( Iiutin
25. G irder pin
26. Pictures 
of bones















42. M r. Zola
43. Slats
DOWN
1, D ilem m a
2, To 'ort
3, Wading lilrd
DA11.V U I lY l ’TOtJUOTE -  lle r« ’!i Imw to worfc lit  
A V I)  I. n  A A n 
Is I. o  N ( i I i: I. I. o  w
One letter simply stands tot anollier Ir. this sample A l.s used 
for the Ih n ’c l . ’s X lor the two D's, etc Single lettei.s. apostrophles, 
Ui«‘ li'iigUt and tdi 'iiatioii ol the wonls a ie  all hints Kaeli day the 
v.CK|« letters are ilir(< rent
H i t  N A  I, V . IS  A t ,  F . I I D D  I . W W U K I . V O ,
N A  K N W C C N K  li  K V K  K W M V O K N A
M n  M A T  S W .1 C T  A X A
V > Ci>i.t.)tuu.le; liBF. BAS M O Iti;  ( lOoDN'K.SS IN IIK U
i . m i . i :  I ' lN i iL u  riiA N  m :  h a s  in  b i s  w i io i . i ;  b o d y  - - s w i r r
FO R TOMORROW  A elilld born on this day w ill
This day’s aspects are highly U,(> i icnlistic and benevolent, but 
generous where social, financially^ impulsive-
nnd m tlslle  interests are con-l 
corned; also for making new 
friendships and business contacts.
In a ll matters use your host 
Judgment liowever. and capitalize
i - i T - 6‘
i







































Personal relationships w ill bci 
r  gi'acrally good aspects h 
coming year, and those with' 
tic or scientific leanings 
Id find the first six months 
360 higldy Mtiinulntlng. Look 
.some inlercstiog romanlic 
lopmenls in August; a 





nsk for it . . .
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
f’\n I l o i nc  |)w‘livei v
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
W
A«l«l lo Y in ir A llium
nr Seiiil I  hem (o I' rieiul.s
All olail iiliutas pultnsla-il in 
' (lie (■iiuni'i a ir  availalile in 
! large ,’i x 7 : i^e, Orilers may be 
laci’d at lh>' iHraness olliee
Only S l.tU ) r.aeli 
Fins G*;;, Halca Tax  
No I ’hnae Oialers I ’ lensp
T l l l i  D A IL Y  C O i m i l .K
e APTA16 EGOVITCH GETS READY TO REPORT .TO 
HIS ADMIRAL...
s i l l !
''I'lA AFRAID THE \  T f LL HIM ECOVtTCN 
ADMIRAL CAflHOT \  UAS R6TURNE0 FROM 





RESmUPENT, RRCUP, THE MOST 
CELEBRATED SUBMARlME 
CAPTAIN IN RUSSIA STRUTS TOWARD 
naval HEAP(}UARTERS...
V̂ S.SAPIZ!
6COP-3VB /N'D \ LONS, 
SOCP LUC< WiTH 6ADI5 / 
YOUR NEW SFACB. I PARTIN(5 






A F£^MWl/rSS LATER. TH£'nm^TOPS^HS\ 






I  WANT TO
EVERYTHING
H im iP





WHY OONT h u s b a n d s  
STAY HOME WHERE ' 
THEY BELONG







WELL, r  HAD T’ DO IT, ] 
JOEY.’ /  <--------- - ----- ^  ‘
r  JUST SAID A 
NAUGHTY WORD.'J
• 1-50I  H U « « '
AWHOLE LOT OF BILLS J 
JUST C A M E /y — --------
nj i960
B l r n ^ y  I ’ r n d u d i o M  
W o t l 4  H i | h U
/  1 I  v '
JfulribhUd b/ KlDf I'Mtum ̂ yodutti.  ̂ OH,THANK YOU! \
ELMER'S ALLERGIC J  ( ZZ?Zi J
TO-FLAT I -X  1-20






11 ^ , e.,;j Vi.
W.ll D|.r.»» Iqn.l.ui.MiT'̂ Vw \ti * Wufl.l it)«M.
\20
HAPPY■ V/HAT BRINGS YOU TO PRAKE'5) 
JUNCTION, J . LUCIAN “  ANP 
WHAT'S THIS ABOUT 
A fZ JV lE R aO A T l
I  HAVE A RICH BENEFACTRESS ' 
FINPS m  IRRESISTIBLE' SHE 
PUT ME IN CHARGE OF THE
Showboat "pecoc q ueen",' t
HEY, 
PCC-W BC  
IT S  M B, 
SKEETCR
\ l ,V ' '
H.« SAiP n
t h e m  to  Alt) Ir I  '(| I '  \ f - V
' ' o p E N X r v x v i ? / # '  h
IT up ! J
‘ Y / i |  I
‘
'i ’A
r Hf-d SlTTIN'd THhKS





- ' ....  1''*
ll ’ i
1 ''
L - ' v „
I  AST TIA'..  ̂ l U




E A T O N ' S
Call In! W rite In! 
Phone In!
Store Hours
M M k, T#w ^ ThiW n S e t, 
f  t ja .  to 5:30 p.iB.
, W t d ^  9  «4B . to  1 2  IMKHI 
F li t  9  aoB, to 9  p jn .




Be Money-in-Pocket! Deluxe TV Console
Clear, steady picture 




Fun for- the entire family— entertainment to your liking and choosing! Buy 
your new T V  set now— Save money during EATON’S special trade-in offer 
on VIKIN G 21-inch T V  console.
• 19-tobe Photosonic 
console
• 2  speakers . .  » auto­
matic gain control
• Wood veneered cabinet
EATON’S TV WARKANTY
90 days tree TV service on all 
parts and labor on merchandise 
delivered in Kelowna and 
District'. '
EATON Price, Model TCD 403, in 
Walnut Mahogany and 
Swedish Walnut finish ..........
Trade-in on a 17-in, or 21- 
in. T V  in working order —





1 9 9 9 5
EATON’S Budget-Chane Terms (with service charge) 
11.00 per month, No Down Payment ^






Vi O ff Complete Stock of
W inter Tires and Tubes
V I I i
These arc Installed at no extra cost.
TECO Water Heaters
Clean, hot water — when, you 
want it! That’s what you enjoy 
when you have a TECO. Rust­
less glasslined tank is insulated 
for economical running . . . gas 
model has automatic shutoff for 
safety. 22 imp. gallon capacity.
No. 30  Electric
EATON’S Semi 
Annual Sale 7 4 .8 9
No. 30  Gas
EATON’S Semi TQ OQ 
Annual Sale .........  /
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Temperature and pressure re­




Deluxe Automatic, with large 11.7- cu. ft. capacity. True 
2Lero Freezer holds up to 75 Tbs. Automatic defrosting of 
Refrigerator section.
EATON’S Semi-Annual Sale ......................................... ................ -
2 7 8 8 8
2  ONLY —  Westinghouse Automatic . 1 ONLY —- Maytag Automatic Electric
Washers. T O O  Q Q  1 7 0  O C
lO O u O O  Model 66 C ..................... . I / 7 . 7 JModel L  114
1 Only Waste King
Dishwasher
Convertible Mobile (Portable) 
Models with single combined fill 
and drain connector. With wheels,. 
it rolls to your dining table for 
easy loading —  take it with you 
when you vacate. May be “built- 
in” when desired.
EATON’S Semi-Annual Sale
3 0 9 .0 0
No Down Payment




With combination clock-timer 
that controls oven, appliance 
outlet and left hand group of 
surface elements.
• 3 infinite heat and <me ther­
mo unit.
• Bake-broll Signalltes • • • 
Roastmaster.
• Two 6H-lnoh elements, twe 
8-inch elements.
• Fluorescent lamp . . .  oven 
Ught.
EATON’S Semi-Annual Sale




Enjoy the Permanent Brightness of Arborite Table Tops
5 -Piece Dinette Suites
Special! 5-Plece Suite!
Table approximately 30 x 40 in., extends to 48 in, is 
finished in grey walnut Arborite, trimmed with 
chromium. 4  chairs covered in grey Lorraine plastic.
EATON’S 
Semi-Annual Sale
4 7 -9 9
3-pce Bed! ohm Suite — Consists of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser with six 
drawers, chest' with four drawers, 
4 ft. 6 radio headboards. Colors 
blonde or 
walnut ----------- - 159.50
Sky blue! Shell pink! Jade green! Set includes: 5-ft. cnamcl-on-stccl bath with 
bath and shower fittings; closc-coupicd toilet with solid scat and coVer; shelf- 
style basin, 17x19 ins", with faucet. Right or left bath outlet.
EATON Semi-Annual 
Sale, 3 Pieces.................
EATON Budget-Charge Terms (with service charge), 10.00 mo..
No Down Payment
Use Your Convenient Budget-Charge Account
1 ONLY 2-pce Chesterfield Suite, headboard construction.
Color green. Regular 239.95. 149.95
1 ONLY 2-pee. Lounge Suite, hardwood construction.
Color blue. Regular 239.95. .....  149.95
I " ' , .
1 ONLY 6-pcc. Dinette Suite —  Consists of Table and 
4 Chairs and Buffet. l  ^ilO 0 * x
Regular 225.40. Sale ......................................  I
5-pce Card Table Set —  Consists of table and - iQ  JPA 
4 chairs, metal construction. Reg. 39.50. Sale l 7 * J w
Stacking Stools —  Space savers. Bronzetone or Chromium. 
Washable plastic in grey Lorraine or Tan Milan. Approx­
imately n y i  ins. high.
Eaton’s Semi-Annual Sale ........................ ...........
Towel Sets —  Nicely packaged. Reg. 98̂ .̂
Eaton’s Semi-Annual Sale ..................... ...............
“ 107” Viking
6.00 Per Month — No Down Payment
5-Piece Bronze-Tone Finished Suite
A well-built, low priced suite to serve your family day after day and retain , its sleek modem 
appearance. Each piece sturdily built from tubular bronze-tone metal trimmed witii gleaming bras?. 
Suite comprises table approximately 30x36 inches that extends to 54 inches and Js  finished 
with Persian Walnut Arborite top, 4  matching chairs covered in washable _  C . f \
plastic fabric; J r  .  w
EATON Semi-Annual'Sale, 5»piccc su its ...................................................................... m
EATON’S Budget-Charge Terms (With Service Charge). G.OO Per Month. NO DOWN PAYMENT
Raach-Size Deluxe Suite
Table approximately 36x48 extends to 60 ins. 
Is finished in Blonde Persian Walnut Arborite 
with scroll trim. 4. chairs covered in washable 
Lorraine tan material. Brass trim on Q Q  r A
all pieces. Sale, 5-piccc suite .......
Extra chairs, each 12.99 
7.00 Per Month, NO DOWN PAYMENT
Kitchen Stools
Chromium-plated, 2 stcp.s, scat and baCk 
plastic covered.
EATON’S,
Semi-Annual Sale. Each ... 13.99
Polishor
Model 107 with built-in pilot 
light, two revolving brushes 
nncl reversible butting pads. 
E A T O N ’S Semi- OA QQ  
Annual S a le .............. 0 0 . 0 7
Rollaway
Cots
Unit complete w ith  spring 
filled mntresH. 30-In, width.
Sale






‘.V! * f t »a t D u 4' P
BASS PEDAL 
CLAVIER







S 5 C ) 0
NO d o Wn  
PAYM EN T
Use Your Convenient Budget Charge Account
The E A T O N  GUARANTEE "Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded"
T  E A T O N  C
■ “  C A N A D A LIMITED
KEIXnVNA IlUANCII —  52H BERN A RD  A VE.
T
